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$30,000 VOTED

Funds OKed 
For City’s. 
Campaign

By ANN STEVENS
After an hour of discussion and 

debate this morning, the City Council 
allocated $30.000 in revenue sharing 
funds to finance the Clean Up Shape 
Up beautification campaign for a 
year.

The $30.000 came in addition to 
$10,000 allocated earlier this fall to 
get the project on its feet.

While originally expected to request 
$75,000 for the project, campaign co- 
chairman Jade Watkins asked for a 
total of $40,000 for the year.

In requesting the funds. Watkins 
asked that the number of employes 
to be hired in the project to maintain 
conditions in the cityn alleys be cut 
from the original U  to six, lowenng 
the cost of labor in the drive to 
$28,800.

*( mZENS THENSELV'ES’
Debate on funding of the program 

which Watkins called the d ty ’s 
number one priority need began when 
Coucilman Harold Hall said, ' i t  looks 
like we're getting into the alley care 
business perpetually.”

Hall said most of the citiaens pro
bably do not care about coodition.s 
of the alleys and that any move to 
beautify the city must come from 
the citizens themselves and not from 
the city government.

“ To do this (alley cleanup) on a 
day to day basis would eventually 
break our backs and aggravate the 
situation.”  he commented, arguing 
that some dtlsens will stop cleaning 
their alleys if they think the city 
will do It for them.

Hu motio« to table the matter for 
two weeks failed on a $-2 vote with 
Hall and d u rta t Tompkins vodag for.

Couacibnai Eddie Acrt’i  metkia to 
outlay an additkmal $30,NO to fund 
the drive for a year thea paiaed.

W AIN IN G  L E T n iB
Watkuu told the council that the 

cleanup committee has prepared a 
warning letter which can be sent to 
property owners found to be la viola
tion of the d ty ordinances against 
weedy lots. Junk cars. etc. whkm are 
tied in with the CSean Up Shape Up 
drive.

The letter calls for voluntary 
cooperation with the cleanup drtva 
and with the varions ordinances.

Concerning the planned aloohobc 
detoxificatloa unit, the council moved 
to proceed lmmedint>y with 1 1 a 
e ‘̂ tablishment at the present aite of 
F'lrehouse Six.

In doing so. the council voted to 
begin pnxeedings to regain control 
of the Firehouse Six budding which 
City Manager Harry Nagel said u  
too large for the drug center's use.

DAMAGE CITED
The action came after Nagel 

rrsented to the Council a letter from 
irehouse Six stating a willingness 

to relinquish the building if the city 
will locate another one tor the center

(.See FIND S, Pg. 2-A, Col. 7)
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W AR TIM E ROMANCE? — Kay Summenby, 
above, a British woman assigned to iriva  Gaa. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower around i/mdon during 
World War II, Is the subject of a letter Elsen
hower reportedly wrote to Gen. George Mar
shall a s l ^  if he thought dlvordng Mamie 
Eisenbower to mairy M iu  Summersby would 
ndn his war-time earner.

Flights Cut,
Lay Off 950

iV

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
United Air Lines announced to
day it is eliminating more than 
too flights in January and lay
ing off at least 950 employes 
immediately because of the fuel 
shortage.

The cutbacks will put United 
about 5.5 per cent below its 
1072 fuel usage level. United 
Prsident Edward E. Carlson 
said. But, he said, the cutbacks 
are not enough to meet the new 
fuel allocation levels announced 
by President Nixon Sunday 
night.

FUEL USAGE
Under the program an

nounced by Nixon, all airlines 
must cut back their fuel usage 
by 15 per cent.

Carlson said United had not 
yet decided what flights would 
be eliminated. He said the fig
ure of 100 flights was arrived at 
by determining how much air
craft flying time would have to 
be eliminated in order to get 
below 1972 fuel levels.

N  FUGHTS
On Nov. 1, United cancelled 

29 flights through agreements

with Trans World Airlines and 
American Airlines althoiuh it 
reinstated 10 of those flights 
after TWA went on strike. 
United has announced plans to 
cancel 20 other flights in De
cember and January through 
agreements with TWA. Western 
Airlines and FYontier Airlines.

The cuts announced today 
were made unilatraUy and will 
go into effect Jan. 7. They do 
not have to be approved by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board.

Carlson said United had in
formed all employes that it was 
furloughing 300 pilots and 650 
flight attendants immediatly. 
He said manpower levels also 
would be adjusted in other em
ployment areas but had no fig
ure on what jobs would be cut 
in those areas.

WORK HARD
Although agreeing further 

flight cutbacks would be 
neMed, Carlson said he would 
work hard to keep from laying 
off any more employes.

He .said United may cut back 
on the amount of lime employ
es can work, thus reducing 
their wages, rather than fur

lough other employes.
Carlson said United had esti

mated a profit this year of $45 
million but said the energy 
crisis could wipe out part ol 
those earnings.

He said United estimated it 
would pay about 25 per cent 
more for fuel in 1974 than this 
year. United will pay $220 mil
lion for fuel this year, he said.

ZERO GROWTH
In addition, Carlson said, cut

backs in pleasure travel could 
advei-sely affect the airlines 
profit picture. He said United 
had predicted a four per cent 
growth in its traffic but said 
"w e ’re looking at zero growth 
now.”

The nation’s airlines were 
granted a five per cent fare in
crease last week by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board but Carlson 
said another increase could be 
needed if fuel prices continue to 
rise.

He .said United had held in
formal di.‘-cussions with the 
CAB over the possibility of the 
agency's granting authority for 
the airlines to pass on fuel 
price increases to passengers.
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IN THE NEt K OF TIME — This bird is getting too nosey w-hh three-year-old .lohnny Elnnis and 
may lie sticking his neck out in the affair at a lake on south Haven, N.Y., wildlife sanduary in 
I.nng Island's Suffolk County. The lake is a stopover for wild ducks, geese and swans heading 
south from Canada for the winter. The youngster Is from nearby ManerviUe, N.Y.

Rose Mary Thinks She StickupNets 
, . Thug S337

Pushed Wrong Button
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Spectators to a packed, hushed 
federal courtroom beard today 
the first public piaying of part 
of one of the su bpoen ^  R^ile 
House Watergate tapes.

But they heard very little 
they could understand.

Played la court was a copy of 
the tape of June N , 1972 meet- 
togs tovolvtog President Nuon 
and John D. EJullduxun and 
H. R. Haldeinan.

Alter N  minutes of mostly in
audible coavenation, first be
tween the Pretodent and Ehr- 
Uchmaa and then between the 
President and Haldeman. the 
transmission was interrupted 
by a dear steady buzzing.

U S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica let the tape play on for 
the full 18 muiutes during 
which the buzzing obliterated 
aH other sound.

For the first five muiutes of 
the obliterated aection the buz
zing was loud and clear, then it 
changed and became markedly 
lower in votiune and tone.

REUEA E IT
Rose Mary Woods, the Presi

dent’s personal secretary, has 
testified she believes she m i^ t 
have caused the gap by pushing 
the wrong button on a record
ing machine on which she was 
listening to the tape last Oct. 1. 

But Miss Woods has said she

does not believe that she could 
luve caused the full I8-nunute 
interruption.

During the fu^t section of the 
tape spectators raely were 
able to hear more than a few 
words at a time and also had 
difficulty determining whether 
the speaker was the President 
or one of his aides.

Haldeman was White House 
chief of staff and Ehrlichman 
was Nixon’s chief domestic ad
viser.

At one point a voice referred 
to the 1968 presidential cam
paign and said, ”  The press was 
violently pro-Humphrey,”  a ref
erence to Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, the Democratic 
candidate Nixon defeated that 
year.

Moments later a voice was 
heard saying, “ The press was 
in love with Humphrey.”

One of the cleare.'t portions 
was the President’s voice say
ing, “ I'd like a little of that 
con.somme today.”

That was followed by a 
lengthy period during which the 
only sounds appeared to be 
those of indiviiduals moving 
about and, at one pout, tome- 
one whistling.

Throughout the tape there 
was the sound of a low pulsat
ing buzz, even when people 
were talking.

After the long gap. when con
versation resumed, it appeared 
to concern delegates to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention.

“ This is a stick-up. If you 
make any noise. I will shoot 
you,”  a bandit wearing a stock- 
tog over his head told Mrs. 
Frauds Smith at the Westward 
Ho Motel Monday shortly after 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Smith told police that 
the armed robbef, who was 
between 5 feet 8 inches and 
5 feet 10 inches tall and weighed 
close to 200 pounds, shut her 
in a closet and toM her not 
to come out.

‘ ‘He then went Into my room 
and rummaged through drawers 
and a purse to steal the total 
of $337.04

Mrs. Smith was not sure what 
type of gun he was carrying.

After everything b e c a m e  
quiet, she ventured out of the 
closet to notify police. The wires 
on the telephone switchboard 
had been cut and the robber 
was nosrhere in sight.

WATERGATE COMMITTEE

Through For The Year

'rr¡w?v

C O LD
Windy and reM. Wind 

warntags to effect fer 
area lakes this afterneen. 
Nartberly S to 15 mile per 
keur wtiids taaigM when 
■ear M degree tempera- 
tare is predated. High to
day. near W. H i g h  
Westoenday, apper 90s.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vot
ing to cancel all further pubbe 
heanngs this year, the f^ a t e  
Watergate committee decided 
today to broaden its investiga
tion by seeking to aubpona a 
new list of presidential tape 
recordings.

The committee also ordered 
six officials of the Hughes T «d  
Co. to show cause why they 
should not be held in contempt 
for their refusal to appear be
fore the committee in executive 
session.

HARD PROOF
Chairman Sam J. Ervin Jr., 

D-N C.. said the committee 
staff says it needs more time to 
produce hard proof to support

public hearings on two major 
controversies: a $100,000 pay
ment by billionaire Howard 
Hughes to a close personal 
friend of President Nixon and 
large contributions given to the 
Nixon 1972 campaign by the na
tion's dairy industo'-

'The committee voted unani
mously to postpone the hear
ings but Sen. Lowell P. Weicer 
Jr., R-Conn., was reported to 
have voted against the staff 
recommendation that they be 
postponed indefinitely, “ subject 
to the call of the chair.”

Vice chairman Howard H. 
Baker Jr., R-Tenn., said he 
does not believe the post

ponement means the com
mittee's investigation is fizzling 
out.

“ It’s my view that it would 
fizzle out if we kept it in ses
sion without good hard proof,”  
Baker said.

But Baker acknowledged that 
new hard facts may not be 
forthcoming and “ if not, we 
won’t have any hearings.”

Baker and Ervin toM a news 
conference the committee has 
authorized the issuance of sub
poenas for aU of the Watergate 
tapes sought by toe special Wa
tergate prosecutor and for any 
others that EIrvin and Baker 
decide are relevant.

IKE CONSIDERED DIVORCING MAMIE

V e ry  Stupid Thing To Do f

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A let
ter that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 

. bower reportedly wrote years 
ago to Gea. George C. Marshall 
seeking advice on a possible di
vorce from his wtfe Mamie 
may still exist, claims a former 
aide to the late President Har
ry S. Truman.

GOOD DRIVER?
Retired Army Maj. Gen. Har

ry Vaughan, who was Tniman’s 
top WWte House military ad
viser, said that Truman sent 
the letter to Marshall for Mar
shall’s private flies and to keep 
M out of the hands o f Etoen- 
hower’i  political opponents.

* V a i R ^  denied s  psbHsbed

account that Truman had de
stroyed both Eisenhower’s let
ter and Marshall’s reply.

Elsenhower, who at the time 
was World War I I  supreme al
lied commander, reportedly in
formed Marshan that he was 
considering divorcing Mamie to 
marry Kay Summersby, a Brit
ish woman assigned to drive 
him around London during the 
war.

“ Gen. Eisenhower asked Gen. 
Marshall if he thought a di
vorce would hurt his military 
career,”  said Vaughan Monday 
in an totovlew . “ Marshall told 
him it co la in ly  would, and 
would be a very stupid tldng to

do.”
Marshall at the time was 

Army chief of staff. He later 
became secretary of state. Ac
cording to Vaughan, the Eisen
hower Marshall letters wound 
up in Pentagon files. Marshall 
died in 1959.

1  SAW THEM’
Vaughan said when Elisen- 

hower was running for the 
preridency in 1952, rumors of 
the letters leaked out. He said 
those supporting JSen. Robert A. 
Taft, Etoenhower's opponent for 
the GOP nomination, “ wanted 
to get hold of the letters and 
have them publiahed."

Vaughaa said Truman, who

was then president, interceded 
and returned toe letters to Mar
shall. Vaughan said he could 
personally confirm that the let
ters existed because “ I  saw 
them.”

The letters, said Vaughan, 
probably still exist among Mar
shall's other papers — possibly 
at the Marshall Research L i
brary at the Virginia Military 
Institute in Lexington, Va.

The alleged exchange of let
ters was made public last week 
when newspapers published ex
cerpts from “ Plain Spealdhg.”  
a new book about Truman by 
Merle Miller.

Skyjackers
Snubbed

DUBAI (A P ) — Snubbed by Arab regimea and 
disowned by Palesttoton fu n rilla  leaders, three 
yang  Arab gunmea across toe Middle
ju st today in a hijacked Dutch Jumbo Jet.

After releasing 244 passengers and eight 
.stewardesses in VaUecta, Malta, the hijackers 
forced the KLM Boeing 747 to land at the tiny 
Persian Gulf sheikdom of Dubai.

The plane spent more than two hours on the 
ground in Dubai, then took off again in the direction 
of Aden in South Yemen on southwest tip of 
the Arabian peninsula. The Dubai airport control 
tower said the hijackers gave no destination.

WhUe the plane was on the ground in Dubai 
the hijackers talked by radio to Prime Minister 
Shefle Maktum Bin Rashid, son of the ruler of 
Dubai, and Khalifa Nabooda, an assistant to the 
defense minister of toe United Arab Emirates.

“ We have our aims and everything is being 
done for us.”  said one of the hijackers durng 
the conversations.

He added that they had a.sked President Makarios 
of Cyprus to release seven of their comrades 
imprisoned in Nicosia “ and be promised com
pliance.”  •

Defense Bill 
Whacked

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  After dicing $2 8 bUlion 
from Pentagon requests, the House Appropriations 
Committee Monday approved a $74.5 billion defense 
spending bill.

The committee also decided to require minimum 
intelligence and education quotas for senicemen 
and urged the military to weed out 8,500 poor 
performers and d is d ;^ a ry  proMems.

Owner Of Dog Which 
Bit Child Sought

Another youngster has been bitten by a dog 
here and the mother of toe victim needs to find 
the owner of the animal, a fully cocker
spaniel which was captured and is now being 
examined by veterinarians.

The incident occurred in the front yard of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Young, 1404 Aylford. TTie victim 
was Deeg Young, age 5, their son. He was bitten 
just below the lower lip and the skin was broken.

The dog wore a collar but no name tag and 
the Youngs have been tirfd they need to know 
if the dog has had rabies shots. Otherwise, the 
victim faces the prospect of having to undergo 
a series of pai/iful rabies shots.

Mrs. Young can be reached at 7-8252 (First 
Federal Savings) during working hours or 3-6941 
(her home phone).

9-Yeor-Old Fells 
Deer Near Mason

While other deer hunters are out tramping around 
hunting for a buck, young Speight Grimes, 9-year- 
oM son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jerry Grimes, Wetb 
AFB, shot an e i^ -p o in t budt out toe kitchen 
window near Mason last week.

Ih e  youth, who is the grandson of Dr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, was at the family ranch 
in Masón with a hunting party. This was the 
first deer for Speight.
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W e st Texas
W ater Plan
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe surprised a water advi
sory group today by saying one 
of its highest priority tasks 
would be to figure out a way to 
get MissiasippI River water for 
dry West Taxas.

“ We need to find a supple
mental source of water mom 
outside the state," Briscoe said 
in departlii| from his prepared 
speech to the Water Ilesources 
Conservation and Development 
Task Force.

LONG RANGE 
“ This has to be the long 

range aim of this group . . .  
this is vary, very definitely top 
priority.”

Later Briscoe tiM  newsmen 
there was water in Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi that 
was excess to local needs 

“ The water needs of West 
Texas could be met with only a

a number of years, causing 
some friction particularly with 
Louisiana officials and some 
East Texas groups. A statewide 
$3.5 billion water bond iuue 
that would have launched the 
Texas Water Plan, which in
cluded importation of water to 
West Texas, was defeated in 
IMS.

Briscoe said in his prepared 
remarks that states, along with 
regional and local govern, 
meats, must shoulder a greater 
share of the cost of water de
velopments. “ We wiU, with 
your help, undertake new in 
itiatives to try to assure an 
equitable assumption of federal 
support where the national in
terest is involved. But I pro
pose that we simultaneoualv 
stand up to the new responsi
bilities that current federal 
trends are thrusting on us,”  he

very small percentage of the
excess water from the tfis- 
sissippi or one of its tribu
taries,”  Briscoe said. “  . . .  
This is one of the very highest 
priorities of this task force.”  

Briscoe said there have been 
no prsUminary agreements 
worked out with Texas’ neigh
bors on the water. *‘It would be 
v n y  complicated and very ex
pensive but I  think it can be 
done.”  be said.

TASK FORCE
Briscoe said be was asking 

the task force to take on the 
project “ and maybe they have 
some ideas how I could follow 
them sg> after the task force 
completes its work.”  

Im portatk» of Mississippi 
water to West Texas has beea a 
cootroverMal isoae In Texas fbr

MARKETS

said.
Briscoe tokl the 2f-member 

group that he would meet with 
them latmr, after two days of 
discussions, "and we will see 
what we can do to move ahead 
in water developroent for 
Texas.”  James Rose, director 
of the governor's division of 
planning coordinator, is chair 
man.

Youths Released 
From Custody
Three of four youths arrested 

for robbing two high school .gMs 
of a car Friday night have been 
released by Ed Ctarry, juvenOe 
probstloa officer.

The fourth, a 14-year-old boy, 
was in county jail this mmmlng.

LIVESTOCK

Bull Calf Missing
A MO-pound Hereford bull calf 

:is missing from a posture one 
eo«T vxxmi. t.  ,*e, _  cw«. north of the ^» . Big Spring

•<w< wiw m «Mufy auHvithe sherifTs office.
a X M O Ji. Watty (armar tlOCL S«Ha; 1-L

Manger Statues Are Needed 
To Complete Yule Scene

(AT WtREPHOTO)

TEARTIJI, RETURN P O l DIVER — Pstrlcls Adims gives Cliaries Glass of Davenport, 
n a . a tearful embrace when I I  members o f a diving expedition stranded in Cuba rehuited 
home todav. Group was flying to the Bahsmss when Cubsn MIG jets forced their plane to 
land Thanksgiving Day. Central Floridians had to raise 111.000 to free the group.

M ISHAPS
Bowl-a-Rama parking l o t  

Nancy Reid Graham. 10 5 
McEwen. and a parked vehicle 
belonging to Claude Thomas. 
11:41 a.m. Monday.

2nd and N. Gregg: Oscar 
Yanez, 1204 W. Wi, driving a 
vehicle holding a storage tank 
struck a flasiiing yellow light 
and alao damaged a utility pole.' 
12:12 p.m. Monday.

3rd and Scurry: O t t a l e e  
Holman. Silver M l .  Arisona, 
Arlene Horton. 203 N. Nolen, 
1:42 p.m. Monday.

315 NE 9th: Ray McGregor, 
S t Route. Knott and parked 
vehide belongmg to M o 1 i 1 e 
Larez. 401 ,NE 9th. 4:02 p.m. 
Monday.

I ASKS $110,000

Thought She Was Going 
To Hove A Boby, Didn't

“Away in a Manger" may be 
away In a storeroom aomewhere 
this year accmtling to the 
Chamber of Chminerce.

After deciding not to light the 
downtown holiday decoratioas 
until the week before Christmas 
to conserve fuel. C h a m b e r  
Manager Ron M vee r  is con- 
«Dderhif reviving the courthouse 
Natlvter scene ss part of the 
Yukrtids decoratloes downtown.

However, the manger and
atUM that make up the Nativi

ty scene are missing and cannot 
be located.

“We have combed the town 
and still haven’t given up,”  said 
Chamber Secretary B a r b a r a  
Giles. "Where tbev are, God 
only knows,”  said Mercer.

Mercer said he b e c a m e  
curious about the Nativity’s 
whereabouts several m o n t h s  
ago. First, be was told they 
were once stored in the base
ment of the CTawford Hotel 
which has since been tom down 
and is now the site of a parking 
lot.

“ Then, I  was toM they were 
at a local storage house then 
that the Salvation Army had 
borrowed them, that they had 
once been loaned to Webb and 
tbs State Hospital and finally 
a rumor that the YMCA had 
last used them,”  said Mercer.

He said that he contacted all 
of these places and none knew 
where the missing items are.

“ The Idea to use them again 
is tremendous,”  he conunented. 
Atmual use of the Nativity scene 
was abandoned Kveral years 
ago, he said, because of van- 
daUnn.

"Unlsss they’re in horrible 
condition, thev could probably 
bs rq > a ii^  for not too great 
a •um,*' hs said.

A n y o n e  k n o w i n g  the 
wberssbovts of the statues and 
tnnnger scene is asked to con- 
tnet the Chamber office.

Asked what kind of a 
Christmas this one will be now 
that the Nativity is missing and 
the Santa Claus parade and the 
lighting contest called off, he 
remarked, “ an old fashioned 
Christmas where everyone stays

home in front of the fireplace."
The Santa Calus p a r a d e ,  

(»iglnally scheduled for Dec. 7, 
was called off last week. “ Last 
year, we got no cooperation. 
Santa was mauled st the 
courthouse and it’s s wonder 
no one got hurt,”  said Mercer.

Plans this year ore to have 
Santa appear at the asst side 
of the courthouse at 4 pjn. Dec. 
7  with children allowed to see 
him by means of a single file 
Une.

“ The crowd will be controlled 
this time," Mercer Indicated, 
with tite Ambassadors “ to be 
there in force.”

He added that tbe way Santa 
Claus arrives at the courthouse 
wdl be kspt a secret this year.

Funds Okayed

CHARLESTON. W.V’a. 
— A woman who for

(AP)|od. Foitewing namination and
s e v e n 'ia b o r  s t o r y  tests, Dr.

months thought she w m  confirmed tbe
to have *  dldnt ha*
fOad a 9110.M0 damage 
against her doctor.

suit
During the presumed preg

nancy, Dr. McClanahan told 
Mrs. Fields she could detect a 
heart beat and that the baby 
would be a girl.

In Julr, 1972. Mrs. Fields was 
Hospital

NOO-iai «•  WJ048. Ne*rs: SNar», 
<tKtc vs-m m* h m TsMeiss ĵvsr*®-- »*̂ 1f Ivnll m flMdi
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15 im ifirn . . .Alt)« Ctalm .ri ...................................... n .

DEATHS

In a suit filed against Dr.
Rose McClanahan in Kanawha 
Circuit Court on Monday, Mrs.
Angela Fields claimed:

Mrs. Fields went to D r . , .^ ^
McClanahan in January 1972 Gene™
oftar •> ,w»ri heiw foc X Tsys and was ad-
aiter missing a menstrual pen- ^  ^y Dr McClanahan that

cesarean birth might be neces- 
sary.

M n. Fields was taken to the 
hospital’s labor room Aug. 7, 
1972, and remained there all 
night. She was released the fol
lowing morning and readmitted
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Mrs unie B Williams. 72. U y e r s  I s  S e e k i n o  
died at 1 :5 5  am ., today in a J e C M n g

CEOL GITKRIE

devrioping them. Then be turned Gonzales. Big Spring. Two other ***?*• ^T:
over the drilfang to his son, Kim- sons, s daughter, three sisters 
beO Guthrie, and d e v o t e d a a d  two brothers also gurvlve ^  “ “ 7 **“  
himself to operaGons. 'her. I Mrs. Fieldt then consulted a

He was on the board of dlrec- ' second doctor and was advised
tors of the Petroleum Museum ■ • i i -  *hat she had never been preg-
and HaQ of Fame, a life L i l l i e  T T 11110111$ nant.
member of tbe Roughnecks 
aub. Texas MldCoatlneat Oil 
.ind Gas Associatkm. Permian 
Basin

in state at the Nalley
Home untfl e a r l y ,

^  ."** Wednesday when she will be' Edward W. M yen, who was
M  oeyertMess taken to San Angelo for services arrested in New Mexico In Nov.,
of the Boy S ^ .  YMCA. ^  ,  Wednesday st the l972. sad charged with a viola-

.. S h r i i^ t  Massie Funeral Home.ltloo of the federal law against
Crippled Childreas H o s p i t a l  ^  interstate transporUtion o f
(part of I t s  milUon-doHar Palmas. Burial will be m forged securities, has asked 
centennial fund campaign), the jiaven Memorial P » k .  |DWrtct Judge R. W. Citon to 
Benjamin Franklin VFW Post idlBnits a frtony theft case itMl
for Parts. France children’s Mrs WdUams was bom Aug 
care, and several s m a l l ^ L  IM l. in Palo Pinto County., ,
churches to which he gave or She moved to San Angelo in. M y m  was charged with theft

HEW Orders 
Improvements

Petroleim  Association. hospital. Her’ body wiU Ue' n i c m i s s n l  O f  C f l c p  
Research League U S. j „  ^  L/ IS iT l 15501  L/F

Orta», w. a . .
6taf OS ...........
Gtaf S WtattaA

Ntt.

C  W. Guthrie 
Expires At 70

»w

ON
OM • * ; Cecfl w 

^  dépendent
Guthrie. 70. in- 

oil operator, died 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. He—  , £  here

............. 3** had entered a hospital Saturday
p»"ta. etatatam ........  .........n Services will be at 2 p.m

Wednesday 1 n Nalley-Pickle 
ww Rosewood Chapel with the Rev.RCA
Siï{J . B. S ) ^ ,  pastor of First

tayta Otata
ifw'United Methodist Church. 

.” V.\"\V.V.V."V."'"»5c:ndatlng. Burial will follow
Stan*

0«
.......................... 8 ,4 'Trlnity Memorial Park.

K  Bom m Jamestown, pa.
LMs W ,

paid off organs 
He was an tndi\idualist who 

came from the mould of the 
early day oilmen, keeping hk 
own counsel, and trading astute
ly

Suniving him are his wife; San Angak). 
one son. A. Kimbell Guthrie, Survivors Include a son, J. 
Big Spring; one daughter, Mrs b . Scoggin. San Angelo: two 
Glenn (M,iry Lyan) Perry, dai^hteri, Mrs. Ella Naaler, 
Houston; four grandchildren; a Lenoke, Aik., and Mrs. JoaniU 
stster-in-law and two nieces. Faulks, Big Spring: two sisters, 

PaDbearers will be J. R. Red- n « .  w . C. Rogers, Houston, 
den Jr., J, B. Harrison, Guilford and Mrs Lundy Wagnon, Santo, 
Jones. Paul Meek. James R. xex.; two brothers. A. L.
Currie, James Duncan. John E waldiop. Westfield. OWa, and 
Fort Sr., and J, W. Purser. U yis Waldrop, Andrews; nine

[gmndchiktren and ten great
grandchildren.

1922 and lived there until 1 9 5 7 . . Howard County after 
After her husband, James B..hl* *>rest 
Williams, died in 1957, tbe Now be is complaining about 
moved to Big Spring. |a detainer-warrant filed by local

She wras a member of the I f ’® enfercement officers with 
Emmanuel Episcopal Church in ^  . Penitentiary a t

SEAGRAVES -  The IS-bed 
Seagmves Hospital, o n l y  
medical facfllty s e r v i n g  
northern Gaines County, hni 
been told it must meet new 
federal fire and safety stand 
ards by 1975.

The 3S-year-oM stiucture 
failed to meet the new federal 
fire and safMy standards dir- 
ing a recent Inspsctlaa.

The departnwot of HoaKli, 
Education and Welfkre and t l »  
state Department of Health saM 
the hospital had to upgrade the 
air condttioaiac system, rabuOd 
several o f the buUdliif's firs 
cefllofm nnd laMaO aa aotliwty 
new fire sprinkler s y s t e m  
throughout the structure.

" I t ’s a shame we have to tear 
up an old buflding to put in 
the new features, but tf we can 
save a patient’s Ufe tt win be 
worth it," remarked C am tj 
Judge Marcus Ctrm  who made 
the announcement laM week.

’The fl7,009 approprtatian. one 
third of the Seagmves Piecteet 
1 share of gensral revenue ikar- 
Ing funds, was the uuanlmoui 
vote of the Gaines County Com- 
mtewnoeri (riarl. Judge Craw 
•aid Nov. 21 that tbe court had 
completed the action.

1110 hospital was computed 
in 1940, and had a major fact 
life in 1182. RemodMlag of the 
structure U k 4 to begla Feb. 
4, 197i and must be completed 
wlthta a year.

The constmetion job was 
reported to have been given to 
Peters and FteldB Conatruction 
Company, Odeota.

(CsnUined fTani Page 1) 
and woH exanqk tbe organlzatioa from 
liability.

" I  would like to get the building 
back but I  can’t  recommend giving 
them another bukllng,”  said Nagel, 
citing damage inside the building as 
his reason.

I V  council’s action came on a mo
tion by Tompkins that the d ty  bechi 
measures to acquire the b u fld ^  
without providing the <bug center 
group another site. However, the mo
tion stipulated that if the group agrees 
to pay for the intide du u gu , the 
cite WiQ help tt find another site.

In other action, the council:
—Passed an ordinanoe outlawing the 

shooting of B.B. guns, pellet guns, 
air guns and slingshots within the 
city limits. A section arigteally indnd- 
ed to outlaw possesston o f these items 
was struck out after Attorney Jim 
Gregg said it would be “ unen
forceable."

RAW MILK OUTLAWED
—Passed an ordinanoe outlawing tbe 

sale of mw milk within the d t j-
—Gave final approval to an ordln- 

ance raistng the rates of Yellow Cab
Co.

—Appointed Larry Willard and Ray 
WiDuims to the Tmoism and Develop- 
ment Counefl (occupancy tax com
mittee) to rapLww hill Cooper and 
R. H. Waavur who reaigDod.

Leavenworth. Kans.

Catoo doubted federal prison 
o ffida li wonld reUaae Myers if 
an attempt was made to tiy 
the prisoner In Howard County

WEATHER

Pearl Adams
Sept.

^  ........................... —  15, 1»3. Mr. Guthrie grew up
ifawta. oil. ....................a j  in Delaware, Okla., leammg oU
MtaStaS oa. ms. ......................SC m. u  u . t «.
ita on #•.••••*.#••*
_____ _ _
ránta Cilrs. .........
rmm Ota Trtai. ......
Ttata GvM Mtawr 

Ttata UWM
U.J. * »" -ss#»««s«

gw  field work. He came to Texas 
in the mld-1920B and operated 
a casing crew in the Noodle 
Dome deN-dopment near Merkel. 

He worked In the Eastland 
*2'County ofl boom and was part 

drama of the Mxtoric

117

•S.sSS.aS«.

' míutwal euuo»

. avi of the 
; Ddxtemona boom.

He was married in 1923 to 
Doris Pike at Merkel, and they

Ifw. Cm. H I 
Ktataon* S 4 
ewrSta

DJtata S C*.. rnrni 
sita.. Sts *snni, esta .

TK e I l f  Spring 

HeraM

................came to Big Spring in 1934 when
2  he drilled several wells and then 

tam  s 4 » » ♦ * *  began to trade in leases and
W4 ..V.'.V.'.V................... )s*7»ln 7J roy«lty *nd did considerable
L. •— •* wildcatting. He bought royalties

S  which the late Bill ( r i r le  had
__ acquired In the early 1930’s and

later devdoped many of these 
properties. He also picked up 
leases abandoned in the east 
end of the Howard-Glasscock 
field and brought in a number 
of wells in the middle Clearforfc 
zone.

Although he operated under 
his own name extensively, h" 
also formed the Basin Oil Com
pany which he headed and under 
which he conducted much of his 
id iv lty  In later years. He had 
'xtensive holdin^i in Howard 
and .«everal other West Texas 
•ounties.
When he first can«e to Big 

>pring. he put togdher a couple 
)f cable tool drilling rigs, 
Iterally a piece a time, and 
operated them about I t  years, 
gradually buying leases and

Bessie Lee Ward

NORTHwerr a n d  soimfwvrr t u x -
_ Ota I. jm¡*r tawtar, .1 

wâ AtaSta • CilOif tanlta4. 
w ita iit a i  Law ttaSta* m

••••#••••.*
STANTON — Funeral services .

are pending at G a 11 b r a 11 h ify * " " »  —
Funeral Home for M n. B e s s t e i^ ^
Lee Ward. 80. who died at 5:30|g5;*S^” ’ ;;::::;;::;::;
p.m. Monday in the Martin,

following

LUBBOCK — Services will be 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral ChaplI 
fo r M n. L. S. (Peart) A d a m ,'
37, who died Monday in Dallas' 
of an apparent heart attack.
Burial wriD be in a Lubbock 
Cemetery. Among survivors o f County Hospital 
the longtime former resident ofljengthy illneks.
Runnels Coante is a son, L.I Born Nov. 7, 1898, in DaUas 
S. Adams Jr., Big Spring. Three ¡county, she moved to Stanton 
daughten and anothCT son 49 y tm  ago. She was a member 
also survive of the First Baptist Church

She married Abby Clark Ward

J u d y  o o n z a i e s  Hc survive^! her as do a son.
Elvin Ward. .Stanton and a 

SNYDER -  A Snyder woman, daughter, Mrs. Bernice Brown, I

mm W»rrirmm» ,
TtRtaUATVnia

Stai m** («ter ta S;4I R.m. I mi
t a ta x ta.1  ta T U  I.m. Mltawta 
pirtata^. IMt tata •  t l IN», l i  
tenptatafre IWt M .  14 t l  IN».

I  N  t l m a

Best Of Bucking 
Animals Named

lisDENVER. Colo. -  The 
three backing animals of 
have been named by tbe pro
fessional Rodeo C o w b o y s  
.kssociatioa.

The prestigtoas title Buckiag 
Hone of the Year went to a 
big bay gelding named Sam 
Bass, owned by Eira Beutler 
and Son of Elk City, Okla. A 
sOver-monnted halter win be 
presented to the animal daring 
Champions Night at the National 
Western Stock Show rodeo hi 
Denver next January.

Bicycle Stolen
A girl’s bicyde was stolen 

from 2100 Carleton Drive, the 
shertfri office reports. Patricia 
Anderson was listed u  the

—Appolutod Bin Battle to the Parks 
and RecTMtioB Board to raplaca Mrs. 
Tito Areacibia who resigiiad.

-Approved the purchaaa of a motor 
grader for |li,4M from P l a i n s  
Machinery of Lubbock. Thu Item was 
ahwady budgeted uudw reveaut ihar- 
ing.

—Okayed purchaaa of a tkrae-wheel 
scooter for tha water meter depm- 
nwat for $2,874 from W a t s o ■ 
Distributlag Oo.

—Awarded the bid for a troat end 
loader for tbe deanup drive and 
mluoellaaeotu uses to Cane Eqohxnent 
Co., of AbOeae for |5400.

—Okayed an overrua purchase of 
a ditch witch from Witch Equipmcet 
Co. of LBbhock for UM 7. Tha overrun 
of H87 wil be takoa from leveaua 
sharing fuads.

—Awardad the Md for coa-
crate needed for the pevlag program 
to Whttee Miaea of Uvalde t v  $8.10 
a toe. n was the oaly bid received.

—Voted to buy a thieo feartha tea 
pickup from Bob Brock Ford for 
P411 for the ntltty dn>artn«nL

-Okayed purduaa of bow] 
imembliu for tha sewer plaat 
djfBsters tram Wdsh, Lane and 
Bowlet for H888.

—Approved ptymeat of $20 ia dues 
for memhorriup In the Traffic Safety 
Coordkuton AaaodaUoa of Texas.

—Tabied until the next meeting a 
report oe teaais ceater leveanee aad

Immediately after the meeting, the 
coeacf went iaSo eaacutive sesstea 
to dIeenM pmaGoaol matters.

THEFTS

One nyloa wtedheeahv vaiaed 
at $15 atolea from wattiag room 
of doctor's ofOoe.

Jack (^thy Jr. at RU Haasea 
Trucktag, 1508 Block E. 4th, 
reported theft of $118 watch.

Mrs. W. D. HarriM», 1108 W. 
ird reported the thMl o f a rolo- 
tiller from the yard. Valaa: |108

RvWMita Statair "2* 
lamdm anmntom tiim  
t a S w V t t a  Htatad, Irte-, 710 »cufry

ta SKI
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SuMcrlRlMn (tan: By carthr m 
and S S MSf «

mother of a Big Spring resideot, 
died about 3:45 a.m. Monday 
when she was hit by a truck 
on U.S. 84 near Post, in a 
vehicle-pedestrian accident.

Mrs. Judy Gonzales, 50. was 
pronounced dead at the scene 
by Garza County Peace Justice 
Racy Robinson.

Highway Patrolman Vernon

Beaumont.
Other survivors Itclnde one 

sister, Mrs. Alta G a r y ,  
Batesville and one brother, Ray
mond Anderswi. Seminole, seven 
¡erandchild’Tn and five great-
grandchildren.

T. H. McCann
.Services for T. H. McCann,

1% #«< (iitavrlv 
tal tata ñ *TW* B

tataV H  Ita  ataotaWad ». R ta "ta tawrt
taM »• Vta “ÎTÎI mtm taUtaiwi htataA ah 

MBitaatata»" ta yta* ta dH
ttèm  mm ta» tmmnm

.Stach said Mrs. Gonzales had 55 ^,ho died here Monday morn 
been in a car accident shortly at his home, will be at S
before her death and had been 
trying to flag down a passing 
truck for aid.

The woman's car had ap
parently gone out of control 
about II miles southeast of Post 
<n 84 and crashed into a fence.

Services, are pending at BcU- 
Seale Funeral Home in Snjrder.

Among survivors is a ion, Abe

p.m., today in the First Baptist 
(Hiurch. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
assi.sted by Chaplain Lee Butler. 
Burial w ^  be In T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers wiU be Gary 
Turner, W. L. Wilson Jr., John 
Currie, Roger Brown, Sidney 
Clark and M. A. Barber.

(AR WIRSPHOTO MAR)

WEATHER M AP — There will be rain today over the East Coast and in the Pacific North
west. It win snow in some portions of the Pacific Nmihwesi and in the Great Lakes region. 
It will be warm in the East and foutfawest and cold in thu Midwest.
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HC Gun 
Is Near!
Bargains wni 

every table.
At least that’s 1 

members are sa; 
gun show and r 
that they will be c 
8-9, from 9 a.m 
the Howard Cour 
in Big Spring, 
Bryon Hedges, di

Dealers and ( 
buy. sell, or trad 
will be given for 
categories.

There will be d 
Hedges. Food ai 
will be served ii 
Tables for displa 
those interested 
Coy McCann 28' 
2271 in Big Spring

Kuhfuss I 
Drive's Si
William J. Kuh 

of the American 
Federation has < 
port of the 1973 < 
Campaign in its 
lung disease.

In a letter u 
L. Van Loan, pi 
a.s.«ociation, he sa 
that many nir 
America will su| 
Christmas Seal c  
prnvidea the mon 
the vital actli 
American Lung /• 

Some SJ.OOoImn 
and children tJ 
country suffer 
forms of lung dlM 

"That is v^ y  tl 
lion’s Chri.stmas 
IS a nutter of Ilf«

Stewart I 
Speaker i
Stewart Udall, 

Secretary of tlx 
one of the countr 
servationlsts, wli 
at The Uiivurrii 
the Permian Bas 

His appearanci 
event In the Unit 
Concert Series 1 
Batin, aponaorwi 
of Student Life.

Udall served 1 
the Interior durii 
and Johnson sdn 

The lecture is 
8 pm. ui the Ri 
of L T  Permian'i 
sources Center, 
at $1 . wlU be 
the general pubti

Iftat *bli ( 
I tisRR trmm 
¡R4M mi mf 
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Bargains wni be round at 
every table.

At ieaat that’s what rodeo club 
members are saying about the 
gun show and related articles 
that they will be sponsoring Dec.
8-9, from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. at 
the Howard County Fair Barns 
in Big Spring, according to 
Bryon Hedges, club sponsor.

Dealers and collectors may 
buy, sell, or trade, and awards 
will be given for display in all 
categories.

There will be door prizes said 
Hedges. Food and concessions 
will be served in the building 
Tables for display are 18, and 
those interested should contact 
Coy McCann J67-M76 or Box 
2271 in Big Spring, 79720.

Kuhfuss Urging 
Drive's Support

owners.
WUUam J. K u h f^ . prMidentj Valuable electronic equipment 

rL il !*  Farm Bureau radios and record players
Federatim hw  (^alM for sup-'g^Qyifj engraved with the 
p ^  of the 1973 Christmas Sealjowners’ name and address, he 
Cantpaign m its drive against ggid

lung Serial numbers of guns sh(
In a letter to Dr. >^endell\

f VwM I nan ^r 1 ji«nf nf eVaktWTi t tWl  00\M1 OT IBV0fl to
L. Van Loan, president of the 1 ■ enforcement aeenoiea 
a.s.«ociation, he said: “ I am sure| Miorcement agencies

in

DUE TO LACK OF MARKINGS«

Much Stolen Property Goes 
Unclaimed, Says Sheriff

By JOHN EDWARDS
The variety of stolen goods 

yet to be claimed emphasizes 
the need for marking valuable 
property, said Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

Investigation into r e c e n t  
burglaries and thefts resulted 
in the recovery of numerous 
stolen goods.

Hand tools, a gun, a television 
and stereo equipment are among 
die unclaimed property, Stan 
dard said.

Work on cases has reacM  
a “ bottle neck”  because of lack 
of property-owner identifica
tion, Standard said.

Deputy sheriffs have con
tacted retail distributors and 
factories in attempts to find

'The house of Raymond Ham
by, Big Spring, on I.ake J. B. 
’liiomas was cleaned 0 f 
numerous h o u s e h o l d  and 
personal goods on Oct. 8, Stan
dard said.

Information uncovered by the

Texan Charged 
By Government
WASHINGTON -  Sam Odom, 

operator of the Odom Cattle 
Company of Cross Plains, has 
been charged with violating pay
ment, financial, accounting and 
recordkeeping requirements of 
the Packers and Stockyards Act, 
the U.S. Department 0 f 
Agriculture (USDA) said to
day.

The USDA’s Packers and 
Stockyards Administration filed 
a n administrative complaint 
charging that Odom, in connec
tion with his livestock business:

— Had current habilites ex-

Betty Buckley 
Has Star Role

Howard County Sheriff’s Office 
is being given to Borden County 
Sheriff Norman (Slick) Sneed.

Three men recently have been 
arrested on Howard County 
felony warrants in other loca
tions.

Arthur Lee Harding, 2 5. 
Snyder, was in the custody or 
the Scurry County Sheriff’ s Of
fice and due to be returned to 
Howard County later.

Harding is charged w i t h  
defrauding with a 
check.

TO BE EXTRADICTED
In Tucson, Ariz., James R. 

Grant, 31̂  Big Spring, has 
declined to waived extradition 
proceedings. Grant is accused 
of forging and passing's check 
in Howard County.

Saturday, Edward D a m o n  
Hughes. IJano, was trans
ferred from custody in Llano to 
the Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice. Accused of defrauding with 
a worthless check, Hughes was 
in county jail today hi lieu of 
posting $5,000 bond set in Llano.

Suit Over Rent 
Is Filed Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Monday

Betty Buckley, 28, daughter 
of the former Betty Bob Diltz, 
(Mrs. Earnest Buckley) now has 
the femme lead in the Broadway 
production of ‘ ‘ Pippin.’ ’

Mrs. Diltz lived here as a 
child and now make.s her home 
in Fort Worth. Miss Buckley, 
who played in the Broadway 
production, ‘ ‘ 1776,”  s e v e r a l  
years ago, has been married 
about a year.

Miss Buckley also plays the 
guitar and is now composing 
music, one of several young 
musical performers a l o n g  
Broadway now engaged in this 
activity.

She broke into semi-pro corn- 
worthless j posing recently with songs for 

a couple of femini.st enter 
tainments at the Manhattan 
Theater Club and the Westbeth 
Feminist Collective. None of her 
work has been recorded, but 
there’s a contract in the offing.

‘T m  just learning — when 
I ’m a musician I ’ll say so,”  
Betty said recently. M 1 s si 
Buckley has been around show 
business since she was 11. For 
several years she starred in 
Casa Manana roles in Fort 
Worth.

Only recently has she begun, 
taking music lessons. H e r j  
creating thus far has been 
limited to plucking out chords 
on a quitar, taping them OD 
a cas.sette recorder and having 
someone else do the scoring.

Also featured in the play, 
“ Pippin.”  is John Rubensteln,
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PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRCNTY DEEDS

Hosaa Bonks to 111« City e l Btg Spring, 
Howard County and Stott of Texas: 
lots 2 ond 3, bik. 2. Bonks Addition, 
and lot 9 bik. 7, BÌonks Addition.

Ed«ord Knoppe, trust«« under ttx  will 
of A. Knoppe, to Tedilo Dolly; tract 
6. bIk. 25. Amended College Heights 
Addition.
COUNTY COURT 3UDOMENTS

Alvin D«on Loweon. pleaded guilty to 
driving while Intoxicated, tined SSO plus 
court costs. 30-doy toll seotnece probated 
1er SIX months.

Willie Myles, pleoded guilty to driving 
while kitoxlootod, tined SSO plus court 
costs, Sbdoy loll oentenco probottd for •«X months.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ronny Guinn Pope. H , Dollos, ond 
Miss Elizabeth Josephin« Crtshom , I I ,  
Dollos.

Chorllt S. Voldit J r . .  23 , 2107 Mom 
St., ond Miss Robyn Vernorse Hevern, 
19, 1000 E . 21st St.

Ricky Don Boker, 19, 2107 Moin St., 
Aportment 3, ond Miss Rebecca Lauro Hoyn. 16, Coohomo.

Meredith Leo Gllyord, 20, 4209 Walnut 
St. ond Miss Constance Rhneo Show 19, Dallas 
NEW

Deis L . Poce. 3600 Dixon St., Volkswogen.
Gerold J .  H e lltr, OoH R o u t t  Volkswooen
Mrs. K . L . Taylor, Lorolnt, BiHck.
Norone Poorch, Hereford, Codilloc.
O .T. Cmohmon, Ackorly Ford.
Alglo Nichols, Ackerly, Chevrolet.
CoorM E . Neely, Route I Son Angelo, 

Chevrolet:
Elocsor Jeffries, Colorado

Chevrolet.
Vonnic and VorgI« Williams, 1400 t. Scurry St., Chevroitt pickup.
G. A. Hornond«, Box tSD. Chovrolol

pickup.
Edgor Philllpo, Knott Route, Qiovrolet

pickup.
Fin is F . Westbrook, 2612 Rebecco Drive, 

Ford pickup.
Fronklln Moshbum, 1109 Alabama St., 

Ford pickup.
M & F Loosing, Box 147^ Ford pickup. 
George Mazur, 1510 Kentucky Woy, 

Ford Pickup.
Aubry Stokes, Veolmoor, Ford pickup.
E . B. Bowlin, Lorolno, Ford pickup. | 
Cosden Oil A Chomlcol Co.. Bex 1311,. 

two Fords.
Leslie Hull, 3701 West U.S. la Ford.j 
Crcsencio Cedilio J r . ,  Box 161, Pontiac. 
Fred Allison J r . ,  Panhandle, Dotsun 

pickup.
Bob Brock Ford Inc., 500 W. 4th 

S t , Ford.
Donold McKinney, Routt 2 Box 149, 

Ford pickup.
Dtimer Botlo, St. Lawrence Rout«,, 

Ford pickup.
Chories L . Ussery J r . ,  604 W. 16th 

St., Dodge pickup |
Adrion A. Porter, Sterling City Route, 

Dodge.
Jorry O. Dement, 501 Ayltord S t , 

Plymouth.
W. L . Rolnwolcr, 1000 E . 15th St.,. 

Dodge.
Dewey Roy Inc. Box 190, Dodge tomily wagon.
Texaco Inc. Production Deportment 

Center, MidlorKt, Chevrolet pickup.
Aubrey Mot Weotherby, Gall Routt, 

City, 1 Chevrolet Pickup.

Robert OeWtsec, Box mi. Sutaru.
Gone DoFot, Lomoto, TuieOl.
Clifford Halo J r . ,  UM  E . WNi Mu

Toyoto.
tilth DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

John D. Cocfcortiom ond L M o  K . 
Cockochom, dlvoroo g ialtad , 
tilth COURT FILINOS 

Billy Jo Patton ol ol v i .  Elios Loo 
Munoz and HoH BonnMt Memorial 
HoszMtal, suit for domogas In eannectlotl 
with leeo-cor accM int.

DICK FIELDEB
wontt « id  nttdt your buiifitst 

at

TEXAS AUTO SALES

"LITTLE, BUT NICE”
’U  E. 4th. PH. SI7-S7I0

Ladies’ & Men’s

Timex Watchc:
»795 and 

Up
S&H GREEN STAMPS
MORT DENTON  

PHARM ACY
CM GREGG ST.

..ceeding current assets by more 
that many rural people in' Sheriff A. N. Standard uidjthan $592.000 as of July 31, 1973,
America will support the 1973 I**-'* located suspects | failed in payment on
Christmas Seal campaign which I“ "** taken statements in i-onnec- livestock purcha.ses and had 
pmvidea the money to carry out burglaries, consigned live.stock for sale at
the vital activities of the A calculator and large number:various markets under ficticious 
American LungAssoclatlon.”  of assorted hand tools were! names.

Some 33.000|000 men. women «ö len  from the Mobil Oil Camp u s d A Pointed out that filing Ihave filed suit for damages In 26, son of piano virtuoso Arthur
and children throughout the in the Chalk Community Oct L f  complaint does not p rove 'l 18th District Court, claiming'Rubenstein.
country suffer from various 1. {that Odom has violated thejUiclf landlady had harrassed
forms of lung disease, he noted. , \ow, the sheriffs office hasl Packers and Stockyards Act. He l b « "  lor already paid rent. I P / j e f  Of L l v i n O  

‘ "That Is why the lung assocla-recovered the calculator and hat a right to a .hearing. They said they paid J, C.| ¿9
tion’s Christmas Seal campaign taken a statement. Robinson and showed receipU |n  H n i i c f n n  I In
IS a matter of life and breath.'^ ' TH FFT \T LAKF “  ito their landlady, Roxie Baker,! r

I l , l , . l l  I .  i « > ' »  > « » u ; M ISH APS  i j “  (A P ) -  Th. t o «
S t e w a r t  U d a l l  I s  m «n  lo mo’ i i o im i  ______ i " h « “ " "

A »  I I T D R  Shenffs Office concerning al I The plaintiff» a l l i ^  t ^ t  the jumped by 3.6 per cent between
j D 6 Q K 6 r  A l  U  I I D  hurglar% of a lake cabin in* 3rd and Birdwell: Shirley iproperty owner attempted to July and October, the biggest

-  • ■ - “ ■ ............................  'have Monday fired from his job. coat of living hike since
A judgment for $30.000 plus 

attorney's fees was requested.
Stewart Udall, former U.S. 

Secretary of the Interior and' 
one of the country’s leading con-' 
servatlonlsts, will speak Dec A 
at Tb » UatvnnMy of Texas of 
the Permian Basin |

His appearance is the initial I 
event hi the University Lecture 
Concert Scries at

Borden County, Standard said. Smith, 194 N. 4th, Coahoma,
----------------------- ------- -- — |Billy .Martin, Midland. 3;57 p.m.

Sunday.
WfstoN’er and Pennsylvania;Stock Warnings 

Being Sought

'i!January of 1947, the U.S. Bu- 
Tau of I,abor Statistics said.

I.aura Rrooks, 2908 Hunters 
Glen. Edward CYoss, 1901 Wins
ton. 4 07 p.m. Sunday.

With two incidents of cows' <-‘’ Urge Baptist Church park- 
L’T  Permian hit on Farm Road 821 r e c e n t l y , , * J T * * ] ^ ’ 

Basin, tponaored by the Office Sheriff A. N .Standard said Dean Marlott,
of Student Life. has requested the T  e x a s ^trrjing City R t , 12:M p.m.

Udall aerved as Secretary of Highway Department Install ad- 
the Interior durlBi the Kennedy ditlonal signs warning o f  1801 Gregg* William Horace 
and Johnaoo administrations ¡livestock. ¡Mc.MiHen, 4116 B ilif f ,  Thomas

The lecture is Kheduled for| Part of this highway runs F.dward Brewer, lÜMKt, 12:34 
8 pm. in the Rare Book Room.through open range Because p.m. Saturday, 
of UT Permian's Laaming Re- fences do not separate cattle' Daily Queen on N. 17: Sam- 
sources Center. Tickets, priced ¡from the road, motorists could mie Tarbet. Austin, Roaalio 
at $1. will be available to be sued in connection wnth ac- Calderon. 303 NW 3th, 7:11 p.m. 
the general public at the door. IcidenU. Standard said ISaturdajr.

Bridge Test

CAST 
«  J 9 T I  
t? AT 
0 OTI  
A Q J 9 I

O ur agents never stop 
studying.
Slow learners?
Wrong.

Professionals.

S o u t h  w e  a t o m  U f b ___
H a p p é n o B B  IS  w h a t  w a  m o ti

WALTER STROUP, C.L.U.

TOO SCOTT DRIVE PH. 917 6120

AMERICA'S FAVORITE ROZA

FEED YOUR FAMILY 
FOR $4.95 OR LESS

» A M P L E :  F O R  A  F t M I L T  O f  5

BUY ONE GIANT SAUSAGE PIZZA $4.20 
SECOND PIZZA FREE WITH COUPON 0 
(DRINKS AND TAX EXTRA) T O T A L  $ 4 .2 0

exme tH is COU.ON

> 1 2for1 P to a iim

1702 SOUTH
GREGG

CAMAGiAN IaCON too HI
NOf lAiAPfNO 135 1 «G
ANCHOVT I dS im

CHffSI *9 SAUlAOt 135 I «•
CMISt *t US 190

fuiA am SPOCMft i.os ».«•
#1191 CNOoofo omONt tjo
PfP9ftONI t  MW90OO«l I 9f IM
ftP9ttOW 4 MtlN PtPfM ÍJ9
SaMSaGO ft ffUIMiOO« 
iMOft AWoW te»f>0<iiM

n o  5«i
n t  tJO 3d|
n }| 10

t tm  iwiftftiiwn am mémo h  f\Am cmcM ouiao 

4NT om PAm oacaitiH

MY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  iwa. Tie m m i t m m

Neither vulnerable. South 
deak.

NORTH 
*  A K 6 T  
7̂ K Q I  

V J62 
A T 4 3  

WEST 
é
9  J 10 9 • S 
0  A4 
A  N IT

SOUTH 
A  Q4 
<7 642 
O R Q 16 9 3 
A A X I 

The tMddtaif; 
tartk WeM 
t 0  Pdbb
t 0 Paat
TNT Pass 
Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Jack of t? 
lu Mfe. a pessiraiat Night 

be dEDcribod as a naa wt» 
both a belt and 

At the 
, hi night be 

as a wianiag player, far ha 
trajUpiME Uw worst and triaa 
N do aooicthing abou R.

North South cooduetod oa 
hdeOlgoMt aurtioo to 
ihilr boat eantraet 
waa aa th lag  ramarhabla 
about the first three bidi hi 
tha auelioB. but North had a 
prob Ian  with kit aaeond bid. 
Uw band looked Uka it iboold 
bo pLayad hi oo-tnonp, yet 

might ba UM-

North 
1 A
t
3 NT

■topped. Alae, South might 
have to be the declarer in no- 
trump to protect his minor 
auit holdings. Accordingly, 
North temporizad by bidding 
hit thrae<ard heart suit and, 
when South obliged with two 
no trump, he raiaed to game.

Daclarer was an optimist, 
and as a raauH the pLay was 
•oon over, ‘nta jack of hearts 
opening lead was covered by 
the queen and iron by tha 
•ca. A baart ratu.a dia- 
lodgad daclarar's remaining 
stopper, and when West got 
ths lead with the aca of (ha- 
monda ha cashad thraa haart 
tricks far s ona-trick aat.

Had daclsrar visualised this 
distribution at trick ont, ho 
could bava made his gsme. 
Correct technique is te play 
low from dummy at trick 
one! East wins tha aecond 
Inert aud, if be has a heart 
to raturn. that maana tha auit 
win (bride 4-3 and daclarer 
can hna oaly three hearts 
and the aca of diamonds.

19iis lias of play givas ap 
the poaMbtlity of makhig tew 

ttteka if Worn boèda the 
but that la a minor eon- 

Alao, if Warn baa 
Bee hearta lo the aca and tha 
aca of dtonenda. duekiag the 
Drat haart woald r i i lt  la 
declarer’s downfall. However, 
this latter distribntioa is lem 
hheiy thsa the one that ac- 
tuaBy exiatod, eapartally sa 
Weat might have avercaHad 
one haart had ba held a good 
flea card ndt and a aida aca.

TUESDAY NIGHT!

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Only
M en 's Dress & Sport Shirts 

Keg. 94.99
65% Polyester “i  C I A  
35% Coltea .............  ^  FOR

Parity Hoaa ft Tighta
Assarted SelecHaa A A d  
Values to $2.99 ............... *9*9

Ledits' Shorty Gowns Bath Towala
Brushed .Acetate

............................. 2  $ 3 J 9

Valaes la 11.99 C f  A i l

Upholstery Material Man's Sport Shoos
34 ” B ide Q Q 4  
Valaes to S5.99 ...............  Yd.

Mea's Sixes S-12 f i f i  
Reg. 1.99....................3 f c - 0 0  pr.

l o n u L
A M l M O I M V  C O

ß

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of life!*

NIGHTLY
SPECIAL 6  - 9 ONLY

9 ta 9 Man. Thru Fri.

' “. " a

3

WEDNESDAY MENU 
Beef Stew wttt Lats af Meat

and Vegetable« .....................  79f
Grilled Liver with

Sauteed Oulaas .....................  $3(
Eggplut Gaurmet Style ..........  3ie
Stuffed PaUtaes with Cbeeae ... 26<
Battered Brussel Sprouts ........  33f
Hash Puppies .........................
Scalloped Apples .....................  26f
TrapleuI Fruit Salad with

Saur Cream Dressing ...........  35f
Sarprtse Peesa Pie .................  J5<
Hot Spicy Apple Dnnpllaga .... 2lf

FRIDAY MENU
Fried Cad Flsb ........................  99<
Plied Jamba Sbiinp with Freuch 

Fried Potatoes aad Seafood
Sauee ............................... H «

Scallaped Eggplant ................. 26e
Fried Okra ............................ 28r
Rlee O’Briea ........................... 22e
Rarau Baked Cara ..................  SOe
Oraage .Ambrosia .................... 25«
Macaroni aad Diced Cheese

Salad .................................  a t
Chocolate Pudding ..................  30f
Buttermilk Pie ........................  3K

THURSDAY MENU 
Baked CMeken with Sage Dresstag, 

C.iMet Gravy and Clunheiry
Sauee ................................ H-M

Chirkeu Fried Steak with
Paa Fried Potatoes ...........  $1J5

Glazed Carrots aud Celery ...... 26<
Sweet Potatoes aad Apples ...... O t
Braccoli with Cheese Saaee .... 22e
Cam oa the Cah .....................  22«
Caeumbers with Soar Cream

DresslBg .............................  26f
Cmnb9 Tv Sahul .....................  20«
Mimadatfe Pie ........................  2V
Pumpkin Cake with Cream 

Cheese Iclag ........................ 22«

SATURDAY MENU
Grilled Liver alM Bacau ............99«
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

with Parmesaa Cheese ........  RV
Scalloped Cam aad Zaechial ... 2V
Preach Fried Potatoes ...........  2V
Buttered Cam .........................  33«
Spley Beets ............................ 14«
Cream Cheese StufM Celery .. 2V
Frosted Sheed Peuehes ...........  2V
Blaeberry Banana Pie ............  30«
Hot Spicy Apple Dampliags .... 21«

4 «

Tim e saver for every 
homemaker's budget

6.88

iL '.L 'Âv.'.'. '.'.’ .'.v .'i'.v .'. '. '. '. 'i '.W i'.'. '. 't '. '. '. 'tV .'.'i'. 'i '. 'A '. '. ’ .'.'t'.'t'.'.'.'.'.'é'.'.'.'.'.'.'.vjt*.*:-:

Sunbtam portable hand mixer 
with beater ejector.

Layaway
Now far Christmas

Six convenient ways to buy:
fete» ngvolvinf Charge • Zates Custom Charm »  BanhAmoricarU 

> MMter Charge » toterican txpresi • layawOY

Ttiere are 45 
Furr'i Cate- 

tertM 1* i  
Stetei tervieg 

Quellty 
Cofitrel feedt.

¡comerWb % ■ m % % A

H IGH LAN D  SOUTH

sanviNO NouM:

FrMoy
It e.m. - 2 a.m. 

4:31 g m.-l g.m.

11 a.m. le I  gjn.



Dealing With Fuel Crisis
The President’s announcement of measures and 

proposals to deal with the fuel shortage confirms 
what has been predicted for months and t^hat 
has come to be a consensus in recent weeks.

Much of what he proposed in ways of conserving 
or strKching existing and potentially dwindling 
supplies uiU require statutory action, either at 
congressional or state legislative levels. Yet, the 
seventy of the situation demands that there be 
a maximum of voluntary complaince in the interim. 
Even compulsory regulations — if it comes to 
that — are dependent upon voluntary acceptance 
of necessity for their effective functioning. In short, 
everyone will do well to enter into the spirit 
of the thing, whether this makes sense or not 
(as it undoubtedly went in some cases).

TTie most critical test will be in lowering heating 
and operating teirqieratures, for none can enforce 
this (although in the North and East the dearth 
of suppUes will dictate a le.sser temp«-ature). 
People must be kept from suffering or needless 
discomfort 'f  , .".isible. Moreover, every gallon of 
oil or cubic foot of gas saved may mean that 
much less that can be diverted toward mitigating

or preventing industrial production cutback. U fac
tories have to shut down, that means,less Jobs, 
and lost income to families will pose a more 
serious problefli than less heating oil.

A  conscious effort to reduce travel, to form 
car pools, or to walk ^ o r t  distances, wiH do 
more to save gastHine than the reduced speed 
levds, which have so many impoixlerables that 
their savings are conjectural, and may be 
psycholo^al. Most of us make two or three 
unnecessary trips a day, and if these are cut 
out, the aggregate savings can be appreciable.

l l ie  proMem is immediate, and what the Presi
dent proposed may deal in part with this. E\’ery 
effort should be made by everyone to make them 
achieve maximum effect.

Hliat has been enunciated so far does not deal 
too much with the intermediate situation, namelv 
one of supplies. This matter must be faced with 
vigor and foresight. Somehow, we need to step 
up exfdoration, and historically it has been the 
independents who have discovered most of our 
oil and gas. Ib e  majm^ must be induced to 
take their foot''off the neck of the small operator;

they must be forced to stop cornering the steel 
tubular market and to share tbelr atockptles of 
casing and downhole pipe. The wildcatter is faced 
with an impossible situation when he can’t even 
get a dryier to move on site unless and until 
the pipe is on the ground.

In the long range, as the lYesident outlined.- 
the goal is sd f sitfidency of energy. Ih is  means 
not only ntwe liquid fuds, but a vastiy increased 
list of alternatives. Here, the commitment to 
research must be much more than before; also, 
there must be realistic surgery on bureaucratic 
tape which impedes the progress tosrard more 
atomic plants, and as, indeed, there needs to 
be with regulations which stipulate devices which 
require twice as much fuel to cover the same 
distance. It never was the new cars which caused 
the pollution proMem, but rather the ancient oil 
burners.

Thus, the proUem is a total one. It involves 
people doing all they can; it must invx)lve govern
ment dmng all it can ^  including getting out 
of the way in many instances.

Close A t Hand

Around The Rim

Jo Bright /

Three weeks ago, iriien gasdine ra
tioning seemed eminent, I  suggested 
several short trips for would-be 
travelers who find themselves with 
time off — but little petroleum power 
to take advantage of it.

Seeing Texas first is fine (and 
preferable) but, when mileage must 
be considaed, we in West Texas can 
also take'advantage ot our proximity 
to New Mexico.

My

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I recently read a book written 
by a minister entitled “ Man’s 
Right to be Human.’’ 1 was upset 
by a statement that read: “ Many 
religious conversions are prompt
ed by an impending or actual 
menu] illness.’ ’ Have I really 
been reborn, or is my faith the 
result of a mental disorder? J.W. 
\Miile it is true that some mental 

illnesses take on a religious aspect, 
to link the two as cause and effect 
would be as unfounded as claiming 
that because a cat likes the warmtii 
of a fire, she could ignite one of 
her own.

It may well be that some emotional 
upset sets the stage for a surrender 
to God. 1 assure you, houiever, that 
the new life of Uie Spint is a miracle, 
not a malady. The Scripture presents 
Jesus as the physicun (Luke 5:31,32) 
who heals the sick soul.

CiU-istian c o n v e r s i o n  is a 
pbenomeniin w.*iich has been well- 
documenit-o by such e m i n e n t  
pf>choiogist.s as Itilliam James and 
Carl Jung.

In his study “ Varieties of Rebgious 
Expenenie." William James says; 
“ To be converted, to be regenerated, 
to receive gra^e, to experience 
reLgion. to gam assurance, are 
so many phrases which denote the 
process, gradual or sudden, by which 
a sea hit.ieno divided, and conscious
ly wrong, inferior and unhappy, 
becomes unified a n d  consciously 
right, superior and happy, in conse
quence of Its f^mer bold on religi
ous realities ' (P  186, par. 1) A key 
wo.'u mere a  'T^alitjes”

OUR SISTER state has much to 
offer, conriiiiiing a rich historical 
background wltti year-round recrea
tion facilities. During a quick swing 
through the aooUieast last week, I 
found fasdnating people and places 
at La Mesilla, Las Cruces and 
Alamogordo, as weU as the smaller 
towns o f Tularosa, Carrizoso, Ruidoso, 
Hescalero, dood otift and Lincoln.

Las Criices, the largest d ty  of 
Southern New Mexico, is the seat 
of Dona Ana County and Is just 45 
minutes from the Mexican border. 
One o f the moat historic dties in 
New Mexico, it is also the center 
of a prosperous agricultural area and 
is 0ie home of New Mexico State 
University. At an elevation of 3,800 
feet, it is surrounded by the 
picturesque and historic communMes 
of La MesRla, Tortugas, Dona Ana, 
Radium Springs, Hatch and Organ.

To the north o f Las Criices are 
the Caballo Mountains, to the west 
the foothills o f the Goodsight Moun
tains, to the east the Or^ms, Kan 
Andres and Franklin M o u n t a i n s .  
These jagged mountains, reflecting 
the days of the west gone by, tower 
over two instaDations mirroring the 
days of the future.

The'National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s “ Man to the Moon’ ’ 
Apollo site lies north and east of 
the city. Just east of NASA are the 
4.000 square miles of White Sands 
Missile Range.

as Tortugas) honors its patron saint, 
Our Lady of Guadalupe. Lumlnarla 
bonfires along the slopes of ’Tortugas 
Mountain announce the c o m i n g  
celebrations on Dec. 10-12 by the 
Tigua Indians. T h e  rituals, iitdudlng 
a pilgrinuige up the mountain, havu 
been held by the villagers fdr genera
tions.

The feast starts (m the evoiing of 
Dec. 10 when the im a ^  of the Virgin 
is carried, in candlelit procenioii, to 
the Casa D d  Pueblo, the village 
ceremonial house. An aU-nigfat wake
follows, with apedal dances by Los 

s, until5a.mDanzantes, until 5 a-m. the next morn
ing. At dawn, Dec. 11. everyone joins 
in file singing o f g M  tid in g  to Our 
Lady, as her image is being carried 
back to the sancbiary, and prepara
tions begin for the day-king pilgrinaege 
to the shrine at the top o f Tortugas 
Mountain.

As tb ^  descend the mountain, the

K"  tans’ way is lighted by the twin- 
flames o f small bonfires that an

nounce to the world the nearness d  
Christmas —  and that rdigioas tradi- 
fions have survived the numy efaangaa 
that progress brings. '

THE MESILLA Valley is especially 
enchanting at Chri.stmas time when 
Guadalupe Pueblo (generally known

ON DEC. 12, activities begin with 
high mass at I  ajn ., afterwards danc
ing begins and lasts throughout the 
day. The Danzantes wear colorful cos
tumes adorned with lace, ribbons and 
silk scarves, and tbe Malinches wear 
white dresses and vdls, the symbol 
of Innocence. The dancers can y  rat
tles made of decorated gounls.

At noon a meal is served by the 
women who have planned a n d  
prepared the simple, but delicious, 
food. At 4 p jn ., a iMOoession winds 
around the Pueblo boundaries and, 
at I  p.m., there is a reception at 
Casa de Gomida, followed by a few 
dances at Casa de Pueblo.

Everything closes then, until the 
first of tbe year, at 3 p.m., when 
in candlelight processkm, the Image 
is again carried back to the little 
chapel where it remains until next 
year’s Feast.

' ( 5 0 0 ^ . . .  f i^5. •

NdJi The Fuel Brass
I believe so strongly in the power 

of Christian conversion to change lives 
for the better, that I have devoted 
my life to that task.

God is careful to assure us that; 
“ His Holy Spuit speaks to us . . . 
and tells us that we really are God’s 
children'’ (Romans S:16.) No book. 
ps)-chlatrist, or inner douM can stand 
up agamst that

Worth Remembering
kp

Hal Boyle

Rowland Evans

WASHING'TON — The federal agen
cy exerting llfe-or-deatb power over 
the American economy t h r o u g h  
allocation of scarce gas and oil is

V >-

Blasts Sirica

William F. Buckley Jr.

Now that Judge Sirka has handed 
down his final sentences on the 
Viaiergate Seven, it is appropriate’ 
to remark the singular cruetty of this 
judge. It IS curious that our culture 

us to dull or mmds to the 
deficiencies of mdividal justices Yet 
one roust suppose that no one resents 
thu categorical sycophancy more Lhan 
the judgm themselves, who must be 
parficnlarly appalled at the slovealy 
w a it of some of tbeu- delmquent 
brothers.

DOCTOR.S RESENT quacks more 
btUcfly than other men do. and for 
the same reason that judges who 
struggle to be fair and patient and 
ev^ iu n d ed  must resent the unfair, 
impatient, and volatile beha\'ior of 
those few members of their fraternity 
who nevertheless dispose of tbe great 
powen and prestige of the judiciary. 
Thus even President Nixon was con- 
atrained. in referring to Judge Sirica 
in one of the Watergate broadcasts, 
to conpliment the judge. No doubt 
the Vatican at one point in history 
fd t  eonstrained to compliment Tor- 
qumada. But we are not all bound 
by rRaal.

DURING THE W .4TERGATE trial. 
Judge Sirica snapped. “ I couldn’t care 
less about what happens to this case 
OB appeal . . .”  “ I couldn't care less 
w tet the Court of Appeals does, if 
tidi case ever gets up there”

Obviously he doesn’t care. On Nov. 
17, one more lime, the Court of Ap
peals reversed a ruling of Judge 
Sirica, commenting that he had “ ex
ceeded his discretion.’ ’ which is rather 
like issuing a bulletin to the effect 
that Leo Durocher had exceeded his 
knowledge of Elnglish.

who said “ it seems ironic that those 
most opposed to Mr. Nixon’s lifetime 
espousal of ends justifying means 
sbouki BOW make a hen  of a judge 
who practices this formula to tbe 
detriment of a fair tnal for the 
Watergate Seven.”

That to be sure is the slew of 
a liberal d o c t r i n a i r e .  The 
“ Washingtonian,”  a magaane of 
stmilar leaning, recently listed judges 
who should be removed from the 
bench, and pronanently induded 
Judge Sines. But the analysis stres.sed 
that the case agauist Sines is hardly 
phikMophical. Rather, it is based on 
“ Sirica's careless 1 ^ 1  errors, his 
short temper, his mattentiveness to 
court proceedings, his misguided view 
of the purpose of judicial power, his 
lack of compassion for his fellow 
human beings, and. strange as It now 
seems, his lack of interest in the 
truth ”

NEW’ YORK (A P ) -  Things 
a columnat m i ^  never know 
If he didn't open his mail:

One way to savo power and 
cut down on your electriaty 
bills as well is to use km-watt 
bulbs in areas where bright 
lighting isn't required. A 166- 
watt I ^ t  bulb equals tbo light
ing output of 121 candles.

Is President UncolB wearing 
a bow tie on the penny? It 
looks like he is. doesn't it?

Can you name the only bird 
known to hibernate? R is the 
poorwiU, a souttiwesteni cousin 
of the wtdppoorwlU.

Fog is made up of an Inflnite 
lot of Uttle th i i^  that some- 
tanes add up to an infinite lot 
of trotible for motorists, ships 
and airplanes. The drople<ts m 
fog are so tiny that it takes 
seven bfllion to fill a teaspoon. 
*11)0 more fog droplets there 
are in a given \’oiuine of air, 
tbe lower U tbe visiMIlty.

Men complain today that 
women ape them in many

things, but when It comes to 
the use of roaroetics, men seem 
to be aping women. Remember 
when a man onbiurily used 
only a soap and perhaps a dash 
of bay nun or witch haael after 
! shaving? WeO, a current 1172 
trade catalogue lists more than 
220 brands of men’s colognes, 
after-shave toidcs, facial clean
sers, skin conditioiiers and— 
y e s—wrinkle creams. His 
choice of scents indudes “ a 
lasting blend of citrus,”  “ musk 
and spices.’ ’ “ mossy,”  and “ ex
otic woodsy.”

Quotable notables: “ A fly 
may sting a stately horse and 
make him wince, but one is but 
an insect, and the other is a 
horse stiU.”

The busy Udney; Considering 
their St», your kidDeys are a 
far more complex filtering onM 
than those that serve a metro
politan dty. Shaped like a lima 
beaa and weighing only haM a 
pound apiece, each kidney con
tains about 70 miles of tubing

and several milUoB witnly id B 
filterug uniti. The body's en
tire blood sopply is washed by 
tho tadneys 26 times a day and. 
in case Injury or diseaso strikes 
one kidney, the other can usual
ly do the work of both.

Sign at the Onondaga Cavo In 
Missouri; “ Geology Spoken 
Here.”

Worth remembering: “ Ever 
notice how much more abuse a 
wxman ran take from a poor 
husband than a rich one' ’

Old folk remedies; To cure 
hiccups, spit on tho forefinger 
of the right hand, and then 
make tbe sign of the croes with 
it over tbe left shoe three 
times, while repealing the 
Lord's Prayer backwards. To 
get rid of a stye, nd> the in
flamed e)-e with a gold wedding 
ring.

It was Oscar Wilde who ob
served. “ A gentleman M o m  
who never hnrte anyone's feel
ings nnlnteutioiialfy.”

being nm by a crusty throe-star ad
miral ' ‘1 who privately vows the program 
will work “ the iniittaiy way”  no mat
ter what the public wants.

VICE A M L  EU T. Hekh, 60. last

Interior Departmeot dvOlans were 
suddenly In Oovuntry, cut o ff firom 
what was happening. Stannltaseoosly, 
the brass niimwtiao began. Navy Capt 
Robert C  (Bing) Gillette became ac
ting enecutive diractor, A ir Force U . 
CoL R. D. (Deek) Hensley Is Belch’s 
admtaistrative asMstant, retired Air 
Force Maj. Gen. JanoM Ctetla wu 
named director o f opmnttons.

month quietly retired from the N a ^
(ending 38 years’ service), left 
Pentagon job as Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of Defense for lofistioi and 
the next day came dovntewn to take 
over the new Office o f Petroleum 
Allocation in the Interior Department 
Since then, Reich (pronounced “ rich” ) 
has brought in more than IS retired 
or active duty military officers 
(colonels and above). A  Prussian com
plexion for what is now t h o  
gov-ernment's most Important peoplo 
program seems dubious.

DOUBTS WERE fueled by Adm. 
Reich's first days on the job. Gather
ing Interior Department staffers about 
him. Reich dedared: “ I  don’t give 
a damn for the public image. We’re 
not here to create an image. We’re 
to do a job — my way. And that's 
the miijtary way.”  Reich then 
launched into what dvilians at the 
imerior Depertinent describe as n 
series of “ old sea stories.”

RETIRED O m C E S S  wiU bo In 
chargo of regional ofBoon In Attimta, 
Dallas and Denver. CoL Janes 
Scanlaa was put In chaigo o f ponon- 
nel with a Navy captatn as hln dapnty. 
A retired major geM ral was annd- 
uled to becooM permanent execiiMvn 
director but bowed out becauso of 
poor health. F o ir  o fB o n , active and 
retired, were an lpm d to the Office 
of Plaintag and Pulley. Nor has tbo 
UDdergroimd n flw ny from tbe Pen- 
ugon yet rna Ha oonne.

’The renean fUr tha topnlde military 
invasiOB is flvan  as á r e  neocBMty. 
The allocatloa office was nwm iiwj 
along wfth oome no nondencilpt 
biBeanawts detailed from the other 
program, utterly in e le v u t to tbe 
energy program. With the crisis at 
hand, following months of Whfto 
Honee procrastiiutioii, the office was 
iBcapoble of doing the job. So, 
presidential counnlor Mdvln R. Laird 
suggested that Reldi, take over.

Won’t Wear Out Faster
IN THE WATERGATE case, the 

magazine claimed that S i r i c a  
“ badgered, accused, and castigated 
witnesses, prosecutors, and defen.se 
lawyers. He read transcripts of con
fidential bench conferences to the 
jury. He used the threat of lengthy 
sentence.s to force defendants into 
abandoning their constitutional rights. 
He turned the trial into an inquisition, 
and justice into a charade.”

When that kind of thing was done 
in Chicago, by Judge Hoffman, at 
the (temporary) expense of the Seven 
Gentlemen of the I>eft. the outcry 
was all but universal. Not now. Sirica 
gets thanked by Uriah Heep himself.

Dr. G. C. Thastesan

Dear Dr. Hiosteson; I am a 
26-year-old mate and tbe doctors 
say I have a fast heart. 1 have 
checked it many.times at reM 
and It beats alighUy over 80 
beats a minute.

The doctors will not confirm 
my suspicion, but won’t a heart 
wear out faster at the faster 
rate? If so what difference

would It make on a life span 
or am I more susceptible to 
heart trouble’  — R.W.
•Why should yvnr heart “ wear 

out fa.ster"? Do your legs “ wear 
out faster”  V yon happen to 
walk briskly?

The heart beat can wwed np 
a bit because of anxiety, as 
when yon are having it chedied.

A COtRT-WATCHER was quoted 
by the Washington Post as noting 
that Sirica’s rate of reversal in the 
appeals court “ is among the highe.st 
of the District Court judges”  His 
recent lionization is purely ideological, 
ind has brought reproof from such 
as the ACLU's Joseph L. Rauh Jr.,

SO NOW THE judge ha.c turned 
the key t i t t e r  on the Watergate 
jailhouse. His most conspicuous vic
tim. my friend Howard Hunt, is 
to be put away for two and a half 
to eight years. Never mind that his 
family of four children is left utterly 
adrift, that his wife was killed, that 
he did a lifetime’s honorable .service* 
for the United .States Government, 
that he never before was guilty of 
double parking.

I'mcramMc Um m  feur•ne letter to each eptiorei, to
torm tour •rdinary w*rd>.

RiUSUP

_ L
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•

and the rate Is likriy to bo 
faster, for the sanno reason, 
when you check it yourself. And 
you are, as your tetter so cteariy 
indkalM, a man who is Inclined 
to be overanxious about his 
health.

Even at the rate of about 
WplaB, I  doubt fiu t you have 
anything to be concerned about. 
I f  tbe somawhat rapid rate were 
due to some such condition as 
an overactive thyroid or other 
organic disease, then the un
derlying condition should be 
treated, but that’s another mat
ter.

wm

Arab Hijackers

Art BucHwald

WASHINGTON -  "This is your 
(Mlot speaking. I wish to announce 
that the Arabi have ^  hijackied 
the world. The next voice you hear 
will be that of one of the hijackers.”

then again one must think of oneself. 
I guess we have no choice.”

IT MJP/ BE THI6 ON 
A60LFWV\NCN

h s s  in  i t .

5¡e*¡***** 'w r in g  ond «««k day ofikrnoom, tkC«^  Ssfurtfoy. by «>• Olg Sgring
• 0 Soring. Tk«<n nm  (Ttigohong nS-aU-Tni). Mmrtbtr of AÉWCMMO prg»$, AuOtt tiirkou <rt Circulation.

TRIM S

C
ithedrckd lNow an 

to fona tha lurnriac an aoextoted hf the above «

W. S. Pearson 
PvMinher

Jo* Pickle 
Editor

MNtiaMBMSHIIIm '•TTY Y T
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuesdoy, Nov. 27, 1973

n e i

Dear Dr. Hmsteson: Mrs. 
M.K, coioplnined of hurting and 
Moodsbet eyes. She mentioned 
that she w ean  contact tenses.

H the discomfort began sud
denly and for no apparent 
reason, ask her to check the 
type of contact solution die is 
using. — Mrs. C.G.

An observant suggestion on 
vour part and I thank you. 
Perhapn Mrs. M.K. will, too.

• • •
Much heart trotible is preven

table. Write to Dr. Ihosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of Ms booklet, “ How 
To Take CSue of Your Heart.”  
enclosing a long, netf-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en- 

.velope and 26 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and ban- 
iBing.

“ THIS IS FA ISA L  I  have a gun 
pointed at the head of the pilot and 
all of you will do exactly as I  say. 
First, there is an Israeli passenger 
on board, and I  want someone to 
throw him out the door.”

“ We can’t do that,”  an American 
passenger cried. “ That’s blackmail.’ ' 

"Alors! Why can’t we do It?”  a 
French p a s s e s ^  atimd. “ I f  we don't, 
w e ll all go d o M  in flames.”

" I t ’s ¿v in g  in to terrorism,”  the 
American re lied .

THE WEST German passenger 
chimed in. “ Ve haf to do vat he 
a.sks or. ve’Q aU be dead. Who is 
going to miss vun Israeli and n a
Dutchman?”

“ But if we dump the Israeli and 
the Dutchman, Faisal may insist on 
our dmnplng someone else,”  tbe 
American said. “ Our only chance is 
to stick together. M he kills aU of 
us he will have to kill hinMelf.”

An inscrutable Japanese passenger 
bowed. " I f  it were just myself, I 
mould spare the Israeli and tbe 
Dutchman, but I  iinst think of aD 
tran.sistor radios I  have on board.”

FAISAL'S VOICE came over the 
loudspeaker. “ I have just received 
word that a Dutch passenger was 
seen talking to the IsieeU passenger. 
I want the Dutefanum th r o ^  out of 
the plane as well.”

“ I say,”  a British passenger said, 
“ that’s rather a drastic measure. But

THE ISBAELl AND Dutchman 
refused to budge from their seats.

“ Zut I f  yon cared anything about 
your fpHow men,”  the French 
passenger said to them "you would 
jump out the door and spare tbe 
rest of us.”

A  Devotion For Today..
when you meet various trials.Count it all joy, my fatethrai,

(James 1:2)
PR AYE R : Lord, help us to rejoice in all of life ’s experiences 

and to celebrate life In its wholeness. In the spirit of the Master, who 
taught us tbe Prayer Perfect: “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . 
Amen.”

(From the •Vnaer Saom*2 I
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B A R B E R ^ '^ ^ ’ *  BnRROR CO. 
INSTALLATION & REPLACEMENT DIAL MS-1444
Gloss ond Architectural Metal 

Commercial ond Residentiol

214 EAST THIRC

( ) OaUand-Benateu ( )

( ^ )  Wesfinghoust

Big Spring Hardwore Co.
Hardware A AppUaaccs FURNITURE

IIS-III Mala 111 Mala
Phene: Area IIS M7-SMS PhoM: Area IIS M7-M31 

HOME TIPPUANCES SPORTING GOODS GUNS A AMMUNITION
HOUSEWARES PLUMBING A . i aL / 1HARDWARE HEATING < > OUahwaa-Oklaheau St ( )
GIFTS SUPPLIES ( ) BaM— e N.Y. Jeti ( )

Lorge Enough To Toke Care O í 
A L L  Your Banking Needs . . .  Smoll 
Enough To Take Time To Look Out For 
Y O U . . .

Security State Bank
ISth^nOcgR Meaher PDIC

( ) Penalaa-Arliag. Hens. ( ) ( ) DaBas-Deum ( )

Tmeb S t a t e  Xatiokal BAwt
BIG SPRI

Enjoy The Convenience Of 
Our Personalized Drive In Windows!

( ) CletvlaBd-KaBaas CMy ( )

Drop Your Entries Here!

s  -  A  -r F  t > l

C O A H O M A .  T I H A O

We're Backing The Bulldogs. 
Go, Big Red!
( ) Laawsa-Meaahaaa ( )

Where Biq Spring Saves

/ w o i s r r c o A A E  r v

A W. W fi 1  M l  h ig h l a n d
« N T I R

(  ) A i ( )

C IT Y  PAWN SHOP
204 Main *>»•• 267-4801

MONEY LOANED 
ON ANYTHING OF VALUE!

"UNREDEEMED BARGAINS"
( ) Les Aageles-Chleage ( )

Pearl Premium Lis|(it
Another

Great Beer From 
Pearl!

Jerry Mitchell
PeerTseer Distributor 

BHI Spring. Texet

25.00
CASH PR IZE  
EACH W EEK !

n2.50 
'  7.50 
 ̂ 5.00

FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

THIRD PRIZE

T Ü i 5 i . y , E E ^ v y . i J E i | ^ E R S
2nd Place . . . Diana Martinez 

3rd Place (Tie) . . .
Ramon Holguin and Lonna Bartley

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE 
TWO GAMES TO BREAK 

THE TIES

Herold Footboll Contest Rules
ALL YOU DO to be eligible for the cash prizes, mark the winners of 
gemee shown in each ed or legible facsimile, print your name and
address plainly at the bottom of page, mail or bring to The Herald 
by Neon Friday. Wineers will be announced on Tuesday Bie
follewing week. Mark winners with an "X'* oppotire your choice of 
teem. Pick actual acere of game as indicated for TIE BREAKER.

lig ir ................... - .........................
Fo

Everyone eligible except em^eyee end family of The Herald. Beat 
The Herald Football Crystal BelII Foreceaters, it's fun and profitable.

%  As mony mtmbors of o singU family may par- ^  
% tfcipota os wish to do so, but only on« such will r  
f  be «ligibl« for on award in ony on« week. ^
^  OeeEMryPer Fereea! ^

Î I PICK VnUB WINNER n
THE HERALD ~  BOX 1431 

Address Your Envelope C/0 Feotbell Contest. «■
iP
í  Ñ A M E  ............ ..........................................................
f  A D D R E S S  .................................................................
<  C IT Y  ...........................................................
5  Ncatana U taapertaat — Be aere to eurk yeer
^  SCORES da«1y ae Ow }aifes wea*t Bahe a nüMa
%  le case ef tle M eaabcr ef fam a Blmed, awarOef ef prtm wfO ^  
C  be se the unátu ef Om actaal acerca, which ahauM alwaja he M L ^  
^  caled M the Béhreabw adv. Ye«r Mleatlea ef these twe gaaMS ^  
^  wlll hreeli the lie. The peM tfrm i hi the acaree wUI he Ihc baala ■ 
^  lar the hreaMas- ^

í

y P l ^ f a m i l y  c e n t e r ^  
W I N  DAILY 9-9, CLOSElfSS JNDAY

1 COLLEGE PARK I HIGHLAND CENTER 1 1 East Fewth at Blrdwrll 1 FM 7W at Gregg |
1 f~nBiïriiffa-€liflMBti ( 1  ( ) Thlaa-U. ef naustau ( 1 |

FARMERS 
INSURANC 

GROUP
we core

All types of Insurance 
Fast Efficient Service

Come See A. J. PIRKLE 
201 East 2nd

( ) Bajrler-RIce ( )
Phene 267-5053 

( ) N.Y. Glaits-WashlaRtoB ( )

•  Serving Imported A 
Domestic Wines, Beer( ) New Orteaas-Greca Bey ( )

•  STEAKS •  MEXICAN FOODS

BEFORE . . .  OR A FTER  TH E GAME

Carlos Restauran
308 NW  3rd

OPEN 11 T IL  11— 7 DAYS A WEEK

W hitaker's Sporting Goods
ION E. 4th 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. Ph. 243-2551

Mon. - Sat.

‘ALL OF YOUR SPORTING NEEDS”

Track  Warm-Up Suits
Black & Gold Taboggins 

Athletic Socks
(  )  Philadelpliia-San Fraadsco ( )

Open Seven Doys a Week, Sundoy & Holidoys
l i L  9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 900 Main, Big Spring

Cosmetic 267-5231 ^
Prescription Dopt. 267-5232

^ *iriv e  1 n S iin io w ‘̂ ^'' Y o u r  F u l l  S e r v i c e  
,  . P h a r m a c y
Service Hudson Vitamins

Delivery At No for the cold season
Eztro Cost Cosmetic.Prince Metchebelli Cosmetics 

( ) Notre Dame-Mlaml, Fla. ( )

HIGHLAND  
BARBER SHOP
Highland Center

C E N T E R  

B A R B E R  S H O P
102-B 11th Piece

Specializing In Men's Hair Styling  
and Barber Services

( ) LSU-TabUM ( )

Don't say 'Lunch' - Say . . .

B u tS ^ C h e i: *411 Gt p ìb  

20-4793

Stop by Burger Chef ond bove 
50 M INUTES  

of your lunch hour loft.
( ) Aray-Navy ( )

I
DI SCOUNT CENTER]
' 23Ô9 K ur^ lt.; Big Spring
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.-IO p.m. CLOSED

SUNDAYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.

Coleman Cooler
NO. 5280 
REG. 11.99.

$799

BILLARD'S

Basketball Backboard and Goal Set

^9 ”
REG. 14.97

ZEBCO BALANCED COMBINATION NO. 4606

33 R e e l-8806 Rod-Stren Line

n s ”516' Heavy Duty Worm Rod 
17-lb. Test Line.
Reg. 22.37..............................

Daisy Golden Eagle BB Gun with Scope

$C88Model 1776. 350-Shot 
Repeater. Include* pad 
of targets, giant BB supply 
REG. S8.19..............................

( ) Detrsit-St. Leuta ( )



About IS minutes a f t e r  
testimony began in a heroin sale 
Jury trial Monday afternoon, the 
118th District Court case came 
to an abrupt end.

Jurors had been selected, and 
D. Bruce Kiser, a San Angelo 
pobceman workuig as an un
dercover agent in Big Spring, ̂ 
had identified himself. i

District Attorney Bob Moore 
asked the witness if Kiser had 
knoun Lnnnell Banks previous 
to .\pi'il 17, the date Banks is 
accused of selling heroin.

“ 1 had bought heroin off him; 
supposedly berore,”  Kiser said.

stunning the court.
Wayne Basden. attorney for 

Banks, made a motion and 
District Judge R. W. Caton 
granted a mistrial.

' A Pennsylvanian oupost, Myra 
B. Robinson of Big Spring No.

With some exceptions, Caton 
said later, "You cannot put in 
extraneous or unrelated of
fenses. If you do, the case would 
be reversed.”

Banks, 34, 503 NW 4th St., 
was returned to county jail, and 
the jury dismissed.

Banks still may be tried on 
this indictment for sale of 
heroin. But another jury is not 
scheduled for two weeks.

Common Cause MISHAPS
Meeting Friday
Common Cause, t h e  In

dependent political group seek
ing reforms, primarily m con
gressional and election pro
cedures, will meet Friday 7:30 
p.m. in the First National Bank 
Building, 303 West Wall, in 
Midland. All interested persons, 
as well as members, are invited

, 1806 E. 15th: ,\nna Hat-
jtenbadi, 1806 E. 15th, parked 
vehicle belonging to Candice 
Cannon. Lubbock 8:10 p.m. 
Saturday.

Sonic Dr:ve-ln; Rr. ' e Hanson. 
1608 Young, and D o n a l d  

[Cockrell. Sterling City Rt., 
Cockrell charged with drunk in 
auto and leaving he scene of 
an accident.

Il-C Zant, has been completed 
'northwest of Vealmoor, just 
over in Borden County.

Testing was due to begin to
day or Wednesday on Fowler 
No. 1 Morgan, north edger 
seeking to extend Fusselmao 
production southeast of Big 
Spring.

M>xa B. Robinson No. 1 
Barber, south of Westbrook in 
Mitchell Counly was bottiHned 
at 3,700 prior to testing.

RobLson No. 1-C Zant, 467 
from the north and 2,173 from 
ihe west lines of secion 23-33-3n, 
T&P, a mile and a half north 
and west (but separated by an 
8,310-foot failure) of the Oceanic 
(Pennsylvanian) f i e l d ,  com- 
nleted for 16.25 barrels of 37.3 
gravity oil. and a gas-oU ratio 
of 1.331-1. Production was from 
8,387-92, treated with 10,®W 
gallons of add.

Southeast of Big Spring 
Fowler No. 1 Morgan had run 
ca.sing, perforated and was 
awaiting .rforage before trjing 
for production tests. To the east 
of Fowler No. 1 Morgan Ranch, 
'n orig'nal Fus.selman pro- 
clu'-er. Fowler No. 1 Flanagan 
was well below 8.310

LUCKY HOME AWAY FROM HONE -  Ray Etheridge
......... of In ing, Texas, won the 100 silver dollars given
away weekly by local merchants during the Christmas sea
son. He registered for the contest at his "home away from 
home,”  the Settles Hotel. He is presented his p r i »  here by 
W. J. Lyons '  manager of the Settles Hotel and Coffee 
Shop.

Farmers Getting 
$100-116 For Seed

Cotton sample receipts con
tinued moderate at the Pecos 
□assing Office last week. The
USDA’s i^ c u lto r a l Maiketing 
Service office classed 4.635 for
Ihe week ending Nov. 23. bring 
ing the season’s total to 24,037. 
This compares with 4.331 the 
week before and 36.124 for 
this same period last year, ac
cording to Miix Medcalf, in 
charge.

G r a d e  31 c o n t i n u e d

predominant with 51 per cent 
of the samples classed and 
Grade 41 accounted for 28 per 
cent. Staple 34 was predominant 
with 53 per cent of the classings, 
white staples 30 through 33 ac
counted for 28 per cent and 
staples 35 through 38 fw  19 
per cent.

Mike readings were in the 3.5- 
4.9 range on 84 per cent of 
the samples. Breaking strength 
of fibers as determined on the 
Pressley zero gage averaged 
78,000 psi for the week and 

,000 psi for the season.

Ways To Reduce Use 
Of Fuel Are Discussed

We sat down this 
admitted the energy criste 
real, and discussed ways and 
means that the school can help 
the situation,”  Supt. S a m
Anderson reported to the Big 

In a calledSpring school board 
meeting Monday at noon at 
Gtdiad Junior High.

He told the board that top 
school administrators and the 
athletic department head man 
visited b r ^ y  Mtmday and 
discussed changes in the future 
which may be needed.

Among the items discussed 
were such things as t h e  
possibility of a cutback eo 
athletic hips and the immediate 
determination of how to avoid 
school groups in buses returning 
late Saturday nights.

They also discussed such 
items as needs to conserve 
lighting and heating, and the 
possibility of compteidy closing 
the schools during the Christmas 
holidays with no rehearsals or 
meetings in the school so that 
it would not have to be lighted 
and heated during that period.

The administrators t a l k e d  
about eliminating part of the 
lighting in unneeded areas, and 
many other possiWe phases of 
the program.

In discussing a crisis which 
■nav last several years, they 
also expressed the reality that

such things as afternoon sports 
e vn ts  and other energy saving 
matters might arise in the 
future.

Board members expressed the 
ojrinion that they should be 
prepared for “ drastic action if 
needed.”

The board accepted the retire
ment announcement of Supt. 
Sam Anderson and set up a 
means of sheeting a new super
intendent.

A  four member screening 
committee was named, Indndbig 
Jim Bill Uttle, R a l p h  
McLaughlin, Jerry Jenkins and 
DdncH- Poss.

The committee will set up 
criteria for apfte:ations for the 
superintendency and then begin 
contacting sources of possiWe 
applicants that meet t h e  
critoia.

Roy Watkins, board president, 
also read a letter from the 
high school student council 
which expressed appreciation to 
the board for their participation 
in homecoming activities.

All board members were 
present including Watkins, l i t 
tle, Jenkins, Mcl.aughlia, Poss, 
Dan Wilkins and Tliomas Fet
ters. Administrators attending 
included Supt. Anderson, Lynn 
Hise, Don CTockett, Noel Reed, 
and Soc Walker, Gdiad prin
cipal.

Hydrogen 
Truck Tests
LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (A P ) — 

Increasingly aware that world 
petroleum supplies are not lim
itless, scientists working at sev
eral laboratories are ex
perimenting with vehicles pow
ered by hydrogen.

Some of them believe that In 
several decades, when fossil 
fuel supplies are badly deplet
ed, the nation will run almost 
exdusivdy on hydrogen, a vir
tually inexhaustible source of 
energy.

They see hydrogen not just as 
the fuel that will keep vehicles 
moving but as the power source 
for generators, heating cells 
and everything else that keeps 
a modem sodety mobile and 
comfortahia.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EstaUished Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience count! for 
results and satisfactioo.

12«7 IJoyd 263-2006

Give him Donegal 
Co-ordinate knits

Sweaters, kruf shirts or>d pants 
that go-together . . .  we hove 
three horKhomc groups of 
Multipols* from Donegal from 
which to choose . . .  cleon, crisp 
lines . . .  neat slim shapes.
Tailored for men of action in down 
to eorth combinations of bold 
designs and solids . . .  from our

•  Gxjntry Look Multipols*
o. Cornel, polyester knit cord 

pants with cuffs 22.00

b. V-neck rib sweater In cornel color 12.00

•  Classic Multipols*
c. Long Sleeve Ribbed Turtler>eck In 

a wide selection of colors 12.00 
d. Cuffed polyester knit ponts in

brown/blue or green/gold plaid 25.00

• Heather Mist Multipols*
e. Polyester Knit Shirt in heather 

grey or tan, 19.00
f. Cuffed pants In grey or ton 

plaid polyester 25.00
Shown ore only o few of the 
many Multipals* available 
in each group in our 
Varsity Shop.
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Local College Made $5^00 
From 72-73 Investments

lO ITOa-S HOT«: ^  h  M . t*.sa* • ••• ahMfhww Iwel puMk «fllcMs Mvnt

SaLTSI;.,»!*Fvw  WBwr
DMrl«l, City « t^ C M M ira  m é

By JOHN EDWARDS
Howard County Junior College 

made 55,000 in interest from ki 
vestments the last fiscal year, 
Ralph B. Smith, b u s i n e s s  
manager, said.

“ We’re |Mt)bably going to 
make a Uttle bit more this year, 
because we got mudi more 
favorable interest rates,”  Smith 
said.

Trustees a w a r d e d  the 
depository contract to Security 
State Bank this summer after 
opening bids.

Under this contract, the col
lege invests noost of its money 
for 90-day periods. Sums totaling 
5100,000 or more and pledged 
for 90 days bring 8 per cent 
interest. Smith said.

Security State pays per 
cent for funds of this size pro
mised for 180 days. The business 
manager said smaller amounts 
draw smaller Interest rates but 
noted most invesmtnts made by 
the college fall within one 
these two categories.

BIT LEERY
“ Running as close to breaking 

even, as we are, we’re a little 
bit leery of potting that much 
money out and running short 
somewhere.”  Smith said of in
vesting for long periods.

Elxcluding some funds, such 
as athletic and d o r m i t o r y  
money, which are unrelated to 
Investments, spending for the 
current fiscal year at HCJC is 
budgeted at 51,333,724.

Total receipts will equal the 
same amount, it is anticipated.

HCJC does not Invest in 
treasury bills although the con
tract does not probhibit this 
alternative. Smith said.

At this time, a peak time for 
total receipts. HCJC has 538! 
in CDs. Local propertv tax 
money and state appropriations 
recently have been received, he 
explained

Lowest month for reserves is 
August. “ I'm eoing to guess 
By the end of August, we pro 
bably . . .  oh, iñ.OOO. nnaybi 
even as much at 590 000.”  

FORSAN SCHOOLS
The Forsan County L i n e  

Independent School District in 
vests in CDs but not treasury 
bills.

During the last fiscal year. 
State National Bank, Big Spring, 
then the school depository, paid 
55,529 in interest on CDs. H 
D. Smith superintendent, said.

Highest invested at any time 
was in December, when the 
school district counted 5145,000 
drawing interest.

CDs reached their lowest 
level, 525,000, in August.

F ii^  National Bank. Big 
Spring, school depository since 
start of the new budget year 
in September, pays “ slightly”  
higher rates. Smith said.

Because of inflation. Smith 
said. “ I believe we’ ll be in
vesting less. As of today 
(Wednesday), I have 5125,000 on 
deposit”  hi CDs.

Forsan schools, under the new 
depository contract, get 5 per 
cent interest on amounts under 
5100,000 invested for 30 days to 
a year. The school district most 
fr^uently purchases t h i s  
category of CD, Smith said.

Higher interest rates have 
been promised for sums more 
than 5100,000 and for CDs with 
later maturity dates.

In the under 5100,000 categmY, 
First National will pay 5<̂  per 
cent for CDs p l e d ^  for one 
to two years. This size of invest
ment pull 5% per cent if 
pledged for two years or more.

In the more than 5100,000 
range, interest rates promised 
range from OAi to 7% per cent, 
depending on the nuturity date.

Forsan school district budget 
this year totals 5585,000 both 
in projected spendmg and an
ticipated revenue.

This Figure does not include 
athletic and cafeteria funds, 
usually accounted for separately 
by schools.

CITY OF FORSAN
Before all bonds were paid'I 

off, the City of Forsan drew

I The City of Forsan, which last 
I year received 512,635 and spent 
5 1 1 .3 11, does not plan to issue 

ji.iCie ..onds until a government 
grant for a sewer system is 

0  approv’ d. Lamb said.
- i  Voters have okayed Issuing 

'bonds totaling 565,000 to be$  
pay for the proposed sewer 
system.

Fire Is Snuffed
FORSAN — Forsan firemen 

went to the scene of a fire 
on U.S. 87 Sunday afternoon.

IA mattress in a trailer, ap
parently ignited by a cigarette 

Mayor butt, burned.

! Equipment Found
c * OA .A.» 4u •. Three new thermoetaits found
Sept. 30. 1971, the cit ' earned „ear the intersection of Wasson 
around 5700 in interest, he said Road and Martin Street have 
“ That’s when we paid off our been found and turned over to 
bonds.”  the sheriff's office.

interest on idle hinds, 
C. J. (Jack) Lamb said. 

In the budget year

Porta Color*®TV

$219.95
Wheat Furniture & Appliance

10”  Diagonal — 60 
Sq. Inch Viewing Area 
MODEL HE 5206 WD
•  Porta Color* Hy
brid Chassis — incor
porates many solid- 
state electronic com
ponents for cool opera
tion and a long, de
pendable Ufe.
•  Porta Color^' “ In 
Line”  Picture Tube 
System With Slotted 
Mask — Now. Rec
tangles instead of dots 
for t h e  brightest, 
sharpest color picture 
in GE history.

115 East 2nd

•  Picture Stability — 
Keyed AGC >- Mto- 
matically adjusts j u 
náis to minirnize “ flw- 
ter”  and fading. 
Automatic DEGAUS
SING — eliminates col
or impurities caused 
by moving the set or 
from electrical appli
ances.
•  Patented GE Cry
stal color Filter — for 
an accurate, lifelike 
color picture.
•  Handle — lumage- 
type strap handmT
•  Antennas — f o r  
both VHF & UHF re
ception.

Ph. 267-5722

Large Selection
TIMEX W ATCHES

Maas
Etectile ... ...... $ 2 5 .0 0

Ladles’ 
Electric ... ...... $ 3 0 .0 0

Grantham Jewelry
315 Mala 8*« *pxtag

FOR YOUR

TABLE
✓

- , H

3 « i  Î

BEEF
so

BUY
NOW

^ l i U
1* i s ”

H  I

% « %
» « Î
•  O  m

INSPECTED

B E E F
H A LVES

Regular Cut A Wrapped

89
INSPECTED

QUARTER
Regular Cut A Wrapped

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

N. B l^ 'W ELL PH. 267-7781

» L 1

Open Paily 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

PARK
E. Fourth at B lrdw ^

HIGHLAND CEN TER
FM 7M at Gregg

Specials Good Through Thursday, Novembor 29, 1973

IT'S TIME TO DECORATE!

SCOTCH PINE TREE
6 Ft Tan, namepfpof 
plastic tree. Moss 
green color. 101 fg)
Ends.

Lim it 1

Realistic Price!

Ea.

5  Roll
FOIL WRAP
26" Wide, 30 sq. R. B w  BO« for awide
selection! _

Now  
Only!

Mm 's

KNIT S LAC K S
Goldeh "T”. Easycara 100% Poiyntir. 
Choice of two textured weevn i i  e^

Pkg.

sort^ colors. Belt loop ^  
fashion-flere lags. 29̂  to 3flr « 
S-M-L inseems.

wHIi 
waists.

'  ̂ 'J

Wrap It righti

6-Roll Paper

GIFT WRAP
26" Wide. 65 
Sq. ft. Assorted 
co lors and 
prints.

ONLY... PM I

B L A C K L IT E *B U L B
UglrtUp.. 

M D E R N
.with the
TOUCHI

751

T S J iT . P r te B . ' Pkg.
Eadi

CHRISTMAS
UGHTS

hfaHrs
HRtSTim

#227/25
C9Vi 25 Lite Set 
Assorted red and blue 
colors. Factory pre
tested.

Buy Now 
For Bast 

Solection!

S LA C K
SETS.

SET

SS% Polyester, 35% 
Cotton Broaricioth. 
Boxer waist pent with 
flare legs; assorted, 
tops. Stries for boys« 
or girls. Sizes 9 to 18 
mos.

Uiirtt2

Decorator Spray

SNOW
Infant's 9 to 18 Months

13 Qz. Aerosol Many 
ChristRMs weal Buy
aa--- e
NOW 100%

CARDIGAN
$ 0 3 3

A CRYLIC  KN IT
Each

Golden T '  Paper

TO W ELS
Jumbo Roll, 120-Count — 2-Ply

PKGS.
FOR

Golden T *

NAPKINS
Single-Ply, 160-Count

PKGS.
FOR

00

CANDY
BARS

aa

B ♦'•rfinger 
O'-» H«nry 

Bit 'O' Honey 
Big Time 
Butternut 

Almond Joy 
Beby Ruth
Buy Newl

POLAROID
Color Peck 10B Fllm

A necessity 
for the 
holidaye LIM IT 2

Sylvania

FLASH CU BES
3 Cubes 
12 Flashes 
Pkg. 8 8 '

Kodacolor CX-126-12

COLOR FILM
CARTRIDGE.
12 Exposure
Color Print 
Film

ROLL

Golden T  Facial

TISSU E
200-Count— 2-Ply TIssuos. 

Ass'td. Colors

BOXES
FOR

$100

Shredded

FOAM
1-Pound Beg

3 B n . Q Q c
For C W C W

2
7

N
V

2
7
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DASWOOR I'VE 
DeClDEP TO MAKE 

VOO SECOJC> 
V1CE-PP6SIPENT

n n

b u t ; b o s s —LAs r  w e e k  )
NtXI MADE ME FIRST
VICE-PRESIDENT

>-^¡^1 DID?

Crossword Puzzle M A M  I s

WS 11-27

i¡(.W EU_LCX3KATIT 
TWIS WAY,

AT LEAST YOU'RE 
NOT STAND NS 

S T ILL

I  LOVE TO VISIT 
DEPARTM ENT 

___ _ STO RES

W 'íT'

ACflOM 
1 Qrele 
S Scetter 

10 Twenty quim
14 Scent
15 SNQerien toreel
16 River in Italy
17 Saabble p l ^
18 ASota
20 Ptoaive consonant
21 BaNhoMar
22 Resource
23 Greek god ol war 
25 Decaiva
27 Gazed 
30 Dweller
34 AHeviaiee
35 Farm machine
36 —  Trevino
37 Sour stuff 
36 Flogs
39 Rant
40 DiserKumber
41 Pierced
42 Devoured
43 Lowest ship 

acoomnwdalions
45 Changes
46 Network
47 Redact
48 Old woman
51 College cheer
52 Mary's pet 
56 Tautological
59 — Kazan
60 Dollar bins

Subsequently 
Smal( brook 
Custom 
Rub out 
Stwich

Decays
Mine entrance 
Fly alone 
Ready
EwtlioWy set torti
Records
magnetically
Mellow
Self
Hostilities
Ufled
Greek god of love 
— Banaoft 
Maiority
Tropical ungulate 
Thing, in law 
Removed from

26 Exploits

27 Scorches 
26 Unspoken
29 Apart
30 Hindu queen
31 Gladden
32 At no time
33 Adoleecents
35 Flat-boltomed boat
36 Layer of paint 
30 FreigN trains
41 Waioome
42 — Mintz
44 —  Borgnine
45 Stick 10
47 Roof proteolion
48 Exult
49 City in Nevada
50 Unlatch
51 “R io—"
53 Landed
54 Unit of road 

dtotanoe
55 — of Gilead 
57 — du Diable
56 Sailor

/ *
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IF  I  &0 BACK 
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HOW THEY WILL 
PtNISH 

M E f"*  
TERRIBLY/

SIT POMIN AND 
COMPOSE YOUR5EU5 

GARY/WELL

X WAS PCFR05T1N0 A ~  
THE REFRIGCRATORWHEN 
yOUCAMEMAND 1 WAS 
OtILY HALF THROUGH f>sOHLY HALF THROUC

UtANKT/ IV . HAVE TO BE 
GCmN6 BACK ON '
f io o r -^i 'm  m a k in g
ROUNDS WTTH THE 
STAFF DOCTOR— ^

I-X  W5T4---- ,
WANTED TO 1MJC TOVOU ABOUT 
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THAT'S rr, 
LENNY. TAI 
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WILTON c ro ss ,
SIR. TONIGHT 
ME AND/Wy GIRL 
WERE RARKED 
WHERE THE HIQl- 
WAY DEADENOS 
AT NOUR RANCH.

...AND ALONG COAAES A TRUCK, 
THEN SCME CUY5 ON AAOTOR- 
CYCLES. THEY SAYS TO BEAT 
rr, AND WE BEAT IT. 1  
DONT KNOW what ITS ALL 
ABOUT, MR. KEMPER,
BUT— __________

t h a n k s ,
WILTON. I 'L L  
EE IN TOUCH 
WITH MDU. YOU 
AAAY HAVE 

SAVED ME A 
LOT OF MONEY.

GET YOUR GUN, SAWYER. \
C A T T L E  R U S T L E R S .
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NEW YORK (A 
Francisco Giant 
duced some spat 
diamonds . . .  Wi 
Orlando Cepeda 
McCovey . . .  ar 
Matthews.

Following In pr 
company on the 
thews was name 
National League’s 
Year lor 1973.

Matthews beat 
pitcher. Steve Rof 
the fourth Gian 
prize. Mays won 
Giants played in

A total ol nin 
ceived votes — tl 
ever — as the N 
produced one of 
in history. But dt 
diversified voting 
history trf the aw 
won in a breeze.

His total of 
ceeded by far tl 

One writer, 
cide between Ro| 
burgh outfielder 
cast a half vote 
er.

Others named 
were catcher E 
Philadelphia (2 p 
EUas Sosa of I 
(2 ); Cincinnati 
Dan Dreissen (2) 
third baseman 
second ba.seman 
Los A is le s  (1); 
fielder Johnny C 
Zisk (4 ) .

Mattheivs, a 2 
fM der from Pi 
helped make the 
outfield one of 
plosive this year.

Teaming with i 
Bonds and Garry

FORT WORTH 
Ousted Coach Bi 
Texas Christian 
win the support 
and its own peopi 
restore its footba

In I  fareweB 1 
sorts, and sura 
fella who has w  
got much more < 
said:

-"F oo tb a ll Is 
aO In the mind. 1 
game, and you’i 
the support 0 
people.’ *

- • ‘ It’s Fort W 
team. It ’s not 
got to get out tt 
and .srearo an 
team.”

—*’ I f  the peop 
together and 1 
coach, « 1 )00% « 1 
overcome this 
you’ve got to h 
together fighting

Tohlll. «'ho ck  
breviated TCU c 
again.st Southern 
Dallas, said he

San Angelo Le 
but Snyder Lanu 
as Big Spring ei 
grade basketball 
court for the se 
year Monday nig 

The Freshmen 
up a 71-8 victor 
fm h  and Goliad 
eighth graderi * 
of games in 8 
Meanwhile, in ! 
was dropping tl 
in a ninth gradi 
a 45-17 decision

Buffs
Gardei
STANTON — T 

faloes exploded 
half here Mond. 
their third seas 
without a loss, sn 
City 85-28.

B in Howard I 
scoring show, w 
players in double 
in the scoring 
Eiland hit 14 and 
10.

It was the fir  
year for Garde 
could muster Ju 
in the final two i 
Smith was high 
13.

j x n .
stw* COTk «4-t; YDovM WuiijFM M4 
Elvin »r*wn t-1-1; 
Tiwmown »a t ;  Mi
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Giants' M atthew s 
Named Top Rook

thews had a .300 battinK aver
age, hit 12 home runs and col
lected 58 RBI in 148 games.
Matthews’ average was second nadino (Calif.) high school. He
on the club to Maddox’ .319 and 
his offensive figures produced 
22 doubles, 10 triples and 17 sto
len bases.

Matthews, a 6-foot-3, 180-

'Bear' Flattered-- 
Crimson Tide No.1

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The San 
Fiancisco Giants have pro
duced .some sparkling baseball 
diamonds . . .  Willie Mays . . .
Orlando Cepeda . . .  Willie 
McCovey . . .  and now, Gary 
Matthews.

Following in pretty illustrious 
company on the Giants, Mat
thews was named Monday the 
National League’s Rookie of the 
Year for 1873.

Matthews beat out Montitfal 
pitcher. Steve Rogers to become 
the fourth Giant to win the 
prize. Mays won hi.s when the 
Giants played in .New York.

A total oi nine players re
ceived votes — the largest field 
ever — as the National League 
produced one of its best crops 
in history. But despite the most 
diversified voting in the 27-year 
history of the award, Matthews 
won in a breeze.

His total of 11 points ex
ceeded by far that of Rogers’
3^. One writer, unable to de
cide between Rogers and Pitts
burgh outfielder Richie Zisk, 
cast a half vote for each play
er.

Others named in the voting 
were catcher Bob Boone of 
Philadelphia (2 points); pitcher 
EUas of San FYancisco 
(2); Cincinnati third baseman 
Dan Dreissen (2); Los .\ngeles „  , . ^
third baseman Ron Cey (i);|N o . 1 ranking and it s up to us 
second baseman Dave Lopes of

One man who didn’t agree 
with the poll’s results was Ok
lahoma Coach Barry Switzer, 
whose team finished second in 
the balloting.

Swltaer thinks the Sooners — 
not Alabama, should be No. I.

Ohio State’s 19-10 tie with 
Michigan rea lised  the poll re
sults with Oklahoma, which had

pound right-handed hitter, was 
the Giants’ No. 1 draft choice 
in 1068 a Senior at San Ber-

came up to the Giants for a 
September trial in 1972 and

Three Alive 
In Southland
BEAUMONT. Tex. (A P ) -  

Only three team.s have a defi
nite shot at the Southland Con
ference basketball title this 
year, and it’s not because the 
rest of the league has poor en
tries.

Only Arkansas State. Lamar 
University and the University

¡K p ic i í í iK i  u td i III d iiu  J p y y c  a t  A rlío p to n  r a n  w in

18"RR?‘"in'’ ^* title^becau,se the«A and 18 RBI in ¡,gyg
20 games.
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Hawks Topple' Cisco 
In Last Tuneup Tilt

By TtM AmcloNO Pr«H
Flattery is great, says Ala

bama Coach Paul “ Bear” 
Bryant. But there is no substi
tute for results.

The Crim.son Tide of Ala
bama replaced Ohio State as 
the nation’s top-ranked college 
football team in this week’s As
sociated Press poll.

“ I ’m highly flattered, of 
course, and I certainly hope we 
can prove deserving.’ ’ Bryant 
said. “ Right now, though, it 
doesn’t mean a thing unle.ss we 
can beat Auburn. The squad 
has worked hard to attain the

Los Angeles (1); Cincinnati out
fielder Johnny Grubb (1) and 
Ztek (4 ) .

Matthews, a 23-year-old out
fielder from Pacolma, Calif., 
helped make the San Pranci.sco 
outfield one of the most ex
plosive this year.

Teaming with sluggers Bobby 
Bonds and Garry Maddox, Mat-

been third, moving up to No. 2, 
the Buckeyes dropping to third 
and Michigan maintaining 
fourth place.

Notre Dame and Petin State, 
like Alabama unbeaten and un
tied, remained fifth and sixth, 
respectively, and remained in 
contention for the national title, 
which will be decided following 
the bowl games on New Year’s 
Day.

Ttw Top TWonty, wilt) ftryt-plac« votoi 
In porontti««. Mcnon rooerpt end total 
poM«. eolnto Mxilotod on boolt ot W-IC-
16 14-ni0-94-;.6-S-4-3-2l1. Alabama (Ml 1444 1,17»
) Oklahoma (70) »41 i.g»s
3. Ohio Stott (2) ♦41 1*24. Michlovt (11 1441 BTt
S. Noirt Desna It) * 4 0 030
4 P«nn Statf (21 1140 71»
7. So. Conforma ♦ 1-1 570
1. Louisiana Stola »1-1 4M
r Tarai »24 MO

>0. UCLA »24 312
It. Ari lana Stata 1»I4 IH
11 T n m  Tach to-14 1U
13. Nabrooka »»1 IO*U. Houston »14 ITI
IS. Miami. OMo 1044 M
14 No. Corolina St. » J4 57
17. Kontoa 741 41
11. Morvlond »30 S
If. Tanoamaa 7-34 1
30 MHiouri 7-44 7

Olhtrt recatving voto», I l  1 14d
atehabatleatty- AuBum. East CoroNno.

panalixed by the NCAA and the 
conference.

Southwestern Louisiana cannot 
|'>ven field a team for two 
¡years, Louisiana Tech is on 
¡probation for three years and 
out of title contention for one 
and McNeese is living out a 
conference-imposed judgment 
dating back to September 1972.

The Louisiana Tech and 
McNeese State status will be 
aired next weekend when the 
SLC faH meeting is held in 
Shreveport, La.

The season for conference 
members opens Friday when 
UTA goes against Ohio State in 
Columbus, Lamar engages 
Northwestern Louisiana on the 
road, and Louisiana Tech and 
McNeese State participate in 
the two-day Shreveport Classic 
along with Stephen F. Austin 
State and Centenary.

Arkansas State appears to be 
the strongest team in the 
league on paper with the return 
of two-year all-conference star 
Steve Brooks along with four 
holdover starters from last 
,year. Including all-Conference 

2 i  returnee Don Scaife. Brooks 
mi.^sed all of last season with a 
broken wrist.

McNeese State, which could

conference race with a favor
able ruling at the conference 
meeting, retum.» four starters 
led by 7-foot Edmond Law
rence.

HIGH SCORER — Thomas Bledsoe tossed in 
32 points Monday night to pace the Howard 
County Hawks to an 87-72 decision over the 
Cisco Wranglers. The 6-7 .sophomore hit a 
career-kiXh 35 points Saturday in a 121-92 win 
over Schreiner, and is now averaging close to 
30 points a game.

CISCO — Thomas Bledsoe 
broke loose for 26 points in the 
second half here Monday night 
and sparked the Howard County 
Hawks to an 87-72 victory over 
the Cisco Wranglers.

It was a final tune-up prior 
to Western Conference play for 
the Hawks, who carry a 9-2 
record into Thursday’s WC 
opener with New M e x i c o  
-Military Institution in the HCJC 
gym.

The Hawks had a fairly easy 
time with the Wranglers, who 
ranked as a national junior col
lege power last year. Howard 
County led .38-26 after a wild 
first half that saw just five fouls 
called, and the hosts never got 
closer than 15 points in the final 
20 minutes.

Both teams pressed the entire 
game, and Cisco played a ball 
control game once it got the 
ball down court. That was the 
mam reason for the relatively 
low score, only the third time

this year the Hawks have bee* 
held lielow 100 points.

Taylor Williams added to Uie 
scoring show with 20 points, 
while .Mike Handle hit 11 and 
Lumzy managed 10. Hawk coach 
Harold Wilder said that Lumzy 
and Handle turned in one of their 
best overall games this year.

For Cisco, Holier! Daniel 
iossed in 20 points, Irving 
Wesley notched 16 and Don 
Woodard hit 15 points. Cisco is 
now 3-3.

49ers End Skid, Nab 
20-6 Win Over Pack

HOWARD COUNTY (17) Fg Ft-o F I  To
Bobby BeoM 1 0-0

MThomos Bledsoe 13 4-n 2
Toylor Willkims 9 2-2 4 20
Lerov Lurnry 3 4-4 2 10
Mike Rondie 5 1-3 3 11
Alfred Glodden 0 0-0 0
WiIHe Young 4 043 1 1
Keitt) Lewis 1 1-2 2 3
Jobnny Morris 0 1-2 1 1

Totals 34 15-24 17 17
CISCO (72) Fg n -a  F t  Tp
Mike Doubt 5 1-1 0 11
Irvinq Wesley 6 4-4 3 14
Mike Douqhe^y 0 0^ 3 0
Don Woodord 7 1-2 4 15
Robert Daniel 10 0-2 4 »
K irk  Hononoy 1 04 0 Ì
Jim  Miarohy 3 2-4 s 1

Totelft 32. .4419. .14. •A
Haittim* Scar* — Howard CoMty A

C lica  24.

( .  .. Æ . . -..rir» .*v

W ITH A FEW PARTING SHOTS

Tohill Offers Farewell
FORT WORTH. Tex (A P ) -  

Ousted Coach Billy Tohill n y «  
Texas Christian must somehow 
vi(n the support of the puttie 
and its own people if it h o ^  to 
rtstore tte football fortunes.

In a farewefl flreMdt chat of 
sorts, and sumestlng that “ a 
fella who has Seen fired hasn’t 
got much more to lose,”  Tohill 
said:

—“ Football Is m enial. .  .It’s 
an In the mmd. It ’s that sort of 
game, and you’ve got to have 
the support of your own 
people.”

—" I t ’s Fort Worth's football 
team. H’s not mine. They’ve 
got to get out there and holler 
and .scream and support the 
team.”

—“ If the people would bend 
together and help the nc 
coach, whoeser he is. they can 
overcome this situation. But

suppotfers of the late Jim Pitt* 
man, but not enough.

“ I ’ve had a certain amount of 
people who have been very 
good to me. Pitt and I  were so 
ckwe. that a lot of people that 
made promisee to turn stuck 
with me,”  he said.

“ But it was a minority of the 
people ”

Tohill’s comments came In 
his final post-home game social 
with new.wnen In a suite Idgh 
atop a downtown Fort Worth 
hotel.

It lasted nearly four hours.
Tohill diadoeed that be had 

been contacted by .Southwestern 
liouislana of the Southland Con
ference and that he planned to 
dlscuae the head coacMng )0b 
with school officials this week.

■T want to be a head coach,”  
he said, “ but I would take an 
assistant’s job at a real good 
football school such as Ala

I.oolung back over his three|dy getting killed.”  
years at TCU, Tohill was Commenting on other topics, 
'  TohiU said:a.sked, would he have done any
thing differently?

“ If 1 could get rid of that one 
night.

—The toughest thing about 
getting fired was facing his 
three tearful children last Mon-

the night of the wreck **^7 night— ‘Tt’s not so hard on 
. . .  other than that, no.”  hard on the

He referred to the automobile| -Although TCU will honor 
^ id e n t  last spring in whlrt he hjj contract financially far two 
lost a foot and nearly his bfe.

Noting the way things have 
gone this year, he was m of« 
than concealed during Satim-

more yeas, if he's ioblen, be 
ob quickly—

«■ •V -  K.U. „  NebOLska, Oklahoma
tncTthfrighting fm- • on the offer,together fighting for .  cause. |

Tohill. »b o  closet out an ab- hav>e any trouble getting a job 
hnevlated TCU career Saturday;I just hope I can get the job I 
again.st Southern Methodist Ini »-ant. a ^ c e  w t«re  my family 
DaUas. said he inherited some and I can be happy.”

day's Rice game when light 
rung struct the near-empty 
stands and sent both teams 
hcurrylng temporarily for the 
dressing rooms.

“ The year 1173 has been ao 
bad.”  he quipped. *T didn’t 
warn to get struck by lightning, 
too . . .  It was too damn doae 
for comfort."

With a steel brace on his leg, 
he was something of a walking 
lightning rod

“ A1 (R ice Cbach A1 Conover) 
didn't have a .steel brace touch
ing the ground.”  he laughed, 
"but he was on my aid*. A foot- 
baU game’s not worth somebo-

wants to find a ne job quickly- 
“ I got to have soinethiog to do. 
I got to have work. I don’t want 
to sit back and draw something 
. . .  I want to give them so
mething in return.”

—He was baffled by Satur
day’s 14-9 loss to Rice—“ We 
outgain Rice 281 yards to 100 
and lose the game. That’s ridic
ulous. How the hell can you 
lose a game like that? You teD 
me.”

—" I f  we’d been able to keep 
our kid healthy, there's no way 
we’d be 3-7i We’d have beaten 
three other teams, maybe four. 
But you can’t evaluate it. And 
you can't beat anybody with a 
criplled team

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The San Francisco 4Bers, 
blessed Iw perfect weather and 
timely (Ireen Bay mistakes, 
pulled out of the four-week 
slide which took them to Na
tional Football League oblivion.

I feel like we’ve just won 
the Super Bowl,”  tight end Ted 
Kwalick said after Monday 
night’s 20-6 nationally televised 
victory over the Packers, illus
trating just how bad things bad 
become.

The Packers, another team 
on the skids, produced enough 
misplays to match some recent 
Super Bowls, and Coqcb Dan 
Devine moaned, “ I ’m sick to 
my stomach.”

But 49ers’ C ôach Dick Nolan 
attributed the victory to good 
defense, a strong running at
tack led by Vic Washington and 
some timely late passing by 
Steve Spurrier. The team pro
duced 2M yards on offense and 
suffered just one turnover In 
breaking its four-game losing 
streak.

“ The weather conditions were 
perfect for passing,”  said Spur
rier, as if apologizing for his 20- 
yard fourth period touchdown 
pass to Kwalick which put the 
4fers safely ahead, 17-9.

Despite the calm weather, 
something Candlestick Park ball- 
ctubs and fans pray for and 
seldom get. the 49ers’ offense 
chose to stay mainly on the 
ground. Spurrier’s touchdown 
pass was Just the sixth San 
Francisco comjrietlon of the 
night.

Rookie Joe Reed, who moved

Washington rushed for 94 But it was too late to make 
yards, scored the game’s first' much difference this season.
touchdown on a one-yard 
plunge in the second period and 
added a 37-yard kickoff return. 
Fullback Ken Willard had 55 of 
the team’s season-high 
rushing yards.

The 49ers, winners of the West
ern Division of the National 
Football Conference the past 
three seasons, are 4-7 now and 

1741 tied for third with New Or- I leans.

Coahoma Gridders 
2 Way Standouts
ODESSA - *  A pair o f  

Coahoma Bulldogs, Putt Choate 
and Kyle Kiser, managd to cut 
into some of the glory hogged 
by Reagan County’s 0 » ls  on 
the Dist. 7-AA All-Star team 
selected here Monday.

Choate, a 209-pound junior, 
made the first team as a run
ning back and linebacker and

• • *
n iU T  TBAM

Kiser was named as a guard 
and linebacker to the squad 
dominated by 10 Owls selections.

The two were joined on the 
first team by teammates Dean 
Wood, a ITO-powd senior end, 
tackle Frank Coates and 
defensive Hneman Robbie Tln- 
dol. A pair of Stanton gridden, 
defensive lineman H. A . 
^huelke and running back E3vin 
Brown, also gained first team 
mention.

Schuelke is a 200-pound junior 
and Brown is a sophomore.

Five other Stanton Buffs 
second team mention, 

r B o m « ,  sgy.gn honortble men-
TWrt End -  Ldlond Bdlin. M tC® nn.jtlOn. S c h u e lk C  WBS honOTCd BS a

\»cktoi -  M<rvin Bokv, »Mpan Cdot>-second team offensive tackle,
.Froo* c«€»<5 ^  V.____ while Ronnie Dickinson made

it at guard and Vernon Brown 
was named a second team back 

Defensively, lineman Steve 
Cook and linebacker M a r k  
Eiland were honored. Buffs 
named to the honorable mention

Qudrttrtack — Kan Stout. Bagan Caun- 
tv- Sr.Bunnlng Backa — eutt C ti a a t a- 
Caanomo. Jr ; Wava B««d. Raogon Cauntv.
Sr.; jonoov Mlctonon Raogai Caunty.
Sr,; Elvtn Br«an, Stontan; Ramtode i .
CarvontaK Otoña. |C am C uKv«r — Monto Boma«,

Guordt — MaiacM Mar tlnit.
Sr.. K rit  Kitar, Cocdioma. Sr.

Cantor — Mika Konar. Baogan Cavnty. 
Sr.

Endf — Dvrid Tvvtn. Baogan Coiady. 
Sr . Otón wood. Codnoma.
Sr.;

Local Cagers Topple Lee, 
Lose Two To Snyder Lamar
San Angelo was a victim eighth graders over Runnels, 

but Snyder Lafflar was a spoiler! rnm -ii i ia
as Big Spring eighth ninth 
grade baiketball teams look the S  
court for the aecond time this
w a r  M m lav outings, and Ca.WV W i l d e r

^Tha F?S h itlffrah m a .s  rolled riHUnli
up a 71-5 Victory over the Lee Shipped in 12

■ tlia d i

in a ninth grade tilt, following I ^  *P^t*S^**t*J** *
a 45-17 decision by the L a m a r A r e n f t h ' J  naa 12 ca

fnish and GoUatf whipped Lee’s
eighth graders 49-21 in a pair;, ^  J?** of TO
of games In San A n g e l o . l i ™" !  ^  P * r (^ t  and
Meanwhile, in Snyder. L a m a r ^  ** ^
was dropping the Toros 55-44^*^,^*’̂  wss  ̂ in the ^bounds.

caroms
and Stripling 10 to lead the way.

For Goliad, Mitch Harris’ 13 
points topped the effort a.s the 
Mavericks lifted their season 
mark to 2-0. Mike Egan and 
Del Poas each had seven points 
and Mike Thompson hit eight 

. o. . «  # if®*" winners, while Lambert
STANTON — TTie Stanton scored 19 for Lee. 

faloes exploded in the second i j j ,e  Toros hit 45 percent of 
half here Monday and posted, «¡hots from the field, but 
their third season t r i u m p h ; | t  wasn’t enough against the

arde-

Buffs Rout 
Garden City

without a loss, smacking Ga 
City 85-28.

B in Howard led the Buff’s 
scoring show, which had three 
players in double figures and 11 
in the scoring column. Mark 
Eüand hit 14 and Gordon EUland 
10.

It was the first game of the 
year for Garden City, which 
could muster Just three points 
in the final two quarters. David 
smith was Wfh point man with 
13.

®” jl,amar cigers. who raced to 
a 30-22 halftime advahtage. Mike

Harris burned Ihe nets for 18 
points in the loss as the Toros 
slipped to 1-1.

Lamar hit on 11 of 29 free 
throws, while the Totos got just 
five shots and made two. Harris 
and Randle Jones each grabbed 
down seven rebounds for the 
Toros.

Runnels couldn’t generate any 
kind of offense until the fourth 
stanze, mainly because of 39 
turnovers. Lamar let 25-4 at the 
intermission, and 42-9 after 
three quarters.

For Runnels, Enrico wa.s high 
point with nine markers.

FBBSHMEN
•  BAHAMAS (71) — BMI Artnelbia 4M 0  

caman KImMg Bwtta StnaHoa
»■,1-7; Phil Waotf« M -i; Arthur Ologut 
1-*»; Oary Malta« B-l-I; toMM S7-17-71.
„ I^ E IS )  — AAartt Hato'iian 1-S-7; Maitw  
Scan >1-7; Jag Bratimon *-M ; John 
Aintandar M-S; ngyd PiaiiWIii >«4; 
Lloyd ProtatiW >«4i Statady »dW 1-t-l; 
Boy Yowig 1 > i; Odn Ktnnanar M 4 ;

toldia n-IS^St.

»iiTlTlt ^  Sil^oio
this year and Penn State tn 
1971 when he »ras Pittman’s as
sistant—“ Of course, you can’t 
leave out Texas. They’re good 
every year.”

—“ I never coached against 
any-body better than Bill Wy
man (Texas center).”

—“ If Mike LuttreU (TCU 
back) had been playing behind 
an offensive line like Ohio 
State. Alabama or Oklahoma 
he’d be All-America.”

—“ You’re not going to out- 
coach anybody these days.

__________ I _________________________ — Ca.  Pato ireton. ackle Roger Gutierrez,
ahead of S p id e r  and » y e a r - l M - d ^  back MitcheU Irvin, end David
old John Brodie in the quarter
back picture three weeks ago, 
completed just five of 19 pa-ssesiM^^SJ; » « ¿ r  
for 44 yards before leaving with tadtita

JACK SO N  

W INS PICKS

Gordon Jackson of 160A 
Fairchild won the next-to 
last Big Spring Herald Foot- 
baU Picks Contest, hitting 
on 28 of the 28 games to 
claim the $12.50 first place 
prize.

Jackson tied in number of 
misses with Diana Martinez 
of 1106 W. Gtti, but came 
closest to the point spread 
on the tie-breaker. Second 
]4ace Is worth $7.50.

Two guessers, R a m o n  
Holguin of Box 645 in 
Forsan and Lonna Bartley 
of 2S08 Lynn, each missed 
three and shared the $5 third 
I^ace prize.

The final picks contest ap- 
tn today’s Herald, 

deadline is noon Fri
day.

«¿y .ítrrvT i

Forsan Juniors 
Top Grady Twice
FORSAN — The Forsan jnnioi 

Ugh teams swept a p ^ r  ol 
games from Grady here Mondaj 
Biggit. the girls winning 24-2( 
in overtime while the boyi 
earned a 47-28 triumph.

Randy O egar threw in 2! 
points for the young Buffaloes 
who lifted their record to 2-0 
Tommy Cruz hit 15 for Grady.

In the girls game. Kami 
CaBey managed 11 Windy Tun 
neH led Grady with eight 
Forsan's girls are also 2-0.

Kermit Racks 
'Dogs, 70-42

savuay Salbv, MoCanay, V . ;  Jamoa 
w, McCanay, Sr ; Baka, Baogm

Ca.; M. A. »(ftuaka. Slaitaiv Jr. _____ I ^
LmawcMn -  Kna, cotowmo; oooto. pst cmter-lineman DennisCeaw ne; Hktonat, Banata Ca.
BocAt — Stova bit«. Biagai 

..tataanodo. Orana. Sr.; Jarry 
Crona, Sr.; Soo*t Lima, McCamay, V .

**^o*& i**** |8tandefer, and defensive backs
ottoma -  c ta ta  ' tamto BoBanj^. Bill Howard aod Gordon Eiland

Coahoma landed three on the 
smuatoa. •*— » .  'S S p ‘ BT?AB”im^,:»cond unit and a x  more as 

arato . Ltartap. | hoponble mention ■
iS ? !b ^ ? * !!^ B iS rsN w !A S 5 S ^ ;i Wood made the list as an

Steve WoH
|MaMan«to. oiona; PM p ra th a r. yvas honored as a defensive 

Datoma I lineman and Randy Gee as a
back.

I-  tta»ry Fay. o»na; .stoua Honorable mention selections
I  cowmbtw; Coates as a down lineman.

¿5225!;¡Gary Roberts and Tim Tindol 
defensive back and Eddie

A  ' THE

■  Great 
g  Imperial

MoCtanay.
I ton; LioabocOiari — Cory I Olona; Mark E lland,  ̂ »Roagai Ca.

You’ve got to have the people 
. . .  you’ve got to have the re
cruiting.”  V

- ‘■If our kids had 45.000 
people out there cheering for 
them, they’d have chiB bumps 
from head to toe . . .  and they’d 
be pla>ing better.”

^Star* by buortan;

am HawBrs B$a¡
Ml jBarOBn y i ^ITAI|lTOB (M)

Mark Í« « id  7^14. .
Stova COMI M-4; Vl _____
Davto WuiiilBtoi M-«; 9«nt UouBOr 
Elvln Broom t-14;
TNamaM » M ; Mi
^ »Ç w iS C lT Y  (Ml -  t > ^

alt; diWtoi ^  1-IJ; *^,2»1** tS5?̂ Äsr**** *****
By Qutaton: ^  *  g
aw i*n  1 “

Greenwood Splits 
With Garden City
GREENWOOD — G a r d e n  

City's junior girls topped 
Greenwood $4-25 »rhile t h e  
Greenwood boye earned a 35-20 
decision In junior basketball ac
tion here Monday.

Fvette Coffinan led Garden 
City’s girls with 15 points as 
the team raised fts record to 
M . RatUff htt I I  ft»- GrNnwood.

In the boys |Mne. Alex 
Medrano topp^ Garden City 
with eight points and Evaits Mt 
13 for Greenwood. The Garden 
O ty  boye are now 9-2.

Brohrrrài 
Lta

LAMAB IM) — Young M-I4;
*-M4; PoUa g-M; McCof^ck 4 4 -* ; 
O'Day » 44 ; Ptotchar 1 4 t ; totals B-11-JÌ.

TOBOS 144) — Mika itarrto 40-1B; 
Bondit Joños » 44 ; Stavo Hutftos Fronk ‘  ■ .................Fronkla B u M  Ï-44; Mika Evans l-M ; 
pBta DiMMs t-1-5; eiroy OrÑn 1-41;

Bears by Quortort;
V S t t l î SToras

eiBMTH BBADI
. Oollod )4F) -  MIko Bgon » » 7 ; 
Lotto g-}-2; MIko TtMWnpson 4-44; 
Morris 5-»)3; Dal Pasa >4>7; 
Wlldar »44J J o t ^  Dunbar 1-41;

Lte ( » )  _  pgyng 14.»; Bosd WMl 
HMl MiMwivS 1-4ti Lambiti

M; Zagala 1-4>; totolo 1»7-»1.
Scoro by quortort:

Gallali U  «13 1)4»
Loo 7 f  1 1*41

LA.MAB (4SI — Courtnoy 11 1-ÏJ; Maars 
t-1-l; WBUaipiuii 144; pgtortin »44;

.Uwxaollwwi 4 M ; BMpg

Scoro by Quortars;
Lianor
Butmals

COAHOMA — K e r m i t ’ »
Yellow Jackets handed the k ;*  Boagon co
Coahoma B u l l ^  their sewnd q’^ T B l
season cage setback here Mon
day night, halting the hosts by 
a 70-42 count.

Kermit raced to a 49-10

Mont» Bornos, ------  .  .
¡Padmn and Glen Washburn at

r - a «  -  lo-S T bISnii. o«na; oon-linebacker on defensive, along 
stimirf guSta -  Eric Tobb, with running back Rklty Pat-

iS  THt UROeST 
StLUNO CIGAR 
m  f H i  WORLD

Omty; terson on the offensive unit.
Guttorrat. ---------  -t- - -Co ; Tony Morgim. :̂rano,
Louis Hsmondoi, StonM ;  Gory Osano: RonOy Ford, Ovato; wartorbock 
_  O M  TaMatorra, OloMi rtaiilng 
— R id iy  Fattoram . Catatomo;, .  » jW o 

Crono; MItohoH Iryin, SItatM. - — ------- —  SmithNool,

COLLEGE  
SCORES

tw\" --7 - -Kr “5“ -  r'y"srT>w ■-

AM. Otrtotlan 14 N .C  Wtal. 7Í 
se  Mato. NO. Oorilm 7f
Flo St. 75, AustroNon N EtK M 
HovAiarry Oal. 1S7i Alton E l 
Woftord M. Ltvbtgstona 74 
Erikin« IS, Morris Cel. M
BIO Grondo H . Tittin 7»
Pout OtOnn »7, A rt . ■ ** »< t t
Wyll* m . MouSt.-TMIotja^lta
lam Houston SI. »4. o n . Xovlor
E  Toa. S». «». E . Coni. Okto. 
Abilm* Oir to, PonlMatdlo St. tS 
Carsan-Moaaitan $7, Untan. Tgnn. »1

So. Ultoi Mt HIto, HowoU n

Steer Sophs Try 
Buffaloes Tonight
The Big Spring S t a e r  

•ophomores, 1-1 on the yaar, 
traval to Forwui ton i^ t for a 
pair of games with Fonan ’s 
varstty a i^  junior varsity.

The Sophs, who fell to Snyder 
Monday night, will split thrir 
troops for tonight’s gamat. The 
fir it  gama win itart 9t 6 p.m.. 

a . . «  AM u *  second game aet tor 
r  7:39 p.m.

StanOHcr. Stanton,
Washburn.
Coahoma:

Poyna. Òiooa; MR 
ton; Bobby Hagun,.&»»»»;Stanton: Richard Sanchas. Ownoi Oar»  
Bobart», Coohomo. ___________

halftime bulge, and only a 23- 'cJ‘!*ou^ir’ pSma, S iw ; ' « « *  
point outburst in the final stanza Mmw'cu«- ****"*'
by the 'Dogs kept the score, tlnaman -  frank, Cortas.̂  C o « ^ :
respectable. iMccJanav; dovhi

Green hit 29 points for the ¡r^  -  gm«
winners and Phillips had 12. For oototomo: Eddir_ m  
Coahoma. Jody Bennett was 
high point with 16. while Keith 
Stona followed in the scoring 
with seven.

Kermit also won the Junior 
varsitv game 50-46. Hunter hit 
12 points in the victory, while 
Kenny Barber paced Coahoma 
wKh 15 points.

Coahoma’s boys and girls 
Junior varsity and varsity teams 
host Westbrook tonight. Action 
starts at 5 p.m.

BtBM IT (701 t i l ’** .S ¥ !» 1-5; Motthavr» .yi-S:. Bortwall, » 3 4 .
Grtan 1IM1-JD: Smith. » l-S i. Bi rdnt 
wotoan »»0; imasr »14 : to W sW -IJ ft

COAHOMA (4J) -  W
j«ne» Boudiw 1-*»; £ *?«*’*^Ktlso l-»5;. totals 13-W-41.

fc^ o B yO u artW .: ,  ^  M 14-M
m n a  4 * *

HI-NOON
Optimists
Motocross

Races
Sunday« Dec. 2« 1973 

12:30 PM.

KINO  
EDWARD

COTTON T R A ILER S
24 FT. X 8 FT. * • FT.

EXPANDED METAL SIDES

$ 1 2 5 0  i .Immediata Delivery
CALL

HOLCOMB SU P P LY
AC 91S 4S9-2473

READ BOTHit YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
i t  THE DALLAS MORNINO NEWS
COMPLETE NEWS COVKAGE

• LOCAL* NATIONAL
• STATE• WORLDWIDE

SUBSCtlBE TO TBCArfUamaTBOFOUTAN NEWSFAFa 
oMYsaapAjiAomH

âUâ  fRoming
Contact YooriosalOaBas Naw» DUkBntaa 

O  N l Oat AtatabB ties Handy Caapee
I a * • • • • • • • • • • • •  ID M a • • • A • • 0 0 00-̂
CMcuiATioN oeMurnwNr 
THi DALLAS MOeNWG NriWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7 5 m
PU oB * start my Bubccriptio« to  The DaEaa 
'AAemlng News o t'o rsc*. I andarstond that tt*a 
prioa is $3 .00  aaBoolh.

i

ADDRESS.

C ITYW TE /Z IP .
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
■iiu rt  cinsiH00ti«n a r r a i i f l t d  
üp»«tilltally wllti tup dM>ll«call«M 
I l iM  WMwrkaUy yntfar m c Ii .

R E A L  E S T A T E  &
M O B I L E  H O M E S  .....................  A
R E N T A L S  .............   B
A N N O L ’N C E M E N ’T S  ................. C
B U S I N E S S  O P P O R ...................... I )
W H O 'S  W H O
F O R  S E R V I C E S  ..........................  E
E M P L O Y M E N T  ..........................  F
IN S T R U C T IO N  ...............................  G
F I N A N C I A L  ...................................  H
W O M A N ’S C O L U M N  ................. J
F A R M E R ’S C O L U M N  ..............  K i
M E R C H A N D I S E  ............................  L |
A U T O M O B I L E S  ............................  M

WANT AO RAIES I
(MINIMUM IS WORDS) ’

CMsecutive Insertions
(M wr* 
and Blian ywir ad.)

1 day ...................  I1.4S—lie  word

D EN N ISTH E M ENACE

t» e»4inf
I numbtr mt, «òòfBsi 

índwtfwd in

2 tfm *3 éÊTt
4 deyi
5 «OVS 
élh doy

2 4»~Uc w«rd
3.1S^21c word
3. «^24c word
4. tS~27c word 

FREE
Ofttor Clouiftod RotM Upon RoRoott.

ERRORS
OfPiodso notify M of ony trrors 

ofico. Wo comwt Po rotpoiisiMt 
orrori dtyoiid ftw first doy.

P A Y M E N T
C A N C E L L A T I O N S

HOUSES FOR SALE A S

LARGS TWO badradm brick, flrapliica, 
and fanoad yard, oeraw. warkahop oaf 
tiara ream. Naar Aapping cantar. ttSOt. 
Wiona »107». _____________________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S, HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 

Rentals'

267-2991

Appraisals

If yaur ad It concalltd balara at- 
plratlaa, ya uora ctiaraad aniy lar 
attaal numbar al aavt It ran.

W O R D  A D  D E A D L I N E
For araakdai aditlaa t:ta  b.m.

ClaiiiWcbHaaSaab Dbv Undtr CtaatHk 
Tbb Lata Ta Claaiify: M ;»  _ 

Far Sooday admta l a.ai. Friday
Classifiod Adv. Ratos 

Closod Soturdoys

‘ meamSernAiLm
TMINSS W  IK EN n W X S  t ) « Y .  * ■

H O U S e T f o R  s a l e  V 2  H O lJ S E S  F O R  S A L E  ” A-2
OUT OF Ctfy 

, baNi. carpal, panai 
!onar $;M » M W .

Limiti, 1 badroam. IVb BY OWNER KENTWOOO — I  badream 
ilinp. GUI araakdoyi ]  bib, Ilyina and dining arao Larga 

kltchan Militant, hobby room, Iprp-
POLICV UNDER 

■MFLOYMRNT ACT 
TTia Harold daai aat 
Half Waalaa *d i 
B^pw^nci

katwlagly accapt 
that laáca li a

aoMlRcattaa 
ipadty alalaIt loarM ta 

or tañíala.
HaRbar daat Ttia IHrald knaartagty

■ad aa ago Iram 
rad by tta Aga 

Emglayiwaiit Act.

«need «orda doubto ooroo«. Coli 263 I t

HOMS Wl 1M A ^lAS^LACS 
S ReOreem, 2 Refli RrKA. Lfvtof-tfto- F O R  S A L E  

B Y  O W N E RMb. tally corgGG and dragad. WW
teova kitchen apallGCst. WoStr K E N T W ( K ) D  A R E A
BOf̂ MeFr tQtftBQcY Peê k̂j lOFoe fê œM 
lefj eeihe* Oorofe to M dL CRceMenf 3 b rd ro g m . 2 b a th , b r i r k .
eeitoffieii. Con 26161«, ottor %M f a m ih ' rg g m .p.m. Anylbna m  waobondt. 2 0 -6 5 53

Hanr OMMa 
al I

tad tram Iha Wogt
•ha U.t. Ota» tinaiit

CASTLE
895 E. 3rd 263 4491

EawdI MaatMif OaparhMUly 
Mika MitchalL Raoltar

WALLY SLATR . 
CLIFFA SLATE .. 
KAY MCDANIEL 
JUNE LOVINO . . .
TOM SOUTH ........
WENDAL PARKS

»7-7T1S
w a u

1 bth.PARK STR EET  — 1 bd 
kH « dM brao. blt/d»,
Fricad la wN W sntb.
RUNNELS STREET — S br.. 1 bNl. 
Irg dw . Ha, dM, caotrM baM. aiad- 
ara. bal. Irg, I br lam. ranMI baatb. 
Ü rtor. S I IM .
BACHELOR or ybWiB cObRlb — i  .ER  
CbNapa data ta atRita. a ^  erpt M
danT^ IN no. Rraglc raR it air «and

BRANO NEW S BR. S bRi S í . * 2 í  » n  td R. ratns bir. babai RrIC  M  
ga.. r.icad  la lau. OI.MS.
FOR SALR — BaMMg la lM It  *■

rad tar m  food Moaltanaa
agg Straat. Oaaiar adR Raaot

LEXINOTON ST. — t tara t  
lot, S7MS. 

Oariaf ardi Ruanca, 11,*» aaam. 
CHOICE ACREAGE 

ACRES Saalb bt City RaMtt an 
batb tMaa al Nwy. . . . .I  mom  and cardar M . data ta M  
Otivo la Thaolar aa wottaa Rd.

IS

VIEWT-FUL
TMt lavaly 4 badrdb S Bi

Olhar bnpraulyo taotaraa M< 
•amwi ivMg dMln» dan artih 
pMca, Blattad playriani. Trvly

ram By appilntniant anly.

H O M E  R E A L  E S T A T E  

D U I  3 -H -O -M -E

BY OWNER- KwdwBBd brick, Rirap badroam, dan. eorpat IkrouWioul, MIMnt, 
SUi loan. Pownanlt SK»  SQ-W t.

FOR SALE
Nke IHMM M 111 West Mk. 

|4SN.
AUBREY W EAVER  

REA L ESTATE  ̂
264 MnU 267-011

Cox
Real Estate

SHAFFER

HOROSCOPE
------- CARROL RIGHTERm m m

W1DNRSOAY, NOVRMBER » ,  W 1  
O EN IR A L TSNDCNCIES: A aami

doy ta toka d look ot ydur prodlcgl 
goolt and lhan erponlio a plan Pt action 
adioraby thaaa oan ba moda to oporala 
mort lo your llking. Sucent con raïult 
N yau put Biam bi aftact arlRi Mtla 
dPlmr ot potalbla.

ARIES 7/Mordi n  lo Apm If) TMnfelng 
Mg ot IMi tbna con put you an tha 
road to tuccatt adilch hot aHidaad you 
in tha poat. Dp lomalhlng dboid a
totani nova.

(April »  lo May »> Moka 
bnpraaalDn on ana arho tioa

Equal Hauling Opoariunlty 
VA 4  FHA EEFO S

TAUR
•ha rlWd
Intluanca ovtr your «dtolrt and gaM 
•ha ceaoarotien you daalra. A now catwoet <
con hdp.

GEMINI (May n  to Juno It) HandHng
buNnatt oNoIrt coratully arNI brtng rlghti w . . ----- — - .
raaurtt and giva you oMmó prathga. tha tutura mora '*5***T ond dipela ^  Show moradavatlan lo lavad ano. indivklualt vou weW hk# te twoewciattd

MOON CNILDUIM (Jvnt 22 to Jüty | wtth Jn o fww pro*nct. » o p w v .
M3t2S1 21) OiscuH Unportonf maffpn wlthj AQUARIUS (Jon., 21 to F«6. TV) rmt 

tostoop of mfqbHoq tim« con pfon yoyr

In möm  evwds vou MI» wMfi w m m  
tfurmo •pw# ton« toátfy. Use m o ^  proc- tlori malhodt M dtoMng wllh mata ter
* ^ B R A ” *(Sagt. g  te Od. «  Trv 
le hova mera hcameny_^d _  4
s n ?  E Ä  !S S A ’' i Ä - t ^ « ’l S S

SCÓIÌFIO (Oot. g j b j i ^ f  V i  2 2  hpyr to ba maro.ragù!» work ond dwiya grad ir b t n ^
tram It. Tha aytmnq It baW timo »
*1S3?TTA im j7 ’ (Nov. g  la Dac. *1) 
Talk wllh 0 toccnshJl butlnattmon ond 
oom knoadadga and aupport (or your 

andeovort. Pian to tova maro money
'"ca Ì Ì i ÌcORN (Dac. Ì2 to J o iL * *

OWNER LEAVING -  mutt Mil aquity 
in 3 BR I«* btht. Brk loc In Woiaon 
Ploca banind bota. Pyml at S i l l  at lew S'<i%. Vacant loen.
CLOSE iN-naol. daon, l

formerly Aldersoo Real EsUte 
1700 MAIN

Eqaol H apt Mg Ogtwrlunlly
Offlee

263-1988 G J RENT PRO PERTY—1 ttucca units an bg

,ocraa. ygung artRord, ilreng water twII— 
H a m e  ' * 1  ^ * " 0  ^  CaotMma adweit.HOME 4  INCOM E-1 hauaat on Mrga Ml.

Larga 4  Lavalv — 3 bdrm. 1 car btht, 
torm Iv rm. tarm dining rm, iMutn cor- 
oat 4 dropn. rae reom M botamani, 
dM eor, baout ttncad bkyd llghlad 4  
landtcooad. Thit It your draom hamo, 
cali lor appt taon.
A Mappy Nauta — 3 bdrm, 1 btht. nict

lita with
now vid  moka Iha tuturo

líSI^ '^M iíSw .'^AyoId ana who laphlloMphliIng orllh Riom. Raliavo p v tcn V , irdu
ttnalant. mud. ____

LEO  (July a  la' Aug. » )  GoM thel tro ^ em cG v^  ^  ^  m i  LovnlnaaaoparoNon ot otaectalba tor oll that P*»CES ( ^ .  »  »  rjdwqrk ohoad ot vou vM  oot wimilartiil (T M tha honton n  ma CToarn m
raiMti. Buy naw'^ppvV Sût count the tuoçaaa. ^  m j»  '^'[gcast wall. loontoeH now. Moka yaur toesM M

VIRGO (Aub. g  ta Sept. B )  Engogal m va rewording.______________________________

let. good Mcamo and aricad So tad.
3 COMMERCIAL GuNdMot — an 4 Mtl.
I0.2S4 sq. It All In good condition. Own ar will carry Irg. noiacorrv Irg.
SEVERAL GOOD commarckrt loti avail

txrHlant lecotiont. 
C L IFF  TEAGUE

cvprt, naot ki|.dln arta, ting j o r ,  tila JUANITA CONWAY
fancad bkvd w fruit tra JACK SHJkFFnt

MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN BETH D. Clwrlana

MOEEN

— 3 Odrm, 1
blht, Ig IV raom, 14 t »  kit m atte ----
Wt.|n E O. coMnatt golora, dM gor on 
7 Mit. Ali ter iutt tt.400 
Nawtywadt ar RatlrMg -  1 bdrm. aa Igl 
ly rnvdon comb. ottochad ting gor, nka » .  K  
location FinancMg con be vrongod. 
tJ.SOO
1 Story Naota — UpitMri hot 1 bdrm,
|y rm, kit 4 Mh, la ba loM him. Down 
ttoirt would moka nica workthop tr  
opl. Graot buv lor SS.0S4fgbgrban, Naw Litfing — 1 bdrm. dan CEOSLANO
or 3 bdrm. Ig Iv rm. nica Ig k't w pMnly 
ot cabinttt. tiogla gor, truR Iroat, net 
too lor oui of lown. flOJOO MS Acrat — loc oamtot 4 ml trom
Knofi Ail ondar cultivotion. toma minarti SALES 4  RBNTAL AGENTS
DOr Ôt h v  h ARLANO ................  tajomnI.OYCE OENTON .....................  »3-4S4S C-TOOAY — OupMa, tact! oond., 1 bdrm,
SuRy'poiTfMÎN^vÂÜG^MAN^ S M O T  l t y r m ,b o M 4 d » e v p a r f .  aa.gnR. Oa-
FN ILLtF  B U R Ç ^  .................... Ï t 2 2  IbC. SttM KJAMt MAGOARD ......................... » t - g »ELMA ALOERSON .......................  TU-TÊK

W 7 * n

MOBILE HOME 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 

SA LE
We have 19 Hems we are goUtg ta sefl ar trade. U yea 
are ar have bees ia the aurfcet far a aew qaaUty balK 
noMIe bane, h>ak these aver. Prices are all pastH aad
priced to selL We dare yaa ta try as.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
FM 7M *  I.S. M 
263-2788, 263-6SM

1*7 73M »7d»1

R E A L  E S T A T E A

B U S I N E S S  P R O P E R ' n A-1
CMOICC LCASC oreo. Ceoheme SNoDpina
Centor nead to Lltfle Seeper
rrSW  WOMnwmB,

Modeef

E quo* Oppo'tumtv
I9N SeaiTj' 

2(7-2329
THEIM A VONTGOAIERV

3« r i2
THA b VJ l is t in g s

H O t ’S E S  F O R  S A L E A - 2 H O I S E S  F O R  S A L E

N E E D  O m C E  S P A C E ?

eoptlan rm. bth rai, 1 atHca mocat. 
Far Hamad Bath ary. Rytrig mtr, 
coot kav. C imaNtaly tarattbad.

Cab »34(11

iS F L ir  LE V E L  — Highland South. J bglOO ( T p a '- RENT — mov* mto thit du

l û T *  î T u t n  w iMoki mt IHM. ivy car tIM bth. Mrm lly|m, gy.SJS Owner «gli carry p w i  V
rm, I4IC» Pan w wood burning trpka, dbl|7iy mtrrait 
daon M ml nan FMgitena (Mart Hi dan
4 <nr KM hop ayaryihMg. bg bar. LARGE HOUSE — an » .  3i

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

3 BE 4 Oan an CRN Lot, OuMt Natgh- 
berhood. A "VatupFlut" an Today's Mar. 
kat. Fay Eguity and Asauma Lv g a  Loon 
ot 4M% int.

611 Mato 363-76U
Hama » 3 -« »  and »7 4M) 
eauat Maosmg Opaimmny

FHA AREA BROKER 
RcaUls—VA ft FHA Repas 
WE NEED USTINGS

Soa Thia OMv Hama CMon, Naot 4  Coti- 
tonaBM. 1 Br (AN Panan o  twoBaRM. 

.Total SLgBi

JAIM E MORALES
Days »74M i w a its

nawlv crptd ttbuaut, 
spiM laval potM w b o ra  
tila wollt. Ya« must loa

rtbig ab.laOrTi, I » »  Ihr rm. Wh»  Pan w Trglco, 
rill, brbk tcraanaa pofia. mca lian gond, cornar

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST RBJU. ESTATE FIRM

i S P E C I A L !  S P E n . A L !  S P E Q A L !

Choice Commercial Property
for sale by Tbe City ef tlx  Sprtox-
Twe 96-fL lata freadif aa Gregf aad Laacaster betweea
tbe VA Hespital aad 1-Hear Marttalitox. Zaacd cam-
Bierrtol.
Preperty wU be sold by sealed bid. lafarautlaB aad bM 
spectfirallaas available freai d y  panbaitof »gnt BMt 
will be apeacd at tbe CRy Caanahdaa meettog Dec. IL

LOTS FOR SALE A4|H0RILE HOMES A-U

FHA 4 VA REPOS

HOt'SES FOR SALE A-2

When we work, we W ORK!

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

/ H a A ìe  a l
2161 Senrry...........  263 2361

|M Ansita ...........  263-1473
Darla Trimble.......  263 IMI
Rafas Rawtoad .... 20 44M

BaaM Itaai Mi Oaairhw RT
J O H N S O N  S T .
Perwifd dan with 1 bad I'S bofht. 
roroafcY. ■ CO eerogt wMh 1 bad 
[iHbOI. I;jrnl-hcd 4  rombo, all 
f'l- !>• 9 - V ti;.se i.

L O W  D O W N
fS3 menfh, 7N Mtaratl. hka naw 
crei, loncad. cam ou 4  haoi, cbr- 
peri w tier 3 bdrmt

S L B L R B A N
S luxo'v b'tck. ctercrafod Itt tomily or t o " ^  «tf« tQtn- 

on «1»  oat* « («01 pitoi.'«

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Stot««v tiom« M Qlt mo4«rn cowvf*̂ - 
t«fK«i. Off M kit. (ffriQ 4 c«nlr 
hMf torm liv-Qsfi or««, «tn, 3 
Mrm. 2 Qto

WESTERN HII.US
S«Q «UT (ww heene. corpetod.
NuQt d«n «Ntl flr«QNRe. dOUQ«« 
garage, comer let. 3 Mocks tram 
tcMQl.

TRtCK STOP 
RESTAIRANT

A iiianra la Pa vour ewn Bet*, 
oil lurmshingi 4 hverithmg bull- 
nets . . . Miai arica S '440, Imane-

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Lrg 1 ar. 1 bih w rrtra bg llv rm 
Cant Hoot Natliad among tha S3S.4M ahrs 
namat m Eaward! Hawhh Frietd under 
SW J» New an morkr*
im .M  PER ACRE

t2 .M  equity M 3 br IW am tmrm w _ _  t m wn
pnW dan. crgld. ined yd M 0 su ilaU iy*Ç*>«7. f 'Addition nr Morey SeW A raoRy Janad 1er buiinau.
tfondmg buy grtcad tb son batbra aamar -T-»* aarnr

imnwd acowoncy |SOOO 1 STORY -  brk. lour botv oHcbd
Raes da«m 

43 u n it  —C O L L E G E  PARK
m  Qcrt torm 2 ml from lawn I l i  cuftl- j  ggrm. 2 M*. totolL dtoiag rm 4  dea ¡« U N IT  — 
raMd a  ..M u r. Wb wan FM I m.nmMt

orka raosa< 

ergi. S7SM. SgB down.loratt
tSà  T O  tue D O W N  (wniad immediata ocrimoncy.
ahn smoil cM catti. immacuMla 1 4  1 L A R G E  O L D E R  H O M E  | l  BR — ergt. qor
W  homat Faw wn Wa baiMva Ihay rt Wllh charm 4  garsaoMity BMUlitully "•, ________ m tFroatad. «mwaty dmmg raam 4 bdrm 1 BUS 4  NOME br Balh. Ldti bt rm. «tsbnladavt Nb 1 housmg buri No dbwn M t t iM ».  ,1 sMry 7 BR, BGi. Uff Ha rm, Brf k*.

4 CEMETERY PLOTS 
FOR SALE

14

!ÀCRE -  RENT; SALE A

TRANSPORTATION
PROBLEM?

Mmd 3 br I 4M tarparl con-

¡S3.SII |«n. 1 aat.
1 br I bm, rutfk Bald ttmnt arlarlar 4 MOUSES — lar only 
Soma Inaiai  pairitinq ynh ge a M  lor mn cama.
-Mm. Naor Wabb Bota io u T  OF TOWW — muai toa. S BR brh,|
W E B B  F .A M I L I E S  !»»* km. mmr ctb» .  kw, ^  cam» naw|

RUIDOSO

4  Acre 
Ittea, paved

br btos
cir 4*0 qùiâi dty***park. M a'^Ñ ty Rmc«d '•¿2?2îLïiro*m**iaJ?l*^*' Morev ictiaal 4 South rrwraoca la waab. j j

aoHd H«aa. Trilla  fbr 4  oara

Street.
Write Rea AA,

l*nH haWw tWB ana a law oquily. Cor 
aat. droeat 4  atavo
OBGGY MARSHALL 
ELLBN  EZ Z ELL . . .  
OOROON MYRICK .
l i a  l o n g  ...........

COAHOMA BRICK
lS7d7(! igaoi tuburbon 1 br 1 bm 

um  O'** 'Pr" P tPt  wot<»7 MM artlXIAM MARTIN .........
IL^AbM cgcn_|A  ADAMS .............
» FO M  CNAS. (Mac) MeCARLEY

Rock kauaa aut at CRy, 
4M gar. I «  acraa. S H JI4

MS-ST»
J. WALTER UNGER » 4 4 4 »  

Bau« ll lu lMg OBBMhadtl

M M »

W ko 's W k e  F o r S e r v ic e
GGt a Job Ig be dGGe!

Let Experts Dg R! 
Depeod m Ibe “Wbt’s 

Wba”  Besiaess sad 
Service Dirertar.

wgwwi gvuiPB.wt^'^ îk.

A c o m t k a l Dirt-Yord Work
m WORK, C
TEYWr. qtttr 4 :W .a m , M 3 » T  Î Â T i o n k r i n s I

O f f i c G  S u p p l i a s

A
Air Conditioning

CammarcWl mowing, lots 
•tmovad. bockhoe. work, 

mstotlad. Arvin Hanry, 343- 
3311 otiar S 44 a m.

JEFF BROWN^REALTOK
103 Prnnton Bklg. ‘SELLING BIG SPRING** Office 263-4663 

Lee Hens -  267-5619 * T i 5 » t o  T u n » e r ^  » 1 1 »  |
Sue Brown—267-6Z30 Merle (Price) Aegeeea 283-4121 | lauatî Gwa ogputmRv

L E T  I T  G E T  C O L D  '2 S . l6 l . i6  '.m  e _ m  '' w i
l.ou 4 I rafH-* It tittmg near m u CMViLaroa 1 Bdrm Srlck. TV blht wdh--------  - ------ --- '-OUBI Obr •RMK

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
— AFARTM Etrr 
IdaG tar twwi hmi» O  
Naoaa Maubw » »» 47 .

AN tyaai at Rmolrt 
No JOA Tea Largo ar SmoR

—CARPORTS—
—SKIRTING— 

-C Y C L0 4 ie  riE-00«R4S lAMCNORI-
766 W. 41b

(61S) 267-6723

MOBILE HOMES A-12

FOREMOST INSURANCE.
. Trwvoi Traita

Tria Tarmt araliabit »74
Cdmgars. 

M Eltads.

n CMAJMFION. I4M4 t  BEDROOM, 
control h I albi a and mtr uNidiWNaiig, t » »  
hema tar » A t  NB M Mdry, t iaidan.

FOR s a l e  — Si »  Iwb badriiw Irollar, 
StgB Locotad al W» WMn«l CoR » 3

N̂OMAS
TV FEW RITER  B O FFICE SUPPLY  

n Mata SS744H

• bdr— . 1 am. braclL formol Hy- dOuBl gdr
iifi. Iir*ly  conr-ad dm CGI tar oodomf . m ;  \ l ,  t  L T E W-BflS'
SO-O-0 LIVABLE

F4B NBATIItG B COOLING 
»7-4414 A S*3 1144

r e a s o n a b l e  — race r. Won 4 lOtalv 
cfiack ony k.nd ot twatmo or caalina 
ihWI. Wa alla work Hi frrarar opglloncai. 
a lt

I DIRT WORK. cammarciG mowing, good
im,.«d tap soil ond bockhoa wa-k.i P e m t i n g - P a p G r m g  
drivawaw latt ciaarad Tam Lockhart 
144.47Ì7.

3 bdrm. 1 bfh with dan. Goad lacatian,i
homa naor callaga 1 bdrm. 
MO din. RG Ak, bniy S 'U » .

DON’T^PAY YOUR RENT
>iart mo. mava bi ta Rtlt naol 1 bdrm.

Fii-lt Shop
p g krK t Fbr mbr« informofion cell H I-'* bf»* w of « price

Beeks

saa JGamia’t Ilka naw *71 — '73 Copy- 
rlBHI Bobkt, Mtl Lancattar.

ntGd. Jarry 
Cammorciol

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s  Lompt. Ldim RiiidanllG. IndwaIrWI. All w o r k  
Mewa'c. Small Furnllvra R a p o I r , guorontaad. fraa sG lmalai

c a l l  »34374 DAY ar 
DugiO FGnl Contractor.

whitokar'i FIs it stiae 
IML

7B7 Abromt. »7.

Heme Repair Service

FAINTING. FA FcR IN G . T a s  l u r i n g ,  
bruthYprov RatIdmIiG o' cammgrclG 
Fraa attlmgta- All w a r k m o n t h i p  
auoronlMd CoN J. H. Carter, » 1 1 4 »

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON'S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2306 Gregg St

S 5 ó ^ íñ ? ^ f f S 5 5 ^ 5 ^ ^ ? o t ¡ ic  window 
I covort. coulklno, ong taolmg 

mn. offar 5.34 P.m__________________________IpkIooIi

INTERIOR ANO.Eslorlpr polnllng. 
pGlmOlot Coll JPP GpmpI, » l-T tll 
SrOO p.m.

CGI 2A3 FAINTING. PAPERING, loping. IlgGing. 
trap i i l tmGas 0.nianing, 

14 South NGon »7-S441
M. Millar,

t bIh w dan G  a G k r  you con G
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

(.OOD BUY
m FarkhHl Arag 1 bdrm, 1 bm. tarniG 
hvdm. kit w biaektaG naak. N>ca med 
yd. me gar
. BUSINESS BLDG.

A rrG family homa Hi Callaga Fork. 3. . , _ . rmmm imbdr-' 1 Wh with dm and tea Gnmg I oownrown-Laon rw m  Lomor l o i.
EQUm’ BLT RETIREMENT SPECIAL
•n Kmfwoeo Gao 3 bdrm, l  tih, kll naol 4 cladn-l bdrm bom wllh dm. Lrg

go-, cavaras pGio. Only tIBtIO

Cdl F<e A  Û
BqmqI ftovitog Oagoftototo ___ wi _____

HOUSES FOR SALE

In back tauld 
r wark Gab.

A CHEERFUL HOME

cenerata star 
BG.n

. IhG wilt moka you glad H balorigi Sa yau.
4 bdrm 1 b4h G k k  wim toitaly lond- 

I tcopad bock yd. Egutty buy g  naw 
I laon AvailobN Dac. IG.

A-2

ONLY 8IS66.
mevat yau Hila mit 1 bdr l'a  bm hamo 
wim Gchd f G  4  targa tancad ydrd 
Fmts 441 PG ma. HURRYI
KISS AN ANGEL 
(iOOD MORN1NG.
Wt'va pG a groG kR ta de R bi N yau 
hova lha ongal. GuRt-Hi range, aven, oral 
ly cabinatt. pontry. San. dHMng riam, 
aenrtad dan, 1 bGtn, 7 km. RG. o*r. 
TGG 4147». LdW sqGty.____
MUST SEE T O ^ n J E V E
Lais G  housa tar 377» Law ee/Ry. I  
yrt. lafi an nata, t  bdrwi. 1 bdth, din-
i(*Qa o^Dvvnw ii»OM CMMonen wi 
kit, pana lad dan ar/RoG la cG IIng 

thaiyai 147S iR R ItaG spqoa. werkihap 
3 «iGoga Mda .. parta cl toootton lor basa
TRANSFERRED*

Quickie Jumper

lomes
■ A L n  ■ FA R »

Hendy Men
Everj^ ing fof tfw Qo-*t youfS«*tpr

REFRIGERATION
FICK UP Cia

Cerpwt Clwening
m\ üiiif Riiu.ua -  I

Kinmon. 714 Dai 
attar 5 »  3*3-3714

ChamlcG guGontiad ta Gag Gl sluggish- 
:n*tt in tawG lines. »7-»34

noroom WILL do
air. for  atllmGe

HgM
tllmG CGI »7 g it

LEAVING — MUST SGI. 3 badroam, 
. Vd bom hauts with ottochad gGoga. 
']  lois HKludtd. ContrG hoG and ok
oonoiTiMninQ# yvwa » ŵ wŵ wa
Clota ta Ak Boaa. Faynianta »3 manlh. 
Fhona 3*7-3144.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Servie* Station
atti mota*. Oan Kinmon. 714 Douglas I
^aiw Ŝ -Stn G “

House Amoving

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

BHCtattvaly
WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
FtMna 3*34741

CHARLES HOOD
Hoase Meviag

BlrdwtR Iona

FIELD 'S  FEEM IER  
D EALBE FOR 0AVT04I T IR C t  

FhGW »7-4414 
3rd A Bk«a«N

» 3  4347 TAXIDERMIST
HOUSE MOVING — ISIt WaG fth StrtG 
CGI Rgy S. Voltncta. 3*7-g14 day G

Iron Works

U  M ...». w  ..ir ■». c ,  „ „ I

City Delivery
niljrn ô d

WMl fwevf ofip iteni «r corn 
Phone 26 2̂22S. 10D4 West

Muffler

TAXIDERMIST 
Cey McCeaa

IpocIGItlng In Do g  
maantingi and skint.

Fhana »7-4474 anytMw

SPEQAL EQUITY BUT 

By Owner
I s  BR, Ita bth. MHm. CoG. ImG  A 

k, wbtar sGtitar, taMbd yd. a » .  
Gtly tarn. 444 mo. CaR MMMM. 

41« Otean.

RWlord W. Grtftnii
MUST SGI 3 badroam 
led. BaG equity attar ar naw

OWNER
In

Concrete Work
Poht>5 and 

Robnrl vlirhali.

C O N C e rra  w o r k  — O n y a w o y s .
"  " RichGd Bur-■ S ii* gattaK CGI

M U FFLER  4  TAIL F IF E  SHOP 
latlGlGian AvaHoMt 

OOGllns Lawn Mawsr 
Engmat RsgGrG

WESTERN AUTO

Vacuum Cleaners
î PFÍÍPW*?TS5BR!H*n5BtGIIng vGuum claonGt. SGas — Safyke, i 

RGph WolkG, »7EB7I or 3*1-

Oot It G  (Ml rM G  It with 
on od In The NGdtd. JbM coH 

Big Sprlfif FtargM
26S-72I1

.-*mE
TO UST YOUR BUSINESS er SERVICE 
nV WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Cell . . 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Th* 
Classified Pegas 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOW ING
AT THE RITZ

'T H E BROTHERS 
O TO O LE"

THAT SPECUL HOME

M NIGilawd loam A I
tai gGad 4  dragad with 
dating rbom, dan. t I 

I  oor garaBo mfO 
targa tat ovgEGrw

Lot*

2f6eeFW IMetfiQeF

REEDER REALTORS 

267-8161 •

A.SSUMPTION! REDUCED!

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1267 DMgtos Ph. 263-2661

O. N. DGIy ...........................  M7-*4M
S. M. »Mill ........................... S0-BW1

NIGitS 1*7-74*1

1 Sdrm, kltchan, din im. Ite rm 
with Br* glaca, >144»
1 Bdmi, Hv, Gn din, w Gw wtH, 3

3 Bdrm, By, dM, kR, r*R-i«ratad air. 
CNOICR LOTS In Wastem HNIt

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
h er a ld  CLASSIFIED ADS

I  kdrm. Ita kom hema M Mg c t  SchaG 
Otti. Cm. haGHig 4  '
toffèf, 4M ma
RE AL CtTE!
Thit Manticatia tltarmar hot naw pGG  
4 crG  Cam MI, V M .
JUST TRY
le b fG  mit tarrific vGut anyaihi 
Cdulty kuv an IMt 1 bdrm, dm hama 
CGby. Low parmaG s G  341 ma.
WARM AND FRIENDLY
Roemy I  bdrm, | MtL Gwa o G , etn- 
yanlant kR w'dIshweGtar 4  di « a  sul. Lrg 
ivgdkHnB. Uliiiilet Cioiats, ctaiati . ctaa-
atti Sap ttoroga MdAM M Ioana
SPEOAL EQUITY BUY.

Naw3 bdrm w/dan. pretly kR.
4  ouL r ancdd yard. 

squRy. 3tb ma.
HERE’S A C.OOD BUY.

badraom—1 boRL to o t  loeGlen. »1.M  
I. paymard, cyclana tanca. pa4te. nict 

custom draaiL w/ comica Bawds, naw 
Gr condRMner. FG Iy cdrpatad. 3 H J »
U.F.O.
(Up tor pftars) Damar toyt "¡G l."  
taci tor ntGiatadt. Gidar Uuua g . ..

I Bth. IGIy corpatod, aonalad 
Oan, bwIR-in ctMne caBWG, fancad yard.
“ FAMILY PLEA8ER
it whG ara cGI Rite aoaclaus 3 badream 
hema w'firaplaca M dtn, kingiira living 
room, drrom kRclian. oevarad gGM. MIA
dia thirtlas _______
NEW SHAG CARFET
Hi living room G  mH 3 badroGh ctiormw 
on EoG SMt. SgocMut kR-dkiing raam 
wllh naw HidtW ouldaw cwpG. Il has 
curb cgpsGI LaaMow aquRy. WMt gw

LOTS FOR SALE A-8

4 CEM ETER Y FLO TS tar tota: Trinity 
MyrnonG Fw k Wrlta Wayna Shoftar. 
Box ITS, CorisBod, Naw Mooloe » 0 0 .
RESIOEN TIAL LOT
ôSTsiÔSl ** '***"

prlcad ta aGL

New Dealer fer 
BenmUle DeabiewMes 

soRia useo e rcfo homes
NO DOWN MVMaMT, *J. LOANS 

F.N*. FNUNCNM. MODULAR NOME!
pace aauvaRv e ser-up, a 

saavica fouct

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4th St.

Used Mobile Homes end Travel 
TreUers 1850.00 end op.

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

*«N0BODT BEATS 

OUR DEALT

4791
6-14

**8AVE ON DOLLARS NOW"
■GG Hilt srtah; MR« 3 b *m , 3 Mb, 

Wailiw and drytr lattaR«  troo wRh tack

Low, Low Down with Pejmients 
to Meet Your Budget

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

I w. FM »3 eta 3g Nb

Wrap end buckle up 
quickie lumper in )ust e 
boun FLAT! No fitting 
lems, futtons, compUcet 
it’i  ideel for eesycaro cot
tons, blends, knits. Scadi 

Printed Petten 4711: Girts* 
Sizes 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. Stoe 10
tokes 1^ yerds oi-lmÂ.

75 CENTS foi. for eech pettern. 
A «  2Sf for eech pettern for 

______________ Ainneil end Spedel Hendllng.

Big Spring (Te

Oh
•73 FORD 
Pickup, equipi 
er eteertn|, | 
elr coadlUonii 
tranemtoeioo  ̂
luxe Mone bu 
peint, low 
mileege .......

73 MERCUR 
equipped with 
toe end breJo
tkming, eutom 
skto, \ t eogüM 
whecL green v 
svilite with met 
tog totertor ..

72 CHEVIU 
long-wide Pi 
eutometic. 4- 
power staerliii 
SO V8. low 1 
No. 1I57A.
Now ,

73 FORD F 
Plckap, equipi 
er steering, | 
elr condrooob 
tranemission, 
stereo 
hea
the extree

T
72 FORD Gr 
door herdtop. 

ower hr 
eut 

V8
vtnyl roof 
over wbtte ...

ii^  power 
monim.

72 MERCURY
440«, eouippi 

elr. pbrikee,
VI engiM, en
minion, hes i 
roof o w  grot 
gold meUlUc

73 MERCURY 
Broogbem, 4-( 
eritb power si 
farekee, eir co 
tometic transr 
gine, one < 
miles, brown i 
beautiful gold 
metenic .......

73 MERCURY 
equipped ertth 
tog, power hr 
dltiootog, eat 
mtoskw with 
engine, leetber 
tr  seats, AM/ 
dio, gold witli 
roof

72 FORD LTI 
top, equipped 
steering end 
me tic trensmi 
gtoe, green vi 
medium green 
metallic ......

78 FORD O 
equipped with 
toiL power br 
ditkintog, eut 
mission. V8 
miles, ft’e a 
tight blue ....

5(

MOBILE HOME

BARGAIN

Pay tax, tKJe 
itanply esnme 
■lee three M

Waggna HV̂ NwRBC ^̂ MgBoC  •
already paid.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM IN brick 
tfiibca g g  kam, 
lg |  EoG wm StraG.

FURNISHED A

COUPLE ONLY — If
ponGIng, got and wG
*0» Eg? i5m. »M ir
oTn e  r e o r o o m ' dm
Gils pGd. NOG I 
cantar. Fhana »3-741(
CLEAN ATTRACTIV 
wGl lumaca, coupta 
ITIh. CoH 337-7314
ONE BEDROOM 
ijuoi Igmant, IN  mN* 
sis par manlh, GMi
otlG S;3| pm. 
EXTRA NICE ana 
OrGfimaG, «B, bj*' 
ar gats. CGI »7-SGB.
V ER Y  NICE - N G  I 
moG, Oita badroam. 
HlceLYmJjlN»l̂

I (

i i



J

j r »  prac-mott lor
»  T(

r H
*1) FHm 
al iMW
Mm* ta

Dk . I l )  
mon atwl 
ter yoor 
ra monov
»1 Plon 
ooM Dm

caMy. m  You
ho futuro 
No I« O
LoonUng 

Town of
XcM

A U

PLAY

NORK

ler

P this 
a few
; prob- 
Ions — 
s cot-

Glrls’ 
Sin 10

«ttern. 
rn for 
odling. 
» car*

Big Spring (Texos) Herold/Tues.. Nov. 27, 1973 5* B

ASK ABOUT 
OUR NEW

0
OWNER

SECURITY
PLAN

ON A-1 USED CARS
73 FORD FIDO Ranger 
Pickup, equipped with pow
er staeriny, power Irakés, 
air coBditionina, automatic 
tramminioo V8 engine, de
luxe t-tone black and white 
paint, low 
mileage ....... $3695

71 FORD Galaxie 500. 4- 
(Ir. hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, automatic. V8. 
low mileage, black vinyl roof

$2395green-gold

73 MERCURY Cougar ,  
equipped with power steer- 
inf and brakes, air condi- 

’, automatic transmis- 
skm, v l engine, tilt steering
wheel, green vinyl roof over 
white with match- 
ing Interior ......

71 FORD Ranchero GT, 
quipped with power steer
ing, power brakes, air con
ditioning, automatic trans
mission V8 engine, white 
vinyl roof over medium

metallic . .  ...............  $1895

72 CHEVROLET V̂ -ton 
long-whlo Pickup, 2-tone, 

itic, 4-wheel drive, 
power steering and brakes, 
»0  VI, low mileage, Stock
NO- »«"A............. { 2 9 9 5
Now

72 FORD LTD Brougham, 
2-door, power steering, pow
er brakes, air condltloniiu  ̂
automatic transmisaioo, ^  
engine, 16,000 actual miles, 
one owner, dark brown 
vinyl roof over dark brown

$ ? ? 9 5
•n ro a o  n w  Eiplorrr 
Plckep, equipped with pow
er steerhig. power brakes, 
air condluoning automatic 
transmission, v8 engine, 
stereo tape, low mileage, 
has aO 
the extras ... $3795

72 CHEVROLET IfaUbU, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, 307 VI 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, beige vinyl roof over
a pretty { 2 8 9 5
aztec bronze

72 FORD Gran Torino. 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing, power brakes, air con- 
^nning, automatic trans- 

VI engine, white

.. $2995

71 CHEVROLET 
door sedan, power 
power tarahse, air —  ̂
ic transmission, VI, low low 
mileage, white vinyl roof

NEW  1973

PONTIAC
LeMans

//

2*deor Colonnade HT 
Only One —  Stk. No. 3*76 

It’s felly eqelpped iededing power 
steerieg, pewer brakes, air condition- 
lag, aetomatie transmimleB and vinyl 
reef.

LIST PRICE MIM.II 
SPECIAL PRICE

’ 3 6 6 3

Thinking of Buying a 
New Pontiac? 

Think of Jim Sartor.

JIM SARTOR 
of

CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN 
564 E. IM 2f̂ 8355

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1
BUSBOY WANTED: Apoly In person
to Cokcri Rtslouronl, 3M Benton.

WANTED

GENERAL 
SALES PERSON 

AND
DELIVERY MAN 

APPLY AT: 
605 E. 2nd

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery, 
I I . ,5 ooicn. Also do botiy-slttlng. Phone 36>(wus.

Ri^eroad Bring
I doMn.

W ILL DO ironing. III]  
oOW hongor^^m^itorch,
SOWING _
(To m e  s e w Fn c  — Pont suiti, drtssos,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING m a c h in e s  — Now Homo and 
Brothers, oll rr>ocMnts ntfvlcod. Usotf 
Sinoer outomotics. Sftvons# IfOl NovoiO. 
2633397.

j.(i2  Used love seats, each I 49.95 
IKS Hardrock maple head-

shlris and tic. Phone WS-IOel for moré board .................................... $ 79.95
Damaged Oak night 

stand ......................  I 29.95
Information.
EX P ER IEN C ED  SEAMSTRESS — sewing 
and olterotlons. Evening wear, western 
vitor, pent suits, ond miscellaneous. Coll R ep O  Q .S . bOX S p r in g  i t--------    ̂ — . . —
FARMIR'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

mattress ...................  $139.95
K:Spanish Style chest .... $ 42.95 

Love seat & sofa .......$129.95

y«AN IN G PIGS tor solo. «S. PhonolUsed 2 PC LR  SUlte  D»f5«I4, 17 mllos on Highway 17 South. -- -

HELP WANTED, Female

WE ACCEPT OUR COMMUNITY 
RESPONSIBILITY.
We will BOW be dosing at dark. 
Also, bB nanecessary l^ th ig  will 
be tvned off daring night honrs.

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

504 E. 3rd
Big Spring

■ WNORS OOOD SORVICE It  
STA.MOARD EQUIPMENT"

3  $  ROADRUNNER
P  ¥ CHEVROLET J
<  I i  FOR FANTASTIC T  
Q  X  SAVINGS ON THE

X  FEW REMAINING “w 
J 73’s. 9$
S Roadrunncr Chevrolet 
z  SUnton, Texni 756-SSll -K

WANTED:
I.VN oart limo, 7-1 shltt. Salorv 
tl.M oor hour. Pioosonl working 
condillont, now tocllity. Contact
tloohonlo Motanay, Dlroctor of Nura- 
int n t*  Virginia. An tqual op-
portundy omployor.

K-3 Used apt range.............$ 19.95
■ ‘  “  $79.95

iNew 2 piece Sofa bed suite $99.95 
l-;0-tSE AND raddle auction every second! RepO FR PROV, DRS . $259.95
and fourth Saturday 1:00 p.m. Midland C n/> r l ln a l t c  t  TO a>>
L vostock Auction. Sole conductod by .................................  |
tho Horse Auction Compony of Jocki Used BR SUite,

BS & M ................. $ 89.95
V ia lT  OUR RARGAIN 

BASEM ENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

11(1 Main 2fi7-2631

i r . S ’ Auflll. Lubbock, B ill Howoll, Lovington. 
lEvorybody wticome to buy, soil or visit.

TWO BEAUTICIANS noodtd svtth lollew- 
Ino. Phono M3-MH tmr mort Informoflcn.

V .Y V V

CALVES

Seven to Foorteen days old, 
raaranteed healthy.
Free delivery on ten head 
or more.

(214) 223-4982

PIANOS-ORGANS L-f

PIANO IN STORAGE

H O R S E S  B O U G H T  a n d  s o l d
Horsoshoolng-Stobloa. Don Blackwells 267- 6290 C Bor T  Stables. 263-760*.

WANTED
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

Beoutiful SointtconiolB stored locolty. 
Reported Mke new. Responsible porly conmttoke ot big tovlng on low paymonr 
once. Write Joplin Plano, 315 Mutb 16th#

bal«
Waco, Texos 76703.

L-3
L-7

MATURE WOMAN FOR BOOKKRRP- 
INR POIITION. INSURANCE RACK- 
QROUND HRLPPUL. Apply In person

__ _ — —  MUSICAL INSTRU.
I F R E E  TO good homo wilti chlldrors: i - - ---- -----  - * -----------------—iFomole Gorman Shopfierd Wx months A6CKISKI MUSIC COMPANY -  ‘ -nw 
I old. 263-0711. 1« West lllh  Stroef. i Bond Shop". Now and usod Inotrumerits,

PARKS AGENCY, INC. 
8tS East 3rd

l AKC R EG ISTB R C D  6 nvontb otd ftm olf 
; Phoo# >67-701« onytimt.
I R E G IS T E R E D  CO CKER Spaniel puppies, 
moles and femolet. 42g Ryan er call 
263-1076.

supplies, repair, 609'/} Gregg. 263-M22.

PIANO TUNING

WE’VE MOVED 
TO 13M E. 4th

-n  CNRV MALIRU M r  HT I
leu  than 6,IW A.M. . . U m

71 CHRV VROA »Or ted. AT A ofr, 
ww m lln  . t179l

-71 PORO MUtTANR, igort rooi 
A t. dean cor . S179I

■W PONT OTO, loaded -. . .  I14H
’l l  ÇHSV V R M  VAN, MW PH - IlS n  

1 CNRV IMPALA M r  MT, loaded.
S ilf i

TURN SPARE 
yeur own hour 
gppolntmont call 2S7-7B3S.

Timo Into
your own hours with Tupperworo.

money. WorkFor

MONEY AND Fun idling tfudlo Girl 
Cosmotics. Phono Moxln# Cok, 1S3-772S 
(BOO) S2I-4IW fell f r u  onyflmo.
WAITRESS N EEDED, Apply■ - - ■ • — Bwtlto Cektrt Rntouronl. 309

person

GOOD CHRISTMAS gift 
Registered St. Berndrd. 
months. SISO Invnted. wll 
263-M35.

A K C|
four' 

for S100.'

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION  
31 year mombor of Amoilcan Fedoro- 
llon of MvefcMnt.

POR SALS Toy Poodlt.rown doi . 
ond up. Phono 2S7-22I3.

puadufull grown dogs. Somp regisitrod, 
“ It 267-----

ond
S2S,

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

2164 Alabama 263 8193

STANLEY HOME Produefs hoe ooonlngs 
for lull and part time Doolors fo help

ALL NEW

ra do

with fdl ond Christmas budnns rush. 
Coll Edith P. Pastor, IS M ia .

' l l  PONT ORAN PRIX. 
•0  FORD RALAXlS M

SIBN HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
I POIl_ ___________  . ---
td ............... ..  SIMS

■M PONT LBIMANS M r .
HT, toodsd .   SdN

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES 
19N E. 4th 80-49M

Wanted

Dog Coots i  Sweoter*
RioMs, Twtedt. Strioet, Solid« 

Worm, winteme opporel for your pet!
THE PET CORNER 

.AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

GARAGE SALE L-ll

iPET GROOMING L-3A

WEDNESDAY THROUGH S a t u r d a y  
qorogo sdo-fumMuro, and nrvlicdlanooul 
items. IS03 Unooln.
GARAGE SALE—Tuesday Itirough Thurw 
day, 2d>3 Cneyerme. 9:30 to 6:00 p.m.

Advertising Salesman

HOW TO W RITE 
A GOOD WANT AD

S—IT'S ALWAYS BSST to Start your odvortlsement with tho name of 
me ortlde or service yeu hove to otter, ll you have on ofsarhrent or 
room lor tenl or prooerty tor oole. start your odvertisement wim tto 
locatton.

ovar whlta .

72 MERCURY Montago MX.
Moor, aoulppsd with powar 
bnkaa, air, powar statring.
VI aaglaa, automatic trans 
mlarioii. has a white vinyl
roof ovar gran- $2895
gold metallic
72 MERCURY Montego MX 
Brougham, 4door, equipped 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air coodltioaing, au
tomatic transmlsskm, V8 en- 
1^ ,  one owner, 15,000 
miles, brown vinyl roof ovar
beantifni gold ..$3895

pay ...........
72 PONTIAC Grand VIDe, 
2-door hardtop, VI. antomat- 
Ic. power a t e a r  l a g  and 
brakes, factory nir, cmiae 
control, powsr windowa and 
seats, low mileage, white 
with white vinyl roof, 
wheels,
radial tires ..

73 OLDSMOBILE DeiU H. 
4-door sedan, V8, power 
steering and brakes, auto- 
ma t i c  transmission, a ir , 
beautlfnl maroon with 
in-
tertor ..............

metaOic
73 MERCURY Cougar XR7, 
equipped with power steer- 

power brakes, air con- 
ditioaing, automatic tmns- 
missfon with floor shift, VI 
engine, leather Bterior, pow
er seats, AM/FM stereo ra
dio. gold with brown vinyl 
■uoi J 3 3 9 5

71 FOBD nso
s n ^ .  «spend
factory air.

I —BS CLBAR. noad«ri r»op*nd mort guktily and favorably «m«n 
giran compltft or dttinito mtormalion Ono at tha vary m ut Irnpor- 
tont oraocto 0  any odvortisamanf Is to includa Iho prko.
}—MAKE IT EASY tor Iho rtod*r.prospocf to rtoch you. Afwoys Insort 
your tolophoni numbor or your nomo and oddrou If you da not 
hora roRutar hours, gira a proforrad lima to hovo prospocts oentoct 
you.
« -TH S OREATSST REAOSR ATTENTION con bo socurod tor your 
odyortlumant by using consacutlv* Insortlons. Ptoy sets — a six-dby 
ardor N bast ond cu ts lami Thort art ofu  raoclol manthfy rotos tor 
m ou sHso art doslraus ol hasping Ihotr nomn and ottors botera the 
public ovary day. Yet. con stop yosn' od m Iho avant of rosutts, and 
toon you pay onty tor tho days It Is pubidhad.

S

S—PLACB YO U R tSLP  In the roodor's position and ash yoursott sshot 
you srauSd Ilka to kneor lobout your oftor). Tko ins nor you gira srfll 
moka 0 grad CMssIffod Ad.
d—CLASSIFIED  roodtrs oro ofriody InSorastsd In kuying your used or 
noor moribandlu Tbts* poepit hora m# menoy and art otriady In 
too nsdrlMt to buy. So givo Ihom ovary omuntago yoo con irfth good 
dd «spy.
I —WANT AOS THAT FA IL to krind sotlstactlan do M. not Ikrough 
day lock of roddsrsblp. bsit bteouu Ihoy or* oflon cdroliuty snrdod 
dbd Îb not contdln onovgb In̂ â hŝ t̂lan 9o got gronsgf d̂ Ttô s.
B-TO  PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEM ENT In The Rig Sgrlng ttorold. 
srkora you rodch Honord County's grootost Closstflad Wont Ad oudh 
anco. COM M3-7J31. IPs a u y  u  coNIng d Irland b su u ii our Ad-Tobors 
dro ichsiltd  to bo holptuf m such mdttirs

72 FORD LTD. 2-doQr hard
top, equipped with power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic transmissioo. V'8 en- 
gine, green vinyl roof over
medium green ..$2895

n.ow
miles
71 FORD Galaxln M , 4-1 
door sedan, aquippad wttJll 
automatic transoianoB, pow
er steering, power brakee, I 
air conditiaataif, VI 
white over 
metallic

RECREATIONAL C4

IRIS'S POOOLS Parlor and Boordlng 
Ksnnols. grooming and puppln. Call 263- 

I 340t -  in-7900. t i l t  West 3rd.

j^t^of^ mlscollaneous Itsms.
FOUR FAMILY toslda~sole — 1(07 South 
Monticolla. Fumllure. ctofhln 
misceflantau. Today through Frtd

Hng.
Ttoov.

GARAGE SALE — 2401 Alabama. Startinl

and turkoy. i.bl 0 for major Big Spring firm
; CO M PLSTt POODLE grooming, i 
ond UP. Coll Mrs. Blounl, tSMBW 

, an oppolntmont.

Sundoy 1:0b p.m. Clothes, shonl*W j ovorythlng

LOST «  FOUND 
lost sm

Good salary, excellent benefits.
Experience desimble. 
confidence in care

Write in 
of Big

PERSONAL
IP YOU Drink — Ifto Your Sushwts. 
If You Wont To Step It's AlconoUcs 
AAbnywouQ lu d n u i. ONI *67-9144.
■
■

■

Spring Henkl, Box B-793.

SISTER ROSa I  E

CATHEY’S CANINE 

COIFFURE

OLD SOUTH PAINTS — Latex, wall 
finish S2.49 ^ lo n . Exterior Latex or 
oil booe S2 to gollon. Hughes Troding 
Post. 30C0 INest 3rd.

I CHEST OF drawers. oppHoncu, fumiturw 
I clethm, mlscsUoneeus. all kinds of lunk. 
, Good stovn ond woshors. Borgoin Houu, 
' S Miles on SnyOor Highway.

Colhy Boctwr proodfy onnooncos tho 
igoning ot her now dog grooming 
bootlRM at 412 RMgorood. For the 
ir a u t  g r iu ln g  at ok krasds. Com
104911 (r  10-7147 tor opdOntmontH tL P  WANTSO; O r t u n d s k l t p t r ,

Rulidtog H'lihdinrau m««. toad urvlco 
warkirs. Two wooks vdcdHon, rattramanf

29 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
■ Hospital. An Equal Opportunity Employor. GEN ERAL ” IL ICTR IC"~ M oblla

!  Ä Ü T ' l S i  ï T " a i r i ! ï « o r î  jT'tito:' ■ C A N T E R IA  Is now hiring floor
■ sMRuss. momou. or boilnns. No b

MISCELLANEOUS

I FOR SALE

L-ll

L-4

used guitar, ten speed men's 
Wevete. (Good condltton.) Coll otter 4:30 
p.m. 163 7213. _______

Apply Coll 167-t
new. 1I2S.

OVERHEAD HANGING heotor tor lo ru  
building 134S heater tor USO. Call Sten- 
ton. 7S4-MB3.

b Nw way. Rrina oH yoor orabtoras to ■ • Stotor Rud. eobrbntois bfl work. b■ Nb raB9lafmr-ts Mcosodry ■a 7 days a week o
I  toMB« IpViHIl B
!  2706 Lomeso Highwey !

EXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRESSES AND 

DISHWASHERS

Snyder, Texos 
Phene.573-9282

todddddddaaiaadaaddbaabbVba*

racodsnt 
PANDINQ 

WMM KiMwn

good wo^mog condlttabs. 
lib irtoh ltiu . WE ARE BX-
I ANO WILL TRAINI

Mr-nn

THIRTY INCH — 
rango, «Olite, like ne« 
otter tM  Am.

ï î ^ l î l C o l l  167-WU
FOR SALE — ctothu line pole-j. trash 
con rocks Alw  small «ratdintg |ebs dona.

Call 163-4941

Good Stttctlen Now A Us(d 
o m  S  Stoctric llldtors

WORLD BOOK EncycKpddla, Itatiwr bhv 
ding. Llko ngw Including Year books 
through 1973. SoertHu ot (ISO. Phont
161-im

PARBNT» WITHOUT Portoork Dtrarcod. I N EED  CHR'STMAS money or 
i sparatili , wldowod. dngto parants yeup I corf Wnto Big taring P. O. 44*
For moro mtormdtlsn eofl I6M7M o r -------------- ---------------------------
16;-S7t9.

MESQUITC PIREPLACS WoPd. S7S per
___ .. cord, dollvarad. Pkeno 107-S9M tor morslow -woa lomu S/.9S ooch |,HofmbtlmiNew bunk beU w^bk c u r  heodb-ords.'

icomp ............................................  SI19.SI
J-eS oof tlie  -onbe 619 50
New king s i»  bed. camp w'Spenish style

. neodboord ..................................  6191 50
! :tw baoy b#d comp w/cbll sprlnf mot-
fross  05.95
New Engllsh pub style SWece Uv rm sult
v/recllnof .............  ^ 4  5®Unfln.shed 4-drower ehest ...............  1S4.S9

• NO BABY IS 

UNWANTED!”
(tor biNimdWra rogordbia oRpraoNras 
to dbertwn, cantocf The tew Oto^ey 
Noma, n e  HemdtuR, P ^  Wsrth. 
trau 74ÍW .fitigbrai m-OMMi.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

12000 W. 3rd 267-S661 I HUGHES TRADING POST

OAK FIRE WOOD 
FOR SALE

$85 cord. $41 rick. Te
yoor s rd m , Pheee

e pince 
263¥ i1

after 5:61 p.m. A l day Sat- 
■rday and Sanday.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 ANTIQUES L-13
MOVING

n ic e  FURNITURE MUST CO
Nice bedroom sulto 112S,
Rrtrlgirator ttBS moOcRhig oottot one 
end ^ u .  « 6  Pto* oecostonm djoirv Mognu efwrd argon, many lovaty homo

ISK K P P  — exper qd mochlno skills ItOOt-loccewortu. Phono 16SI07t 
EX EC  SEC — heovy shrthnd A typ 1O0+ intorrTWtWn. or coma by 2S0B Coral Drive

BUSINESS OP.
SEC RECEPTIONIST — typ A 
work r>a ... ..'n J i.................. PLEASE CALL OS botara you u l| vour^J^ oiefìoùò afosswore. Lovu rav no«* 6m

....... . c r e a ,
• ra r  upar ........................................... kW  T.ariu.« pn«l sub West kd . M7-S44I. I

l9:X> a.m. to S:lb p.r

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

see Gregg 
11 :N • S:N P.M.Opee

Jvft rocoivod tmn I M  àtprtwion gê9u
hf

TWe greet ways te get 
■eve ear far year ■seey.

11. lay a 74 Psatlac 
I t  legR frem  Geerge EUett

rneUlUc

70 FORD Country Sedan, 
equipped with power stav
ing. power brakes, nir cna- 
dttioiiing, automatic trans- 
m into. VI engine, 44,000

**'• • $1895

73 FORD LTD, f-door hard
top, equipped wHh 
brakee, factory air,
Bteeriag, VI angiai, aoto-1 
matic, it haa 
over a nwdlam 

metaOk

Ught blue

73 CADILUC Sedan D 
Ville, fiiOy equipped, 7,11 
ndlaa, oae owner car, like) 
n « .  goU «IUI
gold vinyl nxX,.

BOB BROCK

OlO RGE ELLIO TT  
of

CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN 
SM E. 3rd 163«SS

RAY*S
BODY ft PAINT «HOP 
IS NOW OPEN FUR 

BUSINESS. 
367-K13

19 (Mrs okpertoou.
Oomu: Rd9 AfdUt

FOR SALE- station antique shop pidl oN. IS a. 3435203
f o r  s a l e  — PKhjre frame «nop 
btlaruto«. col 167-7454 to- appamtmanl

CLERK — txper qd
Ill-nO.Pr rn U » *

Located to Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-U

$500 MO. 
PART-TIME 
$2,500 MO. 
FULL-TIME

U.S. Government
Is Encpuroglnq |

CHILD EDUCA^ON
Acrou Ihe Ndhon. Yeu

t'AAINTENANCe — elec A «retding
• vper, need 2 .........  stm *
SALES — prev exprr, Iqcei J
p u r c h a s e r  — degru. 19 yrs buying OVen W /m iTTOT WtodOW, r e a l  
nr «eUtof natural g u  uper GClOO

anything ot value. Hu ____ .torn West 3rd. B67-S44I.
1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery'autom obiles 
Ward 2 dr. refrig.........$89.95

WESTINGHOUSE

M

Wt. - In MOTOCYCLES M l
tvr Mll$M i>otlirai ob« MtODf W LfO 1̂ 77 MMW, fvMy fVABl RAO 9«
W TEXAS ARf A — f«« port. TO IJM004- la te  ITIOdel .................................. ^ ‘^ 1  ***** 6Ä-3463 f*rTRAlfdCes — nttd «owtroi. _ -„.w was "wermemen._____  _________
ro will trotn ............................  GOOD | K E L V IN A T O R  D ryer  • E le c .iiw t  hARLEY davidson , tmty Orouod,

$69 95 Hefÿrê ÿlde. Ilk# nur. Phone 1U-Sñi103 PERMIAN BLDO. 
267-2S35

150 ' POR SALE — Trtumah TRA, Coll (9151 
TVoStlj for n>or« Information.

STATCO MECTiNG

not have„  _ ___  _ _ r this
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Win Not Interfere With

R j)*  Tktra ibusAw, «.ra Present Employment 
iimZ. rTTi f" ^  *No sentng. Men or Women

No Age Limit
'Investment Required From 

$1,91« To $1,975
Con cotloct Mr. crim a l« t )  42S-3W1 

Or ««rite Clotstc Ofstrto««llna Co., Inc

STATED M EETIN G B it Spring

SONIC DRIVT IN 
Dayttaae or eight 

Part ttme ft fell time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPUCATION« 
ASST. MGR.

1 RCA Console Color TV 

1 WESTINGHOUSE 2 speed, ktj' sozuki ts its -  m  m m  
washer repossessed, new war-'^JJlJil, ****** ^  **
ranty ................................  ---------------------------------------
1 ZENITH late model 16-inch
portable T\ .. „  „ .....  ̂  $«9 95,

m  YAMAHA ENDURO -  llko 
now. holmtl includod. 67» Can 2634941 
oftor 4 00 p.m.

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main 267 S2fiS

(och month, vtsitors «toteóme. SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

F O R D # LARGE 3 ft $ BEDROOM 
TRAILERS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
500 W. 4Hi -  267-7424

HOUSES B-Sl

U  STATED M E rr iN G  Big Soring 
M  Lodge No. ',340 A.F. and A.M.

M wW as TtomSdo,X r Q j a ? : »  p.m. VMtor« woiumo.

Sutto 3a. Attonto, (joargto 303» ¡m a j o r  c o m p a n y
<hu apanmg

IPANY locdtod In Big Spring, 
tor Regrooantgttra h w :  
xno. Starting Sotary »62

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

WJW.
$ 4 C .

FOR SALE
Wen established local grocery.

__________________  Doing good cash business. A
stake.1 real oargain.

PtaMt Lodge No. m  A.F. and 
A.M. erarv 2nd and 4th Thurv 
day. 7 :a  p.m.. 3fd and Mo:n. 1 ottar 4:M Am.

I atoo! 4 » »  toot tote. Voo pay eoor I tara •tartilU li ond notara goo. woli 
Iwdtar toraldiU . CoH A-OK. 20-11».

VNitar« welcome.
Frank Merghto. W.M. 
T. a . Morrlt, Sot

BPEOAL NOTICES

COR a? I
AUBREY WEAVER

REAL ESTATE

C-2 XM Mom a74

MOBILE HOMES A-12

BARGAIN HUNTERS

Pay tax, ttUe ft U p, aad 
stepiy aiseme payneeU oi 
■ee three hdm, 14 wide 
BMbae bone. Ü payaieats 
already peM. CaO 2I7-756I.

FURNISHED APTB. B4

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 9 a 1 iediMm
CaU 2Í7-4I60

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBIIÆ HOMES

Wutwr, ctntrol olr eondttlootng and hoot-

yard mointolnad, TV Cabla, oll I 
u p t Naetfktty POM.

FROM $80 
2S7-554C 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TH REE ROOM unturnlltiad homo 
moro mtormottan, phono 263-71«.

BEDROOMS
b e d r o o m  in  brtek homo.
traREo «<d both,
1301 Eo «  MRi streoa.

B-1
prhmte on-1

Or Apply to MGR. 0  APT. 
Mri. Alpha Morrltpn

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

COUPLE ONLY — no pot», new »mthor. 
dryor, dtohwodior, corpot, 
paneling, g u  and wMor pota, t i a  month,
605 EoN i R .  a7-0191. ___  ̂ _  |
ONE BEOROOM~duptax, 671 month. Alj 
Mils POM. Neor oonvenlont ihappint 
cantor. Phono a3-W 6._______________________

1 and 2 Bedrooms- 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
-5444

B/ragnotesaewn ft
Nlco ond Clooo. Atoo:

CaH: CMk ft Talbot 
M7-2S2I sr 90-9173

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Ih ru  ri 
«toll turnoco, coup!«, "o P» 
171h. CoH aZ-TIIA
ONE BEDROOM
a r i r S ; ” EH: S ' * s in w

torat*^

^ -5 4
>RA7ntuniiFURNISHED ORAJirfumtohed «tartyntto

to fhroo R Í l J í fup Offtco Ho«»r»: 1:00 to 6 ^  W L»1l.
Soiittiwnd Aporinioni», Alr^
A .D.

DUPLEXES
otlu S:a p.m.
EXTRA NICE - 
BiWitiiHnt, 690, bjlto PON. 
or poto. CollJN7-5«B
î i S d ^ ( a L * t a Æ W  C0i w - im .  
N ICELY

. ___________ 2 bodrum oporlmenf — turptohid
no- chlfdron unfumithed — olr cofMitlonod vtnfed 

he« -  corpetod -  garogt — «wage

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN OSVELOPMENT 
Fodorol Homing Admmtotratton 

Lubbock Ingurmo OfNce 
CourtheuM and Fodoru SvIMIna 

las Toxn Avonuo 
P. G. aod M47 

Litoboefc. Tm u 79406 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
ALL CASH AS IS

The toUotttaf tongug u  mutt be hMcrted 
under Item It of me «ota» contract: "itom 
II on the reouM hereof to voM and of no 
ottect and Ike Purchuer odH moka no 
claim thereunder. Purchoier a l t o  
dcknueledou Ihe tort tlwt N » priQirty 
moy not meet local cotN requlroments on 
odtlch cortltlcdtn of occupancy oro bio-

. . .
MEETING

PROFIT Minded Men”  inter
ested in earning as much as 
$600 per month, part time with 
only $3,500 to invest, fully re
fundable, call Collect:

Mr. Arnold (117) 138-0082

REAL ESTATE

Pul-TWio Sotaf Oboorhmtty

ond wubondt. Wo «NN trota uM bo» 
yoo 90  V9of trat ntata »U»N«»on

troloinf to how to to« root ettato.

»or Vth. 
r a  Shqrg.

Ilolldoy Inn BrMfo Roora.

FRIGIDAIRE etoctt,
In Wide,169.95

MAGIC CHEP ool range—separate broiler 
A even. M doy «rarroñty, port» A 
tabor .........  .......................................  « 9  95
KENMORE E L E C  dryor, X  dov «torron- 
ty. oorti A lobor ............................. 659.95
FRIGID AIRE AUTO «tothor—root 
•bope, 6 m u  oiarranty, port» A

INSTRUCTION

( » «
COOK APPLIANCE CO,.

• E. 3rd 267-747$
SPECIA L: ALL
chut, hppdboord, 
frame — I I» .  Wettern

dresser, mirror, 
lottrssg, box spring, 
rn Mottrus. 263-7137.

FOR EASY, Quick corpot clsonina, rtnt 
»loctrtc shompoaor, only 61.» per ^  
»rllh pureho» ot Slue Lu fre , Big Scrlng 
Hord«torc.

ACCESSORIES M-7
R EBU ILT ALTERNATORS, Exchongo — 
117.95 ug. guorontood. Big Spring Auto 
Etactric. n i3  East Nlgtoaray » .  36S4I7S
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
19» CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6 cylinder, 
narrow bed with Insutaled cnriper shell. 
57.0» mutas. 6 I« I Nrm. »7-416:
5 ;»  p m
FOR SALE -  10» Ford F -I» , V-t, 
outantoNc. aocoitont eondittan. Will oorv 
tidor takbid Sorso or stack trotler Ui-̂éTTItrade Xf-4 0tar̂ :9$_9.m.

Ford~PlckuFOR s a l e  — IWI Ford Pickup, long 
«riu bod, (M outafiwtlc, good t t ^  
ReM good condition. 017» or boot ftftr. 
Before 6:M p.m. »3-3171 After 6 :»  p.m. 
263-3107.
1971 FORD Pickup XLT, tang wide, pow
er ond olr, with or «rithout compor. »7- 
5795 or 26S7I94.

RANGER half ton plcbup, 
6I0D1 Phono M7-70441969 FORD 

V-6. 3
anytime ____ _______  ___
1ta3~CHEVRÔLET~HAL̂ fo»i~Mcïô(̂  
stondord shift, small tlx cylinder, eng'ne. 
63». Coll (6Ì-36I9.
FOR SALE — 1970 Ronger Ford Plckop, 
excellent esndition. 62150. Phone 263-1909

1969 M TON CHEVY plCkup-_ CST ^
olr condìttonod. 34,6» mitas. Phono 
3424. »7 6627.

EMPLOYMENT PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. WHIIom Row, 
1905 Notan — btack from Ootlod. CMtagt

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1 _
- ' PIANO STUDENTS «tohffd, 607 Edit 13»h,

4E H IO m ST
»  «

•ond. 1Ü -IB »
AND 1 bodroom houtu 

Iho cowitry 9n ono acro

l o r i  F(̂ R RENT B-11
fR A ILÜ R  ÉFACE «mi9* holt acro ot

O FFER  R EC EIV ED  
EXCEED IN G  THE LIST-

SSe-SSIŜ  o)i'''i^E"|p9^% ""«ii.
CHASE MUST ACCOMPANY TH E CON- 
fRACT,
Theso pro port lu  ore to bo sold “ ALL
¡rw ira^ or Vnpttad ond oro not rra i-|O IESEL MECHANICS 6 1 » -6 4 .»  por 

turobta. Ktaw. Ask lor Colto^ Dbotoy. Treonor
HUD FHA resofvet Ihe rWhf »0 relect I Equipment, (915) BT-Sni, 
qnv nr all Mds and to «rolvt dny M- 
tormdltty In oBy bM.
"Any quMIflcd Individual (5bmpaoy or

■uorbttan,

sr
L 0 fr  0 0 0 ,  lust EoN 
ttwiih. » » « I«  or M7-2725.

0 ta«m,

OWAY M OBILE hem# 
I  vdCdnt M  tar rut).

)bf pure Intarmotten.
W.' C. Williams

vlllog» hn 
Coll 263-7916

TR A ILER  SPACE tar rtnt — carparti 
ttarog# orra, Itnc9d. Phone 263 34», 
er t u  ot 1212 Mosquito.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1611

Sft-a6i

FOR BEST RFrSULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS

ĝĝfff îo««ê tts. ^̂N̂kt̂ f̂fM«« 21 (ê ês 9t 
qgg. A 90r imw, T. E . Ntarcgr Track- 
big CbhMkhy. Eqgt MIMioto# » ,  Odtb- 
S« T ra n . Telsgtisns (9)1) 244-l»t.

PINANCIAL

OdestM, Texn.

Coruorgttan, rggpr diets of Race. 
Rellolon, or ttallonal Origin, mey pur
chose HUD grggbrt».

S lä  SPRING. TEXAS
«I4ISI4» TOt OMe -

E(HIAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
61,1»

CLEAN RÜbs, like new, te e u y  ta 
do «nth Slut Lustro. Rent Noctrlc Shom-« S ^  Mrttrg. Rent otactrlt 

6I6if G . F. Wgckors Store
| a VE TIM E,

JOURNEYMEN

«S.N per haur, Helpm I8.SI 
per bear, Sadler induatrlal 
Senicea. Ctale, ’Texas 77131. 
Phene (713) 2I5-6118 er 235- 
611».

Shop «rllh us first, F r u

Vicki ■urehotl

BORROW $100
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CiC FINANCE 
A06Vt Runnels 

263U733M Bij^grln|^Te^

WOMAN'I COLUMN
mrCARE 7-3
SMALL CHILDREN «tohtad to ksop in
mv home. CoU 26V6M1 tar more »tarmo- 
ttah. ____________

pori time. 
Chdborral

N EED ED : M p»'f ---------, , ,9 »  West i h :  ask tar Curtis.! i '

BEFO RE YOU'»
bwy 0  rfhut

MECHANICS 
Autemotlvi 
Or Coll a lÒ lN .
SHEETM ETAL M E C H A N I C  InttaUor

BABY-SIT-mv homo, hlM or 
Fencod yord, ikpoH 
Pork. 263-2624 ghytlmo^

_  I CHILD CARE-. i l 0 ;  I jc o t ^ . ^ w y . *  1 norsHry, nlfht, rMBtflMHi. iOl wtst 
Chuck's, ,Shono 263-21»

6164.

yogr tohor, exporlsncMl onty. tosMontlol, com- 
Owtgrige. Boo WNtohta morctol «rark. T ig  sragu, pold hotldo«* 
icy. 1710 Mom Blrool. »7- Insuranco, vaeottang. Aggty: RiW». M

EoM »M. 163-72».

S iT t in o  in  my homo tlx days d weak, 
and port timo. Por mort Intarmottafv 
26M975 ____________________________________
CHILO CARE- ln my 
yard, (xportaMlS, Rv( 
2Û-3S».

Stty wook, call

I -M OHINfj 
M-^TTi il

"I like you, Brcxlson. You ^wavs Itxtk as if 
you’re afraid of me
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Miss Howell Is 
Shower Honoree Miss Wise Marries

Hiss Sandra Howell was 
honored at a lingene shower 
recently in the hon»e of Mrs. 
Bill Ratliff, Sand Springs. 
Cohostesses were Miss Judy 
Matthies, Miss Mona Honea, 
Miss Theresa Beal. Miss 
Jennie Kohanek and Mrs. 
Ricky Womack.

The honoree Is bride-elect 
of Colton Wright. She was 
presented a corsage of pink 
roses and babies’-breath 
The serving table w a s  
covered with a pink linen 
cloth and overlaid with a 
white crocheted cloth. Ap
pointments were crystal.

Miss Howell and Wnght 
plan to be married Jan. 5, 
1974 at Coahoma Baptist 
Church.

David W. Whitten

Talent Fair
Scheduled
Saturday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov, 27, 1973

California Man 
Visits Relatives

Bill Van Crunk left Sunday 
to return to Fresno, Calif, 
after visiting his mother. 
Mrs. M. R. Siverling, 700 
W . 17th. During the week. 
Van Crunk also visited his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Dunagan, 502 
Edwards. Van Crunk was 
reared in Big Spnng. He 
is now employed as a 
distribution supervisor by 
Triangle Circulation Com
pany near Los .\ngeles, 
Calif.

FRICKS FOR SALE M-9

DOOOE PANEL wagon, good condition. 
Au*on>ot c t-nnsml9»ton. 1500 Coll 207-0214 
o«1WMlon m  Aftor J :» . 243-4707
A lT i)S  FOR SALE M il
1»*1 DOOGE POLARA — tour door 
'«don, automatic powor ond oir OM 
rodKil tlru . 1200 Mov b# ««n ed 200» 
Virginia Stroet^botwton ♦ ond $.

*P A LC 0 m h a r d t o p  — ftondord.row motor, hoodor», millod hood», roor 
t irn  Sof 01 404 Union.
ONE OWNER — 1»4» Dodgr Oort Sw- 
Inoor, t il cylmdor, outomolic. oIr, noo 
toot, $1.000 miloi. twonty p4ut miltt
por goiion 247 7204 _____ ______
1»71 SUICK CENTURION. 4 door, powor 
bra4Mt toott. window». AM-FM ttoroo. 
33 OOO actual milt» NADA 02100. Atlimg
»2S0C Wu»f J^ l. 242-2047 ____
t o r  SAlLE  — 1*72 Old» Cutio»* Suorom*. 
»ok* uo poymont» plu» 0200 CrtI 204.425^
FOR s a l e  1«0* TtHindorblrd 2 door, 
now oemt. nwo tiro». A»klno OltW. Ptiono 
247SIP47
TOR SALE-Trod# — cloon 1«a Morcury. 
loodtd. low miioo^. IS»5 Ruono*»
ÑÍ» 'DOOOe~440' CORONET. V4. oir. 
oowor r4«oring. 4 door »idon. Muo with 
wtMlo vinyl tow. 1P-MI4 _  _
1071 f o r d  COUNTRY wOon «opon. 
21J0Í mrlo* lour wMO rddiol Nrtt. now 
por^  and p*ug^247^74J4. ____________
1004 WUSTANC. s t a n d a r d . 2 1 » ^ .  
m  lew gdl mllOd**. vinyl lop. 142-7542 
or 143-1444
rrri IWÒNTÌ CARLO, lood*d. »no w m i  •awi^ Coll 2 » s a 4  t»r more intoi iw^lon.
t«M EUlCIt WILDCAT — d*»«n*Wlc 
good cwWItlon. Ptiono J434dt0 botoMn 
T lo  and * m  PJtL

SALE itSt'ptymooRl 4 door todon.
loldtsi

CLEANEST

1973
\-EGA GT 

STA'nON WAGON

le W e s t  T e x a s .  F illy  
e^paippei. facterv air, tape 
ptaycr. BMg wWela. wkk 
•oral Ftrestaar ttrrs. 4 speed. 
n  Biles k  better M  Gas. 

t399S
Sec 0. C. Lewis at Safeoeao 
ar 7tl West IM i. PbMe
w -rm .

UNDta »  ÂNO N EED  M t*  « « « « • .  
Coti A i. Pi-iii» Aganev. 267 JQS2
BOATS H-I3

•OAT. MOTO* W<4 
etiont 242̂ 1» tor mar«

trgllar t y  tOa

OOSTOO»« V-I4L «  h a r t a p a w t r  
ErmruAt. Boot oowo-. w v t  tira onA 
4lri qgqlpn'nwt. tUM. Stwiton. Tacoi 754-
rm
CAMPERS M-I4
HUNTEK'S SeCCIAL — AAotor tioma 
141140». 24 toot toif contewad^ M ir  
«eeOdy Nevomeor, OacamAor. Call 2P- 
TUt

11>

T IA V E L  CENTEK

w. m

—
JLT5T ARRIVED

35’ HOI-IDAY RAMBLETTE
Nd» twtn kod». tdndiiw dilk.

PROWLERS

T o m ' lorfMt »oRMg VdCdHon tigN- 
or». No on* con »»il tM»n ctitopir 
HMd »w con MERE NOW!

t r  Pro«»lor. ie>- Prowtor 
i r  Prowtor a  V  Intrudtr 

Wo SELL—t r a d ì —FINANCE 
CALL 34/-M7I Rolpk Wdtkor

If no on»»yor. coti 242-2Mt

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

aUICK RIVIERA — nop ovwytmng 
vmont» 5 ■
, 347AS20

— jdkg WRdym«nt>_14/ 72 moniti. S*f 
dt a B o  Sldttdn

fOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

A Thanksgiving Eve wed
ding saw vows exchanged 
by .Miss Nancy Lynn Wise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wise, 1701 Alabama, and 
David Warren WThitten, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitten 
!S09 i.ioliad.

The vows were exchanged 
at College Baptist Churdi 
Ixtfore an altar flanked with 
wedding palms lighted by 
yellow tapers in a branched 
candelalM'a and flanked by 
liaskets of bronze and yellow 
chry santhemums in f a l l  
tones. Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
.lastor of the First Bapti.st 
Church, officiated.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were furnish^ by 
Roger Whitten, organist, 
who accompanied Joe Whit
ten. lather of the bride
groom, soloist.

Ttie bride was attired in 
a white formal peau de soie 
gown with a fitted bodice 
accented with i m p o r t e d  
English lace at the high 
neckline. The sheer sleeves 
with wide cuffs were also 
enhanced with English lace 
and miniature covered but
tons.

.\n .\-line skirt fril from 
the empire waistline, featur
ing additional English lace 
at the scalloped hemline. 
The headpiece of matching 
lace held her full-length 
train, complemented with 
scalloped lace. She carried 
a cascade of phalaenopsis 
orchids, showered with wed
ding lace and white ribbon.

Her attendants were at
tired in formal gowns of 
gold velvet aa-ented with 
ecru lace and earned bou
quets of bronze chrysan- 
themnms accented with gold 
ribbon. Matching b a n d s  
were worn in their hair.

Mrs. Rodney Newell served 
as matron of honor and 
bridesmaids were H i s s  
Marta Whitten, sister of the 
bridegroom: Miss Gay Har
ris and Miss Sue Fortenber
ry, all of Big Spnng.

Bill Waltrip of I>evelland 
served as bint man. with 
groomsmen including Kent 
Brown and David Dunne of 
Big Spring and B o b b y  
SchoenrociC Levelland.

.Nancy Ann M c C l u r e  
served a.s flower girl and 
wore a gold velvet gown 
similar to the bridesmaids.

The annual Senior Citizens 
Talent Fair will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 4 pjn., 
Saturday in Highland Center 
Mall.

The fair, which features 
all types of articles made 
by local and area citizens, 
has increased in size each 
year since its inception. The 
sale Rems include such 
things as crocheting, knit-

Dear Abby

Abigail Von Buren

ting, home canned goods, 
baked goods, w oodwork.
carving, paintings, s e w n  
articles and all types ot arts 
and crafts which would be 
suitable for Christmas giv* 
ing.

Senior citizens who wish 
to display their handicrafts 
at the fair should call the 
home demonstration agent’s 
office, 207-8681. Volunteers 
will be on hand to assist 
at the sale but, if possible, 
sellers are asked to provide 
their own tables and chairs.

Sale prices are set by the 
individual seller who keeps 
all the prttfit. The fair is 
sponsored by the Howard 
County Council on Aging 
which is headed by Miss 
Bes.sie Love. There have 
been four fairs since 1971, 
providing an extra income 
o f  $ 3 , 8 5 0  f o r  153 
participants.

The council was organized 
exclusivdy for charitable 
and educational purposes 
and to study the special 
needs of older persons, to 
develop c o m m u n i t y  
resources to help meet such 
special needs, to aid other 
individuals in organizations 
similarly cotwernd with the 
sponsors monthly luncheon 
and activity days which 
have an average attendance 
of 60 or 65.

FRANK SRANOON FHOTOCRAFHY

MRS. DAVID WARREN WHITTEN

Couple Planning 
January Rites

A reception was held in 
the Activities Building of 
College Baptist C h u r c h ,  
hosted by the b r i d e ’ s 
parents.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Lisa McClure. The 
bride’s table was laid with 
a white floor-length organza 
net clotti and centered with 
a silver candelabra bolding 
yellow candles flanked by 

-yellow sweetheart roses. A 
tiered wedding cake and 
punch were served, using 
silver and c r y s t a l  ap- 
poiatments.

The hiidegrooni’s table 
was laid with a gold doth 
and featured a brass coffee 
service and yellow candk. 
.Alternating in serving duties 
were Mrs. Ray D. Caudill. 
Mrs. Robert C. HiU, Mrs. 
BiO Draper, Mrs. Dean 
Ervin, Mrs. £. J. Russell, 
Mrs. Robert Blassingame, 
Mrs. Bertis Hams and Mrs. 
Luke Fortenberry.

The bridegroom Is a 
sophomore at Howard Coun
ty Junior College, as is she, 
and is employed at Browns 
Service Center. After a wed-

Rice Bag Party Held 
For Darina McDaniel

ing trip to Ruidoso, N.M., 
will be at home at 2Nthey 

E. 8Ul

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby E. 
Moore of Moran have en- 
nounced the engagement of 
them daughter. Amy Carol, 
to Randall Dee Hudkm, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Hudson.

The wedduig will be Jan. 
9 at Trinity L u t h e r a n  
Church, Albany.

Miss Moore is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hohertz, Big Spring. 
A graduate of Moran High 
School, she Is presently 
enrolled In Texas Tech 
University.

Hudson graduated from 
Moran High School and is 
a ^miar at Texas Tech 
Univerttty.

A rice bag party was held 
Sunday afternoon honoring 
Miss Donna Lynn McDaniel, 
bnde-elect of Johnny Toon, 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Ray Smith, 806 Edwards. 
Cohostesses wre Mrs. BUI 
Estes. Miss Patti Womack, 
and Miss Nancy Smith. 
Assisting in the house party 
were Miss Dawn Estes and 
Miss Suzanne Smith.

Wins High At 
Bridge Session

Mrs. Charles Pamsh won 
high score when Coahoma 
Bridge Club met at 7 p.m., 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
BiUy Jack Darden. 406 N 
5th, Coahoma. Other win
ners were Mrs. Wendell 
Walker, low, and Mrs. Jack 
Wolf. Bingo. The n e x t  
meeting will be held Dec. 
4 in the home of Mrs. Tom
my Wyrick.

Refreshments were served 
from a taUe covered with 
a pale pink linen doth and 
centered with an antique 
silver spoon server in which 
were arranged miniature 
pink camauons, rose buds 
and b a b i e s - b r e a t h .  
Complemeoting the arrange
ment was a Royal Doultoo 
figurine dressed in shades 
of rose and pink. China and 
sUver appointments were 
used.

Hostesses, members of the 
house party, the honoree 
and special guests were 
presented muuature cor
sages of rice bags designed 
in the bride’s chosen colors.

Among the guests wre 
Mrs. D. H. McDaniel of 
Dallas, mother of (he bride- 
elect, and Mrs. Arnold Tonn, 
mother of the bridegroom- 
to-be. Miss McDaniel and 
Tonn will be married Dec. 
28 in First Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring.

The Hair Boutique
Welcomes

Hilda Martin With A Sptcial!

Permanents ............12.50 for 10.50
15.00 for 12.50 

Frosts............15.00

G ood N evnm btr 21 • D n c n m b f S

Redeemed by
624 R idgoroad

Janice Place 

Phenn 2634S31

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD X  PIZZA

SPAGHETTI A MEATBALLS

$1.50

2 4 V I4 I7
DOORS OPEN 7 P.M. 

STARTS WED. 
DON’T MISS i t :

Deader^
I V D i g f ^ RprManit

A MUSICAL ADAPTATION 
O f MARK TWAIN S

PANAViSKMin taitsf kriista

ENDS TONTTE! 
Dnmlm—7:11 New-

DUMSQ

Sooper
Meat
Buys!

Spare Ribs 89*
Beef Liver Lb. 79*
Hamsîr!'.'“̂ .......... 89*
Sausage ..... 85*
Ciub Steaks “l̂ 1.29
Chuck Roast 98*
LITTLE SOOPER MARKET

IN  SOUTH 1st COAHOMA »44437

DEAR ABBY: I  have 
never seen a problem hke 
mine In your column. Would 
you believe my husband is 
31 and he still wets himsdf? 
Not only in bed, but while 
he’s awake.

Last evening, after supper 
he went next door to talk 
to a neighbor and have a 
few beers, and when he 
came home (about 9:30 
p.m.) his pants w e r e  
soaked! I asked him bow 
that happened, and he said 
he didn't know. (He wasn’t 
even embarrassed.)

He even denies that he 
wets himself. He can be sit
ting in the hvlng room 
watching TV, and when he

rts up, the chair is soaked.
have scrubbed that d iair 

more times than I can 
count. Our mattress is 
ruined. I know it’s the 
beer, but he won’t admit 
it and he won’t give it up.

He had a p h ^ ca l last 
month and datms the doctOT 
says he is sound as a dollar. 
( I ’m sure he never men
tioned his wetting to the 
doctor.)

He works hard, is good 
to the kids, and I love him, 
but I can’t face t h e  
neighbors knowing how they 
must talk about his walking 
around soaked. I ’m losing 
all respect for him. Please 
help me.

H B  WIFE IN BOSTON 
DEAR W IFE: H e ’ s

“ sMmd as a deUar”  all right 
— whick at the awneat Isn't 
very sm o m I. Year hasbaad 
siMald see a velegist. aid  
It's Imperative that the dec- 
ter be lafermed abmit his 
piwMem. It coaid be a 
simptom of s e m e t h i a g  
serleus, which, V caaght 
carty ceuid be renedied.

N N •

with their father, and upon 
returning home, they told 
me that Daddy had a 
photographer take a picture 
of him, his new wife, and 
all the children (his and 
hers) — for his Christmas 
card!

Abby, does he have the 
right to use -a picture of 
my children on a Christmas 
caixl with his new wife and 
her children? Recipients of 
the card will n a t u r a l l y  
assume thid my children are 
liviiig with their father, and 
perhaps wonder if I  am an 
unfit mother.

Should I threaten him with 
court action if he uses that 
picture on his (Christmas 
card?

UPSET AND ANGRY
DEAR UPSET: E v e n

theagh yea are divorced, 
thev are his childreo, too. 
Forget it, You- frlcwls atti 
family will know tkat the 
chlldrea are livtag with you. 
And whe else matters?

A dinner party to T 
Newcomers Bridge Club Is
scheduled at 6:30 p m.. Dec. 
7 in First Federal Communi
ty Room. Plans for the par
ty were made during a 
meeting at the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. High scorer 
at the meeting was Mrs. 
Laura Warren. Other win
ners were Mrs. Joy Collins, 
second: and Mrs. Carolyn 
Reese Bridge-«. Mrs. Connie 
Garrison won the attendance 
prize.

DEAR ABBY; My hus
band and I have been 
divorced for two years, and 
I  have custody of our two 
dnldrea. Occ^mionaUy he 
has them tor a weekend.

My “ ex”  receitiy married 
a wvdow with three chfldren. 
( I  am stffl single.) Last 
weekend my chflben were

DEAR ABBY: How long 
does k  take to have a baby? 
In plainer language, what 
is the length of t i m e  
normally between the con
ception of a baby and its 
birth’’

I realize that a woman 
can be a week or two early 
and even late, but isn’t there 
a certain number of days 
or weeks that can be con
sidered normal for carrying 
a chUd?

I ’m ashamed to ask my 
doctor, and I'd  feel dumb 
asking an>-one else, and I 
can’t find it in any book.
I am a mamed woman and 
the mother of three.

MUST KNOW
DEAR MUST: The gesta

tion period — fn n i concffh 
den to Mrth — Is oom ully 
2M divs.

ANDERSON
M U SIC  CO. 

Evenrthtog In Mosic 
Stoce 19H

US Mala Ph. tO  2491

LAST DAY 

OPEN 1:39

SHOWS AT 7:96 k  9 :N

CVDI THE

m a m
0 T 6 W »

ITS " - ’««jaRiSTH
— flMOnMA

NOW SHOWING 
2ND BIG WEEK 

Open 7:15 Rated PG

LAST NIGHT

Open 6:1$ Bated PG

ALEC GUINNESS 
SIMON WARD

HITLER:
THE LAST TEN DAYS

M IX  A N D  

' '  ^  ' . M A T C H

V - ’ . . ' ' ’•C ' T '

«sssa~

TO TAL FASHION 
IN PARTS

. . . ease and mobility in a mix of knits 

to put together this way, that way, your
way, for a fresh perspective on inter- 

seasonal dressing.

AD polyester in snappy red, white 

or navy solids and navy/white or

red/white combinations by Act m .

F r e w .H .»  to 44.N

Price

WASHR 
a series o 
a Walergi 
dent Nixo 
today con 
at court V 
an 18-min 
White Hot
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